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THE HOTEL DR14RD
C. A. HAHEI8QN, VroprUtor. 

■ American ptn. icfrop^i 
plan.. Large well lighted com
mercial minple rooms locate»! 
In the hotel. Free ’has to and 
from, fcoaie and train*. A 
modern, well conducted hotel. 
The rtrst-daaa hotel of VJç-

Telephone 
Cable Complete
When yon have boaineee with
Vancouver. Seattle er Saulme

Ad Central tor
LONG DISTANCE
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SIGNS OF
FAILING VISION

"~">aTO":n|T1 'wkwwarm.” ^ •1 '■"■rrvj •• 1    
When you frown or partly close the eyee * 

when Uiuklng at an object.
___«BsaiK. ...... . WJym vjtiMt ‘TMrRi’* wjjtict ^ ^ «

being looked at for some time. .
„ When the eyes ache, smart or water; or

when you have pain la the eyeball, orbit,... _—.. _____ - ’■ -—- —.  —
When you have any nervous derangement 

that you cannot otherwise Recount for.

AM these conditions are curable by the proper glasses, such 
as we will-furnish you after scientific examination.

CHALLONER Si MITCHELL
■an

9vefO#

The Hudson’s Bay Go., mstribu-ing agents

JAPANESE CASUALTIES
EIGHT HUNDRED

Only Three Torpedo Boats Lost-Three Rus
sian Warships Off the Coast of Japan 

Will Probably Be Captured.
f Associated Press, i 

• Tukio. Mu*. 31 1 y.uL.-r-Admiral Toga 
reporta that two Russian hospital ship* 
which accompanied Admiral Rojestven- 
■«rr RMTlRTiniui mm Of "Korea on 
May 27th wore suspeetrd of a tiolatien 
of The Hague convention, and, besides, 
owing to the great necessity for strategic 
protection h«* detained them temporarily 
and. SRiiiruytii to Sq*ei>q qd May 28th.

By direction of the Emperor Admiral 
Ito has Instructed Admiral Togo to al
low Vice-Admiral Xebogatoff and other 
Russian ofttvers to transmit ■ report of 
the battle atrj à liât of cajmahHn» trod 
prisoner* t«v the Emperor of Rowan.

The officers of the battit ships Orel ami 
Nicholas I., and tlte coast tlefeuce ships 
Admiral Apraxioe and Admiral Scuta 
vffi. nre to bêpermTtted to return to Ru*-’

The damage to the Japane*e fleet. Ad
miral'Togo «uiya, was slight. Only thh— 
torpedo boatN Were lost. No wandtip* 
or watroywi were sunk.
- The Emperor has UmiuhI the following 
rescript to Admiral Togo:

... “Our combined tkx t encountered th** 
■ In the Korean atntit awl 

after WW«Ldays’ desperate battla an- 
.r.ihilntvd it. açcompîtshing on unpre
cedented feat.

“We are glad that by the loyalty of 
onr officers and men we have been en
abled to respond to the spirits of out 
ancestors. Though lb# war he kmg.wo 
hotie that you will be loyal and brave, 
onu secure a successful result.”
~ To tbo mrry the Emperor isst-d the 
following rescript: .

“Our navy with the best strif# 
greatest courage annihilated the enemy's 
squadron, and answered our hopes. Wc 
appreciate deeply your splendid snecesw.”

combatants went In battle end the area 
*f fighting waavarrw Won 

“TitV first aay proVsa'Wkgy and"ttiett 
with smoke and fumes mmking from the 
Jbatik». it wu* iuuHtwA.hia lv liMyilfc yrub- 
serve nil the ships under my command. 
Moreover, the lighting laati d two days, 
and the ships of my aaviuid, being 
scattered for the purpose o! chasing and 
attacking the enemy, some haring re
ceived orders after the harvt*e.»it tw im- 
fWanibloto collect and prasem-atiy-de- 
tajkri report covering the whole battle 
at this time.”

IT HEM 
STATES HIS VIEWS

THE V., V. & F. HAS
CAHADIAM -DIRECTORS

TftB WOtiNVKl* -
Itt’W^AS AHMIIIAI.

Tokto, Mny 31.—AdmîraV It ij.-stven- 
sayV injuries consist of a wound on the 
forehead, a slight outer- fracture, nmt

The total Japanese càunalties. ar» 860.

WAfTÔN BOR ont NO
DURING TIN: BATTLE.

Tokio Mfcr 1, ti a.tn —It is nrd -rstood 
jfcaperor i : that

the Htwy officer* mrifnred at th-- 
naval Kittle «*f rhe S»a of Xipan on Mny 
27th to be given terms of pat'U- Identical 
with those granted the army officers cap
tured nt the surrender of port Arthur.

An -officer of th« Rusk bn battleship 
It.ihxTti.ti, brouglif ns a prisoner to the 
Mnixuriti navy yard. says that while 
Vice-Adtnhfal KoJcstvenskjr had raised 
his flag on tlur tmlllenhip Kuin S-»n- 
varoff. he was really on tnaird of the 

»ml*| Borodino during the action. When the 
Itorotlino was slnklv? he hoarded the

MM» amd ty treed wwn allowed the Kin»-

“With dawn of Sunday, tiw «Npaaew 
fluet < ain*t into still closeir rnc.ge. All 
foy hmg l*hc lytle cfmViti ned^ and’ hr 
everting wun ragtag off i.«irSmi Xugoto.
T'lpe ti lfc-„-tLi-ltn HUH* 4 poVttsrliSR» tuv.lv*
any < ;i,vi- rv-Udam-»

ItVMOILED SINKING OF
TWO MOUE CKFIBERS.

-------------- X
■■ N-ngsen ki. J nnv 1.—T» p. m.—The fate 
of du» mnntatler of the crew v>f tiu- 
Bi'tislf stvimer Oldhami». is at iwvwiit 
mu«c^twliK Tl« y wtw <vn- Imwt l of tic 
Rtosrian twttkidit-p Orel. Imt tt cr *up- 
4K£sc*l ths»y uni- atu rw^rtl* tmmfcferred 
to one of the trails pons.

It is Timioixtd Hia-t riu- Kussstin nrmor- 
tsl cruiMStw Rowda and (Ironrdivi ? were 
Mink by tN.-riiedb l»oate..

THE rONDÎTlON OF
- ADMIRAL ROJESTVEN8KY.

Tokio. May 31.—7.13 p.m.—The serious 
wuntil of Admiral R< jçstvensky. jtvh-i
was taken nb Sasebo on-a Japanese hnv ,, . , . .
Ill-hit,. „ I,ml....... .. tl„. foraged ud i at l,,e ,n|",‘l1 h>' Mrs nDd
a slight fracture of thè skull. The nature ! Hendry. Uv is vice-president for
of his injurie*, is not known. The ad- i the H^ïtish tWnuil :a bfai eh --f tn»- 
miral's. temp.

Says C. P.R. Deliberately Misrepresen
ted Project—No Intention of 

Building to Everett.

80W LAW AFFECTS 
RUNES

PRESIDENT HOWARD
ON THE CONDITIONS

(VpwUI to the Times.)
Ottawa, Junu..l,—John Hendry, prési

dant of the Vh toria, Vancouver & East
ern Railway A Navigation Company. Jg

He ExpUlns that the Wettern Fuel 
Company Has No Dispute 

Wi«b Miners.

mal, and there is no sign of brain trou-
bfe H. I ou MOV .OU tflDt. W t

» has ottii r wounds, but thev are , . . .
rFÎîTHB................... ..... T'4** tUHt -body- W»bo

on the W4. with ffie représentatives

Previdcut Hmwiinl. i4 tho WM»tTl 
Futd Qrtupqny. WLpt iii Jic trilty yebljtas 

'
Ht» lias be*» in ' Noiwun.o thv»s- weeks, 
fftmuf (lâ*rê'w'Tl9t the LiiuiiitTom .tf <d.Adhg 
No. 1 shaft in coussequeoce of the ctan- 
ing Into effect »*f tl-*‘ fegWatScm ‘ puhshI 
by the Pn vim J:tT Ilottse t*r6 >inn* 
ajp*. and w hi i'll 1 ,, n*. *s . lew N-diiy. 
Thiü act a* asun-ed Hdih-ui

,JB&1 p TO BE IN A
CltlTACAL CONDITION.

Nagasaki, M.iy 31.—iA 
reached h.tre to tl 
ieeiitcrtaine'd Yor the w»< 
nïîraî Riijestvensky, wit. i> now u bos 
1'ital .-it Sasebp.

era *mnr tt, i^ndon! Keuütù» hum _u.v uuuiwt cumivud™.
. ... ' Mini niii.n i i .Vivulsin I ii.-.jr».- <■, ..nlit

-, ---------- report . -
the effect that little hope , BntUh Çolunthia, gad uLso prvitidt ut of 
Pnr "the rxnvoj'v pf w j thg British Ctdllliibia Xninkr-Com]^h.v

as guests of thtt Chambers of Commen ,- 
of the Empire. Mr. llendry is «>ne of 
the pioneer* of the Pacific province. He
is nl**e pre^eieirt »t the British t 'otmnbia

"f tin- largest lumlH-ring ■ -■ it vr s .

INFORMED CZAR OF
JAPAN‘8 PREPARATIONS.

Kt. Pttwdmrf, Jane 1. In ehenertk.n 
with Admiral Alexieff'e audience of the 
Knijueror oh Wetlnew'iay, an interesting

ATt-xieW; begin ing in January, llXit. 
warnul Hi* Majesty tlmt the Japan«*se 
had a w hole fl« et ‘ami army ready, 
cc-nstitutiag a grave danger for Russia, 
that, the Japanese would thereby mm 
gn Rnssian p'.aiM*--~fryrcr~ir<If~To n*b-' 
traliae ary t-v«»t*ia 1 • operations uorth- 
wprl of the Valu river, asd lt*àve Port 
Arthur to its fate. AV xien *4#e. ptsinitd 
out tiiat a Japane*4» occupation of Korea 

; then with a small .number of troops 
j Would place Knf»ii in a bad strategical 

. . t Position, and he therefore urged mobili-
ItnsslaB <U»*trayer ib-loTin* on whi« b be ration in the Far Eastern districts and 
was eventually captured by the Japanese other warlike preparations, including the

«V Shingle Manufacturer» Associa I itai.
Mr. Ilcbdry tv as scon by y onr rc pra

se n tat ive in reference to the legi.ilqtion 
asketl for by the V.. V. A E.

“My asHoinaUt» and my*4r are aston
ished at'.tlie opp«»sitio» uguim-t the legis
lation asketl b>r," hp said. “The V.. V. 
A E. is a Canadian company, with a 
' b à ! -r «Tir» fdttv*. We have
entered Into ae agre**ment writ& Mr. J,

^35'**- L'^biiah <»< 1 Nliow.ng how JLiliil, uf. the G feat Noe tbern,- ttr smrh •------XPT'TTê w a viHuyn ever -d«c<
A li.v i,i Sr ... , >n^ i* v... — —   i, .l ... _ .... .. .. .

— V W
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FLOUR
Ogilvie’s “ Royal Household,” per sack...$1.65 
“ Dixi Brand ” Pastry, per sack ................$1.40

SUGAR
20 lb. sack Vancouver Granulated ....... ...$1.30 , ,

_ Ashley Strawberries Fresh Every Day

/
Progressive Grocers

SsSsiM m

REMOVAL, SALE
Snaps in Wall Papers 

The Melrose Co.y Ltd., 7g fort street

Excelsior Henfood for Poultry
Tbs up-to-date blended grain, ft.75 per 166, fgrttlpbee the chemical* neces
sary fo produce ah egg. Tiry a sack and double your egg aupply.

SYLVESTER FEED 00. •7-e* nttisr
Tel, 411.

THREE FATALITIES.

Young Mam and Woman Drowned^-Man 
----- ------ Kiiictt *»y Fall of Tree. —

Astoria. Or.. May 20—Three young 
peratjn* met violent deaths iixor near 

H888WiiBNbiT. Two were dtoWitM snd 
one war killed by a. falling tree.

The drowning accident wa* unusually 
sad. A party of nine persons went to 
Greu-nwood cemetery in a pleasure boat 
to decorate the gra-ve* of frienda. On 
the return the boat was «truck by a swell 
In Young’s bay. Miss Heahorg was 
thrown overboard. Robert Broom jump
ed after her, but aa the boat was nftder 
gw*l h*»ndway the girl was 25 yards 
astern before he jumped. Broom was a 
powerful swimmer and soon overtook 
MIsh Seaborg. who had not sunk. He 
had no sooner reached her than both dis

appeared, ami did not again come to the 
sarttee of the water. Mrontlme Martin 
Olsen bad also plunged overboard to the 
rt-sfoe of the young woman. The host 
was brought about as rapidU'as possible, 
and rcache<l Olecn jiut in time, as he 
was. aUrtU to sink. The unfortunate 
woman was 21 years okl. Broom was 23.

Frank Claiwbaw, while felling a tree 
tô-dny at Cole camp, on Dn*p river, was 
struck on the head by a timber. His 
skull was crushed end death ensued al
most instantly.

According to a calculation every man of 
the German expeditionary force In south
west Africa coats the government 28 marks 
per day, which eqnala about 82,500 per an
num. A German statistician aaya that the 
entire cost of the Boer wsr for England 
worked oat at 14a. per man per day.

WILL PROBABLY FALL
INTO HAXpS OF JAI'S.

London. June L-.The Daily Tele
graph's Shanghai correspondent aay* 
that -the Iioapitnl ahipS- Orel and Kos
troma ha ve beetv captured and taken t>» 
Sasebo charged with infringing The 
Hague convent ton.

The I>aily Telegraph's Tokio corres
pondent sa y a that three Russian war
ships of the ixumrud. Kninz Soursrulf 
and Aurora class respectively have ar- 
rjved at Itatiada. on the west coast of 
Ilonahitt. Japan. They will probably be 
captund.

JAPS GIVE MORE
DETAILS OF BATTLE.

Tokio. June L—7 p.m^-The navy de
partment made the following announce
ment to-day:
■■Later report* from the different di
visions of the feet engaged in the naval 
battle of Mar 27th *k.»w* as follows:

“The Russian battleship Oal*b> .1 was 
heafily damagnl in the curly part of the 
figltt on Saturday, going down at 3 o'clock 
in the afteniotm.

l’be first Russian vessel sunk was the 
battleship Si snot IVliky.

“The armored TTtitser Admiral Xhki- 
himoff and Mladimir MoAomach.. after 
being indhe general engagement during

by torpedoes during attacks by night, and 
were eventually enmpletvly disabled. 
They drifted into the vicinity of Tsu Isl
ands. near, which Islands they 
were discovered on Hnfhlay morning. 
May 28th. by the auxiliary cruiser* 
Sliileno. Yawata. Tainuu. and Sado. 
which were about to capture them, but 
they all sank.

“The crew» of our auxiliary cruisers 
rescued 015 of the crew» «.f the sunken 
Russian ships.

“The battleship Navarin was torpedoed 
four times after aumiowu on Saturday 
1 May 21 inl and sunk. The survivor* of 
the Navarin*» crew confirm the story of 
her destruction.

The cruiser* Niitnku and Otawa «Jis- 
covered the Russian cruiser Svietlana at 
V o'cbH'k on Sunday morning in the 
vkinky of Cbappyan bay. aud 
ately attacked and sunk her. The com
mand r fa the Nil taka report* the fart.

“It i* suspected that the Russian 
cruiser* Almaz anti Aurora were sunk 
by torpedoes on the night of May 27th.

“The former ri-|"irt thetude» the state
ment that the Russian cruiè» r Jemtehug 
was sunk. A* it remains unconfirmed 
the cruiser’s limite 1ms been excluded 
from the rerised list of thf Rusis.au ves
sels destroyed. Judging from this and 
former reports, the enemy’s main 
strength, consisting of eight battleships, 
was destroyed. The enemy*» 
power is thus annihilated.

“Later reports show that during the 
IttgkL of . May 27<h A«k torpedfv 
numbered 34. 35 and tit) were sunk by the 
enemy’s fire. Cum rade» rescmnl the ma
jority of their crews.

“Besides the above tjjere was no dam
age worth reporting. No wurshi|m nor 
destroyer suffered any loss of fighting or 
navigating power.

“We anticipated a heavy loss of life, 
but fiiid our casualties were compara
tively light. They do not-exceed 800 
killed and wounded.

The casualty reports will In* rendered 
os speedily ns possible in ordPr to reas
sure families and friends.

"Nearly the wbek strength of both

chaxt.kd runnir
> «VE mi ls W rattle.

Tokio. May 3Û.--4I p.m.—iDsUyed in
!

mentary rspoft. which reached the navy 
department this afternoon, makes the 
Russian, defeat l staggering disaster, un
equalled lit naval history. Practically 
every ship sf a one.- splendid fleet was 
either *«nk or captured, representing a 
!««•* of tounnge exceeding one hundred 
me! fifty thoueanti r . mainder
of thé flot t has been dispersed..-annie go
ing to Vlsdivostork. others to the Chino 
const. Admiral ltojestvensky. gravely 
wound»*!, ocenpier a rot In > Japanese 
hospital, s prisoner of war.

Tokio. astounded and elated at the first 
measure of victory, seems to be unable 
to grasp the still greater triumph that 
Atlmiral *og«> brings to the nation. Be
fore tne cotiibnt a partial victory with 
operations around Vladjvoatock e during 
the summer was generally expected- No 
one dfeametl of annihilation at the first 
meeting. I .a tec reports Imllcatr that 
the fighting was o. the m«»*t desperate 
nature. On Saturday and Sunday there 
were persistent t<>rp»do attack*. 
ing hisry gun fighting. Admiral Uo- 
jestrensky appears to have been hope
lessly outclassed in gunnefy.

-It is reiK.rte«l that it was necessary 
Uok»teeasky t« change his.

flagship tire times during tie» battle. Ht» 
finally took refuge on the torpedo boat 
destroyer, where he was captured.

, Admiral Togo's is 1er dispatch** given 
to the pu otic early this evening created 
fhe highest enthusiasm. High olfleer* ^vf 
the army and prominent official* hurried 
to the navy department and offered con
gratulations.

The entire staff of the Bank of Japan, 
headed by a band, marched |o the navy 
department and caeered in honor of the

POWERLESS TO GFFBR
EFFECTIVE RESISTANCE-

Iywklon. June 1.—In desrrihmg tiw» 
naval twtt> M*e com'#WHUideait of 4li<* 
DaAiy Telegraph wltl» tie Jaffan<w

An taferrml conccntvutt<a» #»f fin» 
n-sclavl its »«vifci* at 2 o’clock in t*w 
nffictnaan. A» the Riuw&w* advanced 
in tlie fKreetkm of Vtotllvostock a -Inpare 
eae wquadrou we» lying lictwevn tbcan 
and Hm ir dewtirta4*>H. und «#*• «b-ureri 
Itusriaiw wwro lettered on «H sides.

“Rt-t-wemi 3 nml 5 o'clark In. the after-' 
no»*>. tr (vuiwv <»f the Adifflnt Nakfii* 
moff clnew and tiw» ncpeâr stifj» Ksni- 
rimikn ftuindmvt after tb»ir upper 
works hhil hem sdmfteve^- •'The Rns 
sum* broke in utter dieoviler, ha* their 

fighting fonuiatkax nnd w^ent: aig sag. The 
J'nisi.neyf» ehxcd in ftsl pre-^tF them to- 
-—' "*■ , , 11 f I k . ... h. „ law* nun nantmr a #1

Arhnultl is /mployi»1UuAetl until 7 <> clock su the < vennsg. Tlie 
eorrrapondmt <vm*mw«:

“Tbgio ricked nothing, and hwt la th
ing. Dark new brought a glcrlcms night 
with smooth «ml transparent sen. Tlw 
Russian* were euldnir northward with 
bhc Japam^e fleet w* a horizon*?*! Hue 
sm»s their bows, forming atv effective 
bnit*cr. Tîici» under ►ciirfilights anti 
the cover of tire big guns of the war- 
ridpa, the Japanese torpedo flotilla 1**- 
gn.i, tike hxvwtw to sting o«hî rink tfi# 
enemy, the Rmoian* camti-nitiog 
turn tlw guu fine. At 2 o'clock In the 
ittuwmg the fighting was fierce ami fee

(ccupatioa of the mouths- of the Yalu as 
lu'lng absolutely luipettttlfe.

Ttu» Emperor telegraphed autborismg 
fbese g«-nenil prêt»*ration* fur war. with 
the excepti** uf tL* occiti*itlnfl t,f the 
mouths of tii Yalu. which HI* Majesty 
considered -Wing un»le«iruble

^ r4i««+44. -- la- the mtibtic rrf Jan ti-
r.ry Aloxieff again w*me«l the Emperor 
that owing to Japan’s provocative atti
tude negotiations weultl probably end in 
fuptnre.

In view of the Japanese Surprise at 
Fort Arthur, the fulowing two telegram* 
frt:m the Empcior tn AlexU-ff will be of 
eotmiflerable interest:

January 25tii told style!: “Seeing that 
diplomatic rtlations with Japan have 

”fie«*h broken <JT, you ran prevent, if you 
consider it necessary, a Japanese descent
k Korea."
January fiflth (old Style); It is dcair- 

ahle that the Japanese and not the Ru* 
snans should c«»tnmence hostilities. If 
they begin the war. you should not pre
vent their descent on Southern Korea, or 
near Gensan. but if their fleet, with or 
Without invasion, posse* the 3Sth par
allel you have the right to attack it with
out waiting for the first shot. I place 
my trust in you. May God help you."

RUSSIA WOULD NOT
D;mJSS* MANCHURIA.

-fra v;r->>
tli.-it Vdmir.il Àhas». p stdeut . ! 1

■ ■ 1 : • *
roa«l to the ro:i*t, and In order to pnt 
ourselves in a i*»*; om to expeditiously 
Cirry out this* iin;*»rtant nmUrtuking we 
have asked thu DoTomteu parliament t»> 
I'ii"< M*icb l-gi*I.iti ! as will cure any 
possible dvfwt in onr charter and en
able u* to cross the international bouts!- 
ary line to avoitl ditiicultics of construc-

* We are also asking for the legislation 
to enable us to join the lines' of the Vnn- 
couvt r. Westminster k Yukon, ..f which 

- présidant, tkg Vu- 
tor ;i Ti riniaal .1 .1 thi N a Wastmi»» 

! stir Sont hem with that of tin» V„ V. A 
E- in order to have one complete road 
from the coast cities to Kootenay.

“The ctiiiKtructiou of n Coast -Kootenay 
road bn» l*»eu one op tip» most important 
questions agitating th. people .»f British 
Columbm for K.-vt-ral years. Wt arc 
HOW prepere«T to. build the- entire road 
from Midway to Vancouver, aott alt in 
Canadian territory save that jK.rti-n re
ferred to. We are meeting with the 
strongest possible op|K»*itiou to prevent 
onr doing this. There- i* no upiuirent 
reason for this opposition <»thcr than that 
we have adopt»«I the unusual -course of 
undertaking to build a railway in British 
Columbia without n-kir^ the Dominion 
gov.-riuiit •.t f-w :t dollar -»f public 11,

'or an acre of public land. Those who 
are opposing us dislike to have such a 
precedent e*fabli*he<l in connection with 
the railway enterprises iu Briti.-b Colum
bia,

»he Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, who are our *trmg«st opjionent» 
at Ottawa, have deliberately mlsrepr - 
Rented our project. The statement that 
we intend to hoHd to Everett, Washing
ton, Is without the slightest foundation. 
In fact. Mr. Drinkwster. the parlia
mentary representative of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, has x^n'fit to publish 
a map showing our lin» rumdug up tlu: 
SiaiilkniTHyn a-id crossing the Cascades 
to thv Skagit river. ,When tlte C. P. II.

cotnmitt*-.* on Eastern affairs, in Jan'u- puMic* lands. ..r loth, but all the nun
■ re l!ki4 - _ ï™'r—. ----- ----------ary, lisri. telegraphed t«. Admiral 
Alexieff. th» n viceroy in the Far East, 
an opinion of the Emperor's views as 
expressed to Admiral A basa in h 11 mér
ous audiences. The Emperor consitleretl 
that every year of peace gained was of 
enormous importance to Russia, and 
therefore though net yielding ou essential 
points, Al»»xieff should do hi* utmost to 
avoid war. nnd that he should b^ firm, 
but courteous, w hih not stickling for un
important fletnils. Tli< re could, how- 
♦•v«t. the Emperor sabl. be no discussion 
with Japan or any other power about 
Manchuria. Russia wouW! not regard 
Japan»»sc occupation of Kor»»a as a casus 
belli. On the contrary stick occupation 
would he advantageous to Russia be-

tk>e of International laws.

ANOTHER BOMB FOUND.

I Hsct.veretl Near Scene- of - Explosion
After King of Spain and. Pnpddent 
. 1 Loubet I^eft Opera.

Étàmÿ&MÊiïÊeM
(Tone wdttio'H tfiaf fompiur secnrleg

■

rantntire of that company has to «h» to 
build a line for a- competitive company 
is to use « little re>1 ink and a fçwr hun
dred mile* of railway over au alraoet 
itupnoible iiiountuiit niiTji- \* at once 
const nictetl.

It is equally untnie that the |>oard of 
directors, of whfch 1 am chuiruian, lm.< 
been upiKthited t«iu|*irar:lr. A majority 
of the board an* Canadian*, because- the 
r< nd i* a Cztna«lm 11 >i»ad and h»‘<*.auK*» we 
have no desire to di»n»gnrd the wisht * 
of the people of the country ns express- 
<*d in the legislation passed last year, 
which makes it compulsory that in cer
tain cases the majority of directors, of 
n railway company operating iu Canada 
shall be British subjects. So far a*

ami upon rti<* imhvidùal lusiwr A.-*uhk 
tiie ia tt»-r be emiJoywl long, r tiiau 
luiunt fnuu tmivk to bank. The term 
baruk i* iiUcrpM'od -aU*»u .to wwvua tiw- 
h«nd « a sflitifE *»r the mouth of a fu»-

............ -_____-—:______
PbuHkti Howard ^ays there fe np

tlLpuU- b*:u»«a ti»*» n=n«1 tiift**
compajjy. There is nothing to artiitrite.
I» f< a 'tr-irf.-t Ntahie*, jw 
After going fully into th-»» wrork-ihg of tint' 
is-w ht-* att-î R* cflfirt uprwr rcdt- 
xd'hial productitgi a* tur ax lr LirniUr 
of mineiw xx oh «tiiivnivil the, «»!!:» wh» off., 
tin* ««oTiipairr citme to the eottriu-wm tbwd 
to continu • ep-ratioew wraikt rr^tn» 
lusLig ht«|ne„v. Tir.» li e ctniqmiiy is uvt 
pcepaNri to «b*.

rvtnpaiiy mcaiikt^ tl*» owm-rridv uf rhe 
til-in* oi' Naiiaunb h haw been th- wish to 
avoid all inurf»i>»c«t‘ with rtie xvag»s« of 
riiv turners. Tini Lu* l* en done, aod the
rneti here not - hey ifrkc.tT», brnr*™—
W than ha» hitherto bvcti iv fertv*. 
Wl.en it wax dec-iik»!1 to cime No. t rtj 
xv«« considered préféraidile to do 'Mtt 
rallier tlwsn aitvr the wages* in any way.

M^err Mr. How aril arrive»1, in NVv- 
naimo lx* said Mnrngvr Stockett h:i«l iiit 
up»*» a plan whhdi he thought would <lu 
away with the putoibility »f «hwing No.
1. Thi* wu* il.e tqieoûig « f Vitaux tioii 
Ulnixi riuifr ok u imams of ingnt*» ami 
egress fee tiw» un. By the men ei.t»*r- 
ipg at this rim ft many nf Ihflli w> orki 
be m»«eh nettrte their work, and n sowing 
of time would be affected as* ettiipored 
xvitl. the- motii»*! iXhod .1 rogue af < np *r- 
iag by No. 1 -iuift. nr-.d Is-iug 0 *irvey til

t», tbe^rénr-—
mg places.

TI*» fitting up of ProtTvtion IriaiTd 
riilafr f»»r this parpanp would iau-iir an 
ex|*»nditure of $8.000 ns an thfcfial ciec, 
•“** n firrMn-r «dwaigo of $5.imo a year to 
maintain. The. company, howev * r. wan 
ngrvvchle tn tills *xtpi outlay pnwithti 
the men wore irm ni,h> t», cimfn-rm wills 
tii-» cmmgeiiiotn and pretetsi -ilsemwelxrew 
in n'wti—Pnttcetmn Island rim ft. Tï.e.
OM of !nnw|Kirt^ ( j<iiR n*^j fjtrm lüw> 
M«6iiln:i«l tV» I^rntivtimi Lloinl w«»ubt 
haw to lw> borne by the men. Mr. How- 
ard (b«-s^tvit think bhtti it would exAted 
pt-ritut** 5 is-titw a day to the mHK

Tue kiwertag of the nn-r. at ttUe bdnntl 
«haft avoid also benefit 1V usntr*. 
Tleey tx viiltl in» nearer their work. «•mM 
P< at it quick r aznl woultl tiitk ho 
nbU to uritv m« cv coal w itli a conCivq«K‘i>t 
bun itx* iu Unir pay a* tliey are paid 
by tix* ton. 'll»» < inn is: try ais»> would 
r»np the b»-ne*f nf an intwiM-tl t/wmge 
per mai» ftout tiie iuimK *«<l would ttnw 
be aille to meet fii • !».-ridifcs liundicap 
<V>su4«d by :lse provfaiciuL Ia!w.

In- i-ivjihilly i: unit lie im«tiwiWsl tha-6
N**. * if.t. X.» jTiiio.' :< p vujwriy

ebr,**«riwwri > -At ' 1
<« Vancouver !-' it d th w<#|| U <«m<vl 
tot by s!o(s-> vo :ù«t vite sam*» c- oditit-?iM

t,pt* °* ,>aU' ÿn*W»>»;i,nv . ,1 »n mr inr.
are in British C-diimbin *n«l my only ob- 
>s-t iu so closely identifying myself with 
this railway project Is tii st citre the con- 
"triictioii of a road so hudlv uee<V»tl. 1 
think flic t>- o;ib»- of the coast who know 
me hvst. w-ill rot accuse me of ntteivpt- 
’ug to do av.ythi'g that will milita to 
«gainât the l*c*4 iut«* v*ts of th»» coist 
cities and British Columbia generally. 
I supin.*»» it is useless to ex|iect a fair 
campaign at the hands of the C. V. R.

Coneluding. Mr. Hendry said: “Rut 
I do hope that tiie parliament ,»»f Canada 
will not be misleil by the representations 
of this company, and that the reasonable» —* ■ •' ^HH—»-■-
granted.’*

(Araoclated Press >
Paris. Jitn-» 1.—Amne Arnould Is the 

name of one man arresteit 011 suspicion 
of linving attempted_the assassination <>f 
King Alfonso. He js held on the evi
dence of. a womnn who allege*, she 110-

mploy»»} a* « laboratory 

at1»*ndnnt amt resides iu Paris. He is 
suffering from n wound»*»! < ye. *

Shortly after passing of the Spanish 
King another bomb wàs fourni in the Rue 
Rivoli, near the spot where the explo
sion occurred. It also contained danger
ous explosives.

m mar tn** re*soo*iHç .
-Mr... - "f

■ .Oomimoy. Mr.

Mr. Hmvcrd «myv R v* Aciuetvrinl to 
fisc IN<ig<-rn Fuel (V-mikiny. wh« ï!.»v 
tiw» nihwrN itHi-rvm-eirv'M » r ti.»' rtafehan»» — 
»>f Nartadmo pay ti e est of tr:ti».-|s'ruc
tion so kmg ns tiie tutu pn-w m tlncm- 
Nehr**»» at Pnrt'ctbm Island dkaft. Hi* 
company cans Tôt uffonl a. tk. i*. iMaùcr 
l»n-««ni cvmlhiimK

A reply must («am- quJckJy. tie h*o>. 
a* it in uwk**girx- -0 ntrike* *Hh r am mu»- 
niMits f».r coal If No. 1 Nousâii.o is 
to ccmtimie »q*awti«»n*. Ti.cr»» is no dtff- 
tb uhy rtiicnt gt-citehig ootlL At ti*» tic<- 

-wwt tinu* tiie fi>*ic!r rate» make it nn 
en^y iiMittor tto obtain co-i! from Ans» 
tralii» m qiiiti» «x g» - •»! t» ni im a,< ibs» Vaw- 
i%.urer lriaral pm<liK*t. iairi year c»gi, 
swkrnBW» Amffinihmi ctial W«s ht^giti by" 
ti* NN'vv^nvo Fuel IVopMif for tiw» Snti 
Fnwvwcr» market. Mr. Itwwaril «13 
twwewer; tiHat bto rnmpr.ivy j»refer*. *1» 
deal in tiwiir oyn rori nr-tHwr thon etuvair- 
40' tiw* rival i%mi eutoiitg tir. lr w«e, 
fla-ncfure. their tatortixui to us»* Vaar- 
^VIT IrifUHl orol to fill un tiitw CTgiK 
tracks, if p«ki»nbh». Tlte NV’« r ru F ml 
Crant»a«iy bon. -thv 1er g.-ri; ctiu.twits Pu* 
cnwl hr il»» Oriifortiù» udy. V' » «*-
mmrioiNmtie of oil m .1 ►- ch.im <?;«cn!ty 
xv#ii(ti haw to he met. RoÛWViye, 
ea»H ami nNentifacforiex tu1»» » mtinmtiJy 
«ttapiing rite ntitt-Mnevy Ft the xw c-f 
«il. finis i^splnring <■»«!. As su in* te me

TNVO MEN KILLED

WILL SPEAK IN LONDON;

(Spécial to the Times ) ____ _
tn pp:4 Ottawa, June 1.—Hon. Frank Oliver 

leave# for London tonight .to take part 
In the campaign there.

Columbus. Oh*». June 1.—The St. 
T-oou expr»» < No. 28. oft tfic Pan 
Han<T' roilxvwy, struck a wagon >aip- 
pw^d, o bn vo n fille»! wtti» itynamib» 
at StUfcwater. Ohio, soiitti west of Dwy- 
toif tfwhvy. ami th-» a<x tun pony ^n>g ex- 
pVrion w'reckfri tl« train and killed 
Engi ik»pt E. S. niul bYreimn C.
E. Pry er. both tif till* <\P\\ The tra-io 
wa* duo hi tiniw «ty as' 8.2ti a. m. X«me 
of the peawuigon* r«»porttil 'injurotL

I , lj^y. ...fc. ■ «-MISEnl-- ,^r» wmxkvd.

. T............. Howard s iys, b is i-i w
(koircm-d aU tto tin»» oil
burners. Tlri* (x*ri d»\i Uts ow.’vx-l utko 
any risks wH1i reopor-t to filï*rg »x*n- 
traeiv. bief must bo nitdy to fill -h.-n etii; 
HÉ» etunjinny W<1| not, tluivkft’nx. put 
imviiig a l'on I supply on lihikt nut’, 
last moment. If Hm» qinrikm »,f rotu- 
timiîng tiw» work «1 No. 1 In m»t ^nuwxli- 
a»ti»lv H»*nl» »l tJwn 1A»- cooqsNiy wiH bn-vo 
to plnxv coftimrtti for the * AiL-traw'lld 
I*rudtict. \
^Wiflta the past few. yoiww iim 

of crttl m tiie San PVauerara nmrk-1 im»t 
ta»m cut in two from abwK ILOUUjOtiÛ^

(Coetieoea on page ft)
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We Handle AU 1 
Good Family Remedies

maintaining reticence over tine pro- 
ceetltnga of tiw» rouwii, as far as the 
H-ttritttde of tlue Emperor is usventiiintsti 
Urtfir-n OtRilTfrfaky. trim Irrrrt irn miitinnre 
y ester day « Ltli His Mnjoety. fothwl1 him 

| ( rvwoiutviy* detmuined «a _thv pru»eeu- 
tithii of the war.

, .. , „ I \
N" “«Ur «"*« BxxlK-m.-. or dm*, or .let room -"'".It,, or toilet rrqn tile or ............ a!| agpivi,lg-

dru» .loro «tide of *<ur kind »ou m»r dralre. w. IttUe jro. <« romo hero nod g* d. . „ „<ltiawwe* 1>f „H. we,
)ou will receive coorteo* .tlMtloe. To» will.And ». exeeedln*l7 «n.loU. to plee«. . „.N ^ ,„kte- u„r whMv.
I'" >o over/ rt«|,e, t. We .re proud of pur dru* «ore. «ud feel Urn It d.'eerve. all m fh„ „ff„re,l n
the trade which It receives. We Invite j<>0 to come here t > do all your drug store- 
baying. and rtçemnifud us to yoor friends. Prescriptions and household recipes care- 
fally and accurately compounded. Only pure drugs used.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
("OIL FORT AND DOWLAS STREETS.

Seduction in Price of Electric I
You have no excuse now for continu
ing to use lamps as we offer to assist 
tenants and landlords with the nec- 

- - * ---------—— essary wiring —------------- -
There Are 30 Days Left

ui*rn flit1 pt’ace party offered 
hire uf argument', which wns supplement
ed by a djwpHtv-h from Lieut.-lien. Liae- 
vltcm in- «Aifii W vKjm-ewed n font aw 
to tthrr (itujirn+ixiujs effmt of Tire invnt 
('i-aster eti itiv army, the n<-w» <*f which 

fttfjrtnly iwciicd the troop* from 
Y'uhVviktvtT, ai: 1 was rapidly *pr« tid
ing.

Amot-luer Kuwfan torpedo later tl»**- 
- f*P?yrCJ9®r3ïï!!f-?*<i.ti. !id. arrival tu.

-Vjadivotsr^cE.

RUSSIAN REPORT
OF JAPANESE LOSSES.

m which to do the work Make 
— your arrangements NQW —------

KAI CHUNG * HIM)., 168 Government 8t. 
Employ meut agency; servant» and labor 
er. fa# m, work. ttlu* u|> efa.ee HU
Boot end shoe «tore.

Moscow, May 31.—The Russkvs,SI«r\o 
pit’.it» a iWsjmtrli, from Vlndiv«wPwk <iv*- 
sfi i’.'tng Saturday*» battle, and give* the 
JapniM-*4« It**?*** on tliai' day q* threo
ritips, s'.rnCx. & lurt v Tu nuclei l • Vcsèpi, a 

x
l .it'li-xliip. 'Iiv type p( which lia* i»xt 
beum «tetarnriuetl.

VONT BOTH Kit with would be chimney 
sweeper». Call on Messrs. Lloyd A Co., 
V7 Johnson street. Tel. «74, late sweeper 
to 11. M. 8. Naval Yard. Esquimau. 
Latest appliances used; Ürst-clas» Job 
guaranteed ; charges reaavnsble; roofs 
cleaned, painted and repaired.

B. C Electric Railway Co ,
-35 Yates Street. ■=======«

AFRESH, CRISP, DELICIOUS

Tin 25c
Smith's Swiss Sodas 
Excelsior Cream Sodas 
Ramsay’s Empire Sodas

Fresh Every Few Days

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd

HOW JAPANESE' TROOPS
KKtKi VED TH K NBWfl.

- v wrw, - 1» - - ftae
May 30, via, Fiutaih—A «TetniUsi 

P/it Le^viug Ai • y stunt << thv Japan»-*»» 
vk-tory r/e.-LiVI the army fcMlay. Thto 

in tv* w* q u fvtly7
Ge*i. Kunki’s «.ttttini have agutined to 

a IffyluT .i>r-ti> i>,.taey5thau at
atiy nine m.uv ;*.»# w,ir began.-

THTi ttXTAIMO r.\mXET.

’Phone 28. Johnson Street.

ROJESIVEHSKT WAS 
EAPITO BÏ JAPS

REPORTED TO BE II
HOSPITAL AT SASEBO

Crews of the Rustin Ships Ttken Dnr- 
leg Battle Have Been Landed 

to Japan.

I Mikici a d-jumud V> kBvwwh^ttwr the 
KWMIM WtW MliÇ tüYUIWHiçr. OUT

j .-^.'ii»-* ffàiid’vd wit! 1 the demand."
j Otl.vr :ux . of the hnttlti dewerib^d

Hay n*ar.vf the vunihXmdv an a*> terrible 
■ pimr U»u*.-x wi-n* idtiitvu at Yanergnrhr. 

twenty-eight miltw distant, and the p*k>*
• ■

! - ’ 1 • 
i tb^nip Awtki wm ofttw H. hit *u»d *uf-
j fwvl the iintrimt Urn*."but did not quit 
• the tiring line. '
1 Admiral Kamlmura Was mxrt wouth- 
I ward to 1*gin the battle with a small 
I Miu -Iron. Ilf. ivowerer. alUrwxl Uw 
1 Ruwian* to |*u*i him. Tlwn U«ir-Ad- 
I imral Frit» brofct* in ui*>u tiLvm frucu IkS 
! Imlatti »ud imaassl actvss tSm lk»d of tfeo 
! thirl Hu •. taking vln-m a gum and again. 
J .1 aiKUit^o aubniafine- bunt*, tin- n<riv-

MI*>tvhuf *ay», proved mnwi" effective. 
TIm* armcred cruUwr Vladimir Muanv 

I mavb horited the w^lnte flag during the 
! iMiy.'H. anwl w ith, a hundred of h*r tavw

” T Vi... Muy 31.-5 C m -tt a vnw 
t!„l Admiral I|..>-n,u*r i* * 

pru-uKT of 111.' jApewee. H<> it «ou»!- 

, Ui Uw foretold.' k"e» ”»d («“'k. tot 
will rvcorer. VkwAdmira I Voolkonorai 
m. «niimwwl to tovo fu-rialiwl.

Tl..- r.|a«-t.al mukins of SJwuHt
Jrmtvdwe to* nut too (fUrtiruKal. and 
,1,.. name of Uw cruia'T he» tom dr.^.- 
|»u| 11" Hu die iiut of deetrejvd v.w*d*.

1 .mniinoal ti.iH 11 ''■ l-mt.-ovd
-cruiser Aurora mid Uw mihwr Almaz 
were a link, bat powti-vc eoeOnnedoe fa 
hukii.g.

Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.
W->

RITIATIOXI WANTED—MALE.
Advertisement» under this head a riot 

a word each insertion

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or la fact 
work uf anj kind, ria*r up the W. O. T. 
V. MlllluO, IT JoBBiùB HHBl 1*hnpe
1184.

'■ „ ■■!■■■■■ _
•itVATIO.V) WANTEn-EEMALK.
Advertlaemeuta uud.-r thla head a cent 

a word each tnaeriluu.

FOR eALB—MliÇÉLLANBOITi.
Advertise meute under thla head a cent 

a word each laaertlon.
XIV8T BE SOLD—4 garden rollers, 250 to 

■VH pound*, >3 to 18. 4 Broughton streeL
Fflti'SALB—Ône copper boiler and galvadlo

battery. Apply E. It. Marvin A Co.

LEE & FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trooace Avenue.
CEDAR HILL BOAD—2 acres of good land, 

: i»i«rtld t?tma«*v-Iarp. «ahte, tnûrtr»w» 
«te., for sale, very cneapr owner leaving 
for England.

BEAUMONT BOOO >
Reel Estate and lusorane»

Agent, 42 Fort SC

FOR
J. T. Legg, 91 Ueral

SALE—Thoroughbred pointer pupa. 
.................... ild street.

FOUR PRIZE PEKIN 
stock, In full profit.

DL’CKS—Very beet 
Hollis, Lanadowue

LAKE DISTRICT-25 acre^ 4 chicken 
houses, 126 fruit trees, good 6-roomed cot
tage; must be sold; price $2,760. For 
further particulars call at office.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS—25c. per 100, 
$2 per 1,000: tomatoes, 25c. pçr box of 
one dtHHMt plantai caullfluwera, 50c. per 
100. Mt. To!mlc Nursery, Victoria, B.C.

TOR S.tLE -Cheïp, tiOTSE 
las street.

SPECIALTY—Blouses, childrens dreeeea 
and underllnen made "up ul private boused. 
1». O. 102.

8ITVATIOX WANTED—By young li ly, la 
store or office ; go«Kl references. Address 
Box 21. T.mes Office.

RHPTXmnnrT Be»- street.
Reliable servants always needed. Call 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. Ui- 
fera promptly an»w»red. I. Devereux.

WANTED-MALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion. ■>

Ti:v n-iwlr ship Kamdaaffca iraw baflt 
1 ly j.i* .arly in t: «• batth*. Her kt-- ring 
gmr wins **1 di-otblvd th»f ,*hv <i>uld «ally 
rircle fou& i «u<l nuttul. Wlui-k* hi tilt» 
condition a «divll hk , lier <*<u-

1 iihtv.r di.Msbih'4t her. Fifty-six her 
! ctvw Look to tin* boats, but the*»» w*nv> 

b«Te»iy k»wvn*d wheel tUc Ivaiuclratka 
limit* 1. H t 1h»w rowe in th*i air. ami 

! iilw sfthk will* e trn»‘U<k>ii!S WM. H«"r 
j «wpeaits aas leillul ami thm* <«#<•* r« 

ilrowtKkl and two wounded, while the 
i fate of the r,tht*n i« unknown. On** of 
t riw* *Ka«nctiatka/» «fljcerï* while in a 

ItOift saw the Jnt*ut«eo* clone arsMual
_______ dbspntdÿ from Vledirustvck i tàrtv-* Rux-tan batthssLip*». witUh wt-ne
enyw tbat Uw Ai me a be* arrived tlw*w ; sinking, ntnl bm-pednee «"mol to be ex 
itt a dnmageiUcutidilton. - | ph*ihtg all ar.H»nd dw*m., :

A
nay-

tc'.vgnipbiog to-day. 1

'•Tire naval l«attks fouglit from the 
«fternsarti of May 2Trb to May 28th iu 
the rie roily of Ok mo Island ami extetad 
big fo uiiv vicinity of Orieupg Island, i* 
crrlicd iSatj naveF b«6*k- thtr

Q-.VV1(111 ■■ifiMBllihNi

ID constrnirfirm T«H»k l’laoe Yesterday 
The Toronto Tragvily. »

Tor-*tti*; |io*> Blj—Recfwrtrnrttmr of 
the Ou tari.» cabinet tm*k |4ace yeaterdny 
afternoon. Hot. Frank t’mdtrane, of 8n<l- 
bury, being swum in an minister of lauds 
hi’d mines. Mr. (’ochra^Ite will run for 
Ea*t Nii>i**ing in the place ôf t'harlva 
1.» rw»arrhe,- M'-P.F„ who has rafifnert To 
oak way for him Hon. J. I*. Whit- 
• • ' - im mb r, 1 come* pr 
eotircll, n n?w pm-itlon, and is *ucitH*ded 
as attorm .'g.*: ’„t i,ÿ jjdw< j j p„T 
who « a* A-juutiljsaiantir of erown lands.

‘The C'arr Case.
Toronto, Yîity "1.—The coroner’s jury 

last, night brought lii « ventlct that 
Jum phiii»* ..(..'art,- Ly-4utr criminal neglcot 
nr4l treatm nt, cnu*u<I the death of th 
baby. Ifnrr\ Murray, *a th** night of 
May tilth and the morclng of May ‘Jl>th 
aud. Ütal -ïhkî .Jv^tb was. 4u- to- dru-wulng.

May Start Fain*r.
Toronto. May 31.-—It »*. rMinor»*! that 

Alfred Harm*worth, “the Napoleon of 
British jottmali*m.“ 1* at the head of a 
syndicate that contemplate» the publica
tion in this city of a j>ap.*r similar to the 
I^aitkw Tim- *.

Winulj eg Cl -nrings.
>Vinni|H‘g. May 31.—The lwink <*lear- 

inga for the m«mth **f May reached toe 
gratifying total of $*J*..TU0^247# an lu
cre»»**—of nearly oïvt the fig
ure* for .uay Inst year.

Lib-ral Candidate. . 
Woodstock. Ont., May 31.—O orge 

Smith has Th*e6" uotuinatv.l by X^rtli Ox
ford Liberal* for the House of Coin- 
nem-4 voeHUyy *iAstlt*l by the death of - 
Hon. James Sutherland.

Teamster Killed.
îjethbridg,, X, W. T.. May 31—A 

1. am-'- r in the water deUverj 
tuut**d Kelly was killed today while mak
ing his lest trip before the opening of 
the town's new service.

Fire Extinguished.
Frank. Alta.. May 31.—Fin*, which 

rtarted six w**,*ks ago in the Canadian 
Coal &. Coke Co.'s mine, is extinct. The 
affected portions were sealed ami the 
fire did little damage. Work will re
sume to-morrow. U. H. Broome sne
ered* 8. W. tffbe a* general manager of 
I be company.

A GOOD BOY WANTKD-84 Yate» street.
VTAiTCR WANTEl>r-At the Empire Hotel, 

Jutiiistiu street.•

Apply 8t Doeg-
STANLEY AVE. AND M1LNB STUEET-r- ____ ______________________

One vloL $115. or 2 loLa fur $325; cheapeet- po# SALB-^Nice lotr Eequlmalt roedt

FOR SALE—Cheap, white
bitch. -Iff Michigan street.

HOWARD STUEET-Very cheep lot, price 
$m;^terms, $lv down, balance $5 per

FOR SALE—Steam thresher, l 12-Inch port
ai.U* engme, l -* iu< h cylinder, 48-lach

Apply to James Todd,
in - flx«,t-sLlaw, «rdeg».

Id. Mt. Toflule F. 0.

FOR SALE-Shotgun, No. 12. $15; boxing

17 Jew via. $12; euit case, «2.50; alarm 
clocks, 75e. .Jawb Aarouson'a new and 

store, til J*di*t**Mi *■
doors below Government street.

SHAKESPEARE ffTBBBT-2 story house 
2 lots; must be sold, owner leaving 

h price" fivitioi thla 1» 1 map. —

LOTS FOB SALE—In all parts of 1 
and on easy renew ——;-4-

FUU SALE—New modt^p story and half 
house, on corner lot, close to town and on 
car lia»; price modérât»; term» 11 
eil . He'ialernian 4k Co.

HOUSES TO RENT-See our Hat of vacant 
dwenitaga; we bare 'a good Bet to select
from.

Advertisements under tine Bead • cent 
a word each insertion.

WANTED—Olrl to assist In light Émise
work; small family» 9w Superior rireet.

Advertisements under this hgad a cent 
a word each Insertion.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may earn 
g.HHl Income r..rr.**pMüdlng for tnwe 
paÿAëaT . xiu-rlence unnéOeÜtry; send fbf
partbnlars. Press Syndicate, Lockpvrt,

. N. Y. '

W A SITED-Mtacic L L A N ROB ». 
Advertlaementa under thla bead, a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—To let. summer outage at 

beach, for July and August, state rent, 
furnished or uufunst»ht*L Apply •’Jamea, 
Time» OIE<#. - - ........... ______

Admiral Ulnquiat wa* • aptun-l with A-
inira 1 Ru>-->tv.-n>*y. Th«* KimsiflB priwon- 
cr*. Admiral T<#> says, will exvt**l 
3,1100.

AD3HUAL IS IN
NAVAL HONriTAL.

Tuk"h>. June* 1.—-Admiral Togo n*pr>ctw 
that all <npitun*l hIwik have nrriw.1, 
*vnd rlrnt tlivir crcovs heve l*>*n lamb*! a* 
Sa-s bo. Admiral Rojeet'veimky hé» 
t«*n* Î r1.** naval hospital. The import 
that Vace**Admiral Euquiet wn« cai*ur- 
«*d proves>> Imre been a mistake.

RUSSIANS STORY
OF’ NAVAL FIGHT.

MF. ET AT PA LA OF TO
DISCUSS SITUATION.

St. p.»L>tshtirg. May 31.—5.35 p. m.— 
‘•Tb.* f*.*rri»u*tw*4v of thv faltmilPm c tvwt- 
<*l by the o.miAtter dwtnietktfi of the
Msüfâ&J&k
bAn asie uihh*! i»ra<-Li<-nlly all tiu- iwm- 
ln-r* of "Aie Imp-rial family tn Ain-ide on 
tlw* Wttntf 'te purnue. Ciiiforenop» ate 
proeo<“*lu>g wine* will ifwUytnir.e n«»t 
only tiw .pi.>ri.Hfc of |eeer. brw whrtHaw 
hr rv- ntFvrinSb*-~tn- v-rHd to H%e-p>fjptilaT 
domain! for tin* immediate convo#*it>m 
of a Via’i**! ü4 titowmbly. Some of the 
n»ml»er* of the Invperial family ora 
un<1“r*hw*l to in* urging IIV# Majesty to 
retri'tre th*> HVttatbyn by making com- 
tinm van*.* with tin* p«*>p!e against the 
hurvauera'cy.

The F>ni**riT 4m* <fcM<i*h*t to ***^1! hi-« 
j hrotlier, ti;e Grand I hike >ti<th«t*4 to mt- 

tt*y»l ti,'«* wediHag «'f Orawn ' Prime 
Frederick Willi a tn of Germ any. kintrn«l 
of hi* ttne’e. tin* Grand Duke VlaÆmir. 

______  Jaw, l.-T! Tfaily Mn.T. »■*»>» m-ra mtolre ju.tora«t n.,,1 art-

?>**> "**r*“!£

You are Ailing
THE CAUSE

5tLmmm
VOUK LIFE.

twite of tin* Russian « ruiwer A<hniral 
Nakliimoff. who L» Dow a priaoiwr, re- 
tet<*s the fullowiiig story of tin* haul le 
lM*tw<*en the Jnpeimw jtnwl Ruhfénn

“Wp ftr-tt «aw the .Tnpmww *f 0 
o’clock die iiuwtiing **f May 27th 
w4i<ti. xudd.nly and nm-xpet-tWRy, we 
ciwountWcd tiiié «nemy"* fleet as we 
•wct • moving to ti«* ectett of T*u Inland. 
Tli**r •teanif*1 h-weml* uw atul opened 
fir**. Onty ninety nrimifps after the fir
ing Wan a aodden shock wn« felt under 
th<* Admiral XakMmoff. nml1 she te»gan 
to sink nth great rapidity. My tedief is 
Mint tdw «rt»r struck a mine or a tor- 
jiedo Ttw> crew mimtiercd aix hundred 
■WA' • *»*»

t> wit1 the ship ns there was no time tn got 
Un* men **n deck. A number of wr- 
rir«r< ni«M by life Mt*. ewsm to « 
*mnl! l.v.nw'h, and nbontjâlr o’cb** in tlte 
morning we went ahonm a fisher lK*it. 
All irf. ri-e men were seat to the Rhlm- 
emsswk:.

**In b!w engagement fouglit off. Iâen*- 
<«ourt rf»- k* tiw Rusidati liUttUsduip» w«-re 
mirr-ni)d***i by Japaneto ships, wlii*^ 
<4n-btl a>*>ut' tiwsn. pouring in » henry 
ftr»\ they uiuMiwt imme*lialhrly fell
into <-on fatten. Seetng their plight,
.Ykv Admirol Tugo tepmlted from Jb*

fw'rtur/t th** pnsrtxt rTt*d*.
I*; • ■ Ouktum-iky in th.* Rn*vi.*> ;h1«

«fternooH*. d^-laiyx f.«r i»<u*o in a tistf 
dlw'tmrhrxl edit.nr!n4. fn whidh tie* (Mke* 
tAi«. w*ii«»le wri-rbl to trnu.k for «litittfng it* 

rhe -etlmr peril;
“All tiw» t eitbsH. Mind to tlie f^ltn,^4», 

«ay* tl«> Prince,, “are fa-wntog upon vic
torious Japan. Great Britain. n*jo6rin* 
in Rn%*in'* fall, utbem her *nrenetie con- 
doteiMHM. and Am«*ri<*a Softvtnry
Taft' and a pnitty of eccentric American 
Indie* tu voit tiîie land of tfl*> Mikado. 
Fra we, in fear for ImteCIriria. allow* 
Jaiteit to bo** her about, while the 
(•rou ted li'4H*iier>!W*m. who a few year* 
ago sounded a sotetnh warning tn Mie

F- "• *;•':*• x.-r-.u p-in,..
AriMtgrwa, nud shower* him with it- 

"

'h Ttpthl Ifn SMUMMU oil
ÜUB Iran', do tot.

NEWS i.IKEt.V TO
DEMORALIZE ARMY.

St. pf r-raburg, June 1.—Xllndliio* 
fxrtç» offrit* conrinunn*^ of the war will 
b«» the nnuft "of yesterday’s atMmpert- 
anf conferen*»* Ivetwren thv Emperor 
and hi* tutulbteers at TWm*«*vSp,!o,

You can't kc«*p up forever.
Sooner or later Nature WlP rebel 

agnttiat the w4rate that 
your overworked Hyeteui. So fur, will 
jHtvi>r 4tnl u**r»** may haw tided you 
over, but the vt;d Î» probably near at

To-«lay the compeon complaint with 
weak men and women i* lack of kidney 
vitality. Here you have the cause oi 
yotir ill health.

Wouldn't it be wise to use a time- 
tcstHl remedy like Dr. Hauiiltou'* l’ilht 
—they cure that “ailing” feeling iu one 
night. Next morning you fetd like new 
—bright. fr«*sh. and happy. Ai^ietite liu 
pyjycti, dull, itiillow. ciiior grows rudaly 
and * !enr, proving that gri trt "good 1h tie 
lug done by this scientific medicine.

i luis writes Mrs; 1 *. F. Fowler, from 
Yarmouth: "I used t-> feel drowsy and 
heavy, my color was sallow,^ ami there 
wç» inmatty n had fitsto tn my 
I had vague pains all through iny limbs, 
and an annoying headache ha well.

“After one dose of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills {here was a sudden change. 1 felt 
better, my apiietite Increased, and that 
exhaustion a ltd depression grmluaJly 
left me. Life se*-uic4 brighter and hap
pier after I ihhhI Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
so 1 stnmgly recotnmeud such a .good 
medicine.”

Mrs. .Fowler’s letter is a message to
m to , tin,
than follow her advice.

WANTED-To bay. part w»: 
mam-ut stock. Address Stuck, tn.s olflee.

repair
trade».

WANTKI>-Alt kinds of bicycle 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T.-Bra*
T6 Douglas street. Estimates given on nil 
plumbing and Besting work.

FOR SALE—Canoe. Apply Ferry Mills.
FOR -«ALK-Two let A muiuag faro»- 1U» 

street to Ctixtrcbwsy, easy terms. 8. 
Ferry Mills.

LE8 A FRASER.
■eel totite end Tnmxnmr* Ageet* * »ed il 

Trounce Avenue.

FOB 8ALB—8 h. p. steam engine, 4 B. p. 
engine; also furniture, toots, iwnlugs, 
etc., etc., at 53 Blauchard street, corner 
Yates streeL A J, SUrenum*. untr.

FOR SALE—Hofses of all kinds, from $33 
up; new sod second-hand buggies, carts 
and wagons, from tio up; a few first-claw 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Saop,
.•Cure e'.re«-t.

FOB RALE—WAR RCRIP-Rvuth African 
war scrip. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agcircy, Ltd., 40 Government street.

SWEET FEAS-At Jay A Co.
FOB RALE-First class planer and matcher. 

In good order, tiilS. Shawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co.

HOLLY TREES FOR RALE. Jay A C*., 
13 Braad street. FkOo» 1U2S. ....

DO YOU KNOW of a g**>d bicycle repair 
•hop? If so. have them do your work. 
If not. call on Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
street. All kinds uf repairing done In tbs 
best manner, with the beat material. 
Phone UnUU.

C. m: coqjupox
Jobbing work ape

plumber and heating, 
specialty. Estimates given 

- nnd arwer work.on all kinds of plumbing nnd newer work. 
Headquarters for up locate Kugllsb wash- 
stand*. Tel. «74. MT J**h«i#-Hi street.

BOARD AND ROOM».
Advertisement» nude? thla head A cent 

a word each insertion.
TO LET—Near new wharf, front room, with 

use **f kitchen. J.. Times Ofllw.
TO LET—To business man, first-class bed- 

MB. H3 Superior street.

front ne ins. free bath and teiepb-uie. 
Gordon Hotel, Yatea street. Phone 1«»1R.

FURNISHED ROOM*—First-class table
well recommended; flue brick house -sod 
grounds. 227 Johnson, Corner Vs'ucourer.

Advertisements under this bead 
a word each lusertlon.

TO LET—Or lease, at low rent, or won! 
sell on easy monthly payments, 8-roouied 
house, in good location, fitted with elec
tric light, ha lb, etc.; nearly new.. Key at 
ltt Bdrdette Ave.

STORAGE of any kind taken at the Old 
t'bun h, or. Itnevl and Pandora atreets; 
charge» moderate. F. J. Billancourt, 
auctioneer. Phone AROA

TO LET—Half store, 
street.

Apply 26 Government

TO LET—Cottage on Das street. 
247 Yates.

Apply

|VL_ __ I _ terne Hooee, Pandora end 
• Blaorliard streets: fnrnTsKeff room 
reasonable rates, per week or per month,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisements under this head 
a word each insertion.

TO LET—Large front room, suitable for 
two. with or without board. Apply S4 
Discovery street.

FURNISHED fi mt room I 1 
gau street.

FURNISHED housekeeping ro«*mi to rent, 
single or en suite. 126 Yates street, aero## 
from Durolnlon Hotel.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES1 SKIRTS GtdtANKD »M preseed, 
from 60c. Imsh. tt3 View St. Phone 941.

e»tabHebmeut In the 
orders solicited.. Tel.

r.ivlnce. GpuBtryB?
Machinists.

L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 130 
Oov era ment street. Tel. 980.

Of n bargain |s *leTH*nd«b|© quality 
coupled with fair price. Here 1* some 
new* altont well paper prices that ought 
to prove interesting to both slim aiul 
well-filled pocketf-bookl;

Goods and Price»;
Very neat designs, from............. ».... 5c.
Ingrain»........................................ .. .10c.
Vartiiwhed tiles.........................................80c.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
’Phone, 812. 70 FORT 8T.

pr. Hamilton’* I’ill* yon certainly need; 
tpen why not get them now and enjoy 
the abundant good health they ore *ure 
to bring you? Price 25cv per 1m>x. or 
five hixe* for $1.00. At al! denier*, or 
by mail from N. C. Poison A Co.. Hart
ford. Conn.. U. 8. A., end - Kingston. 
Ont.

Belfast has started the electrification ^>f
_ ...... ......... . It#"-tramways, and the work ha» 00me In at

huw* in . doubt, tflun mitiSetoh* who ra- • a handy time to relieve th<* unemployed 
tnmed tô St. Peter-drorg, late sit ndgV, cklseua.

C. A. D. FLITTOH,
fnaitirc. linoleums. Carnet Sqiares
In41 B*«dwtend». ..." ..... 4.00
I>n**Ni«r* a>nd HttetuVs........................... 12.00
Extemtion T&bhw. ... $. 7.00
Dining Chair*................ .. ....................to

C. 4» D. FLITTOH,
53 and 429 DOUGLAS ST. ’

PHONE, 633.
—TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD -

T6
ucitlem. Consult Edwin Ay: 
Science taught evenings.

of hyi 
hypnotist. 

178 Johnson ht

RUPTURE—Heard’» Rupture Appliance» 
for men. women and children; recom
mended by physicians everywhere. Office, 
76 Yates street.

DICKSON A HOWES. 131 to 135 Johnson 
street, Grimm s Block. Victoria, manu
facturers of eb-.w vsee* and store fixtures 
In hard and soft wood; designs and sell 
mate» furnished.

ARTIFICIAL TEKTD-Yon don't know'the 
comfort aûd pleasure In baring a good 
fitting and natural looking »et of arti
ficial teeth unies» yon here them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 113 Government etreeL

AH WKNO—FaehieeaMe tailor, ladle»' and 
gents' clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed, ltt) Government etreet.

ladle»’ silk and cotton underwear, dreeeea. 
Wrapper», etc. 74 Dongle» street, Vic
toria.

b 1ST JAPANBPE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Bros. Co., 86 Doeglns 8t.

BO. IDS OF TH ADR. Toerlet AweriatloM, 
etc. should consult when preparlm 
gold* biH,ks. advertising literature, ant 
all k ids of HiMtrated foldt*re. We grou| > 
photo, artistically and guarantee best 
result» B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 
Broad ‘rest. Victoria.

EDUCATIONAL.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MURIC-Prof. 
Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginners as 
well as advanced players. Conversation 
In English. French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
» pedal attention given to bookkeeping: 
Thorough Instruct ion In iwxikkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmlllku. 
principal.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
Hnnmmcfment In the Time».

FERME, B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
accommodation for touriste and cot
rial men.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» nnder 
this heading please nay that you saw thla 
annonuccment In the Tim»».

corrEB am, ..'ictfaT
VICTORIA COFFKK AND 8P1CE Mil,1.8
~omn mm* smixk A
A. J. Mofb /, proprietov.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate
fakirs If yon want your chimneys clean
ed! Go to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner In Victoria. Wm. Neal, 
32 Quadra street. Pboqe ANSI.

_______  JBL____  _____
with all modern, conveniences; price only 
$1,2U0. If you want a good up-to-date 
dwelling this I» one.

lots on the market.

FVtt SALE—Chtdw leu on Pandora A»«4
price Sabo.

FOB SALE—100-acre farm, Rom on os, house» 
baru«, etri.J- price $3.100.

FOR RALE—100 acres, on Cowlcban river, 
house sud other Improvement»; price 
$1,500.

FOR SALE—20 acre», on Esquimau harbor; 
price $2.600.

FOR SALK—S-rearned houses close to Go»- 
ernmetR Buildings; price $2.200.

price $825.

_______., «F.,____________
house, sewer connections and 2 lot», for
$2.200.

Money t» Loan: Fire and Life Inenrance; 
•Iso Choice Farm Lands.

FOR 8AJ.E-10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,600. . .

FOR RALE—Dairy farm at Somcnoa, fully 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4.500.

COTTAGES BUILT em
--------- . ,__*u »lAn. under bw. UcM-
toots and by competent builders.

FARMS AND HOMES—New 
sent free cm sppllcstlon.

P. R, BROWN CO., Id.
80 BROAD STREET.*

PEMBERTON & SON.
Beal Estate, Financial k Insurance Agents, 

45 FORT STREET.
---- FARMS FOB SALE.

Some*non. an exceedingly g<*M farm: a con- 
• age under cultivation; a 

large range of pasture, very free from 
weeds; very prolific; good house and 
bnlldhrt*; near school tod station ; reason
able price and terms.

GALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR SALK—Furnished cottage and two 
corner' lota, stable, garden containing 
fruit and flown»; a eoaf home; five min
ute*' walk from Fort street tram tine; 
$LK50. (510.) 

FOR RALE—Near centre of city, corner lot, 
140x120. and eight-roomed cottage; ■*- 
acssed value, $3.400; our price, $3,500. 
<5Mk>

An Island farm. TT seres, partly cleared and 
fenced, *ea frontage; near Creamery.

155 acre»; a Targe part of thî» acreage con
sists of a piece of level iKrttom land, some 
ready for the plough, the balance covered 
with small bush, much of which conld 
cut with a houk; about an hour’s drive 
of Vlcterla,

A delightful home for a man with some 
nu*arui: several hundred acre». 125 cultivat
ed. balance good sheep and cattle run; 
orchard: comfortalde house; buildings: a 
splendid beach, and safe place for a sail 
boat.

SWINERTON & ODD Y
108 GOVERNMENT STREET.

3 LOTS—Off Cralgflower road. $400; for sale 
cheap to cloee out an eetate.

CHEAP—«-roomed house end 1 lot, 
Yates street, good location; only $1,900, 
half cash, balance at 4 per cent.

10-ACRE BLOCK8—Suitable for fruit, 
close to town. $140 to $200 per acre.

1 ACRE BLOCKS—Just outride city limits, 
good land, $230 to $400; easy monthly

10 ACRES—Lake District. 4 acre# cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit trees 500 strawberry 
plants. 2-roomed log house, land suitable 
for fruit: $900.

200 ACRES—Cowlcban District, only $550.
100 ACRES—Saht lam District. $1,600.
300 ACRES—Shawnlgan District, $500. 
TO Rk\t 10-roomed bouse, cor. Gorge and 

Oarbally roads. 2 lots, good location; $20 
per month, including water. .

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MOR'RfiAGE.
Ia amounts of $300 and upwards, at cur

rent rates of Interest.
Fire Insurance.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS. ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY ÇO., LIMITED, CORNER
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS.

CARPET RENOVATING.

I. F. SHARP—Carpets and rug» beaten, 
renovated and relata at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reld> Tea Store. 83 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring op 
1130.

BUILDER â GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTERALl—16 Broad street, 
Building In all it» branche»; wharf work 

^andjrenerri^Jobhlng^JPeL^O^^^^

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
•IdeWalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlcbolle» 9 Reuouf.

FOB 8AI.B—lfaqulm.lt fold. 6 lot. **< 
five-roomed bungalow, with all modern 
conveniences; fine view. (510.)

FOR SALB-Centre of city, 7-roomed dwell- 
Iny, in good order,- modt-rn : pri*«e 82. 
easy terms Interest at 4 per vent. (4ffu.)

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and full 
lot, S8UD. (490.)

FOR BALE Che them street, between 
Blanchard and Cook street», full lot and 
small cottage, $1.060. (490.)

FOR SALE—17V4 scree, 6 acre» cultivated, 
no rock, good soil; price $2.009. (3v7o.)

FOR SALE—4Vi acres, near city limita, all 
under grass; last year's crop sold for $lu5; 
price $1.050. (3000.) 

FOR SALE—Lot Ida street. Spring Ridge; 
iseesed toy $175; our price $lo6. <2190.)

FOR SALE—Lot. corner Douglas and Chat
ham streets. (2170.)

FOR RALE—Lot. Superior street, $700. 
(2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Store street; fine site for 
small factory; $800. (2170.) . 

FOR SALE—Shoal Bay, two acres near 
•alt water; only $500.

FOR SALE—8-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road. $1,000, on particularly easy terms. 
(4106.) 

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. Terrace avenue. 9- 
roomed dwelling, stable and outhouses, 
2*4 lots, finest view In the city. (4101.)

FOR SALE—Saanich District. 20 acre», ail 
cleared and under cnltNatlon. 3-roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,700, and 
easy terms. (305ÛL.)

FOR BALE—5 acre», fenced and under hay, 
3 miles from city; only $1.000. 3030M.)

FOR SALE—Fort street, lot 90x120. 6- 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
veniences; on terms If desired ; price 
$1,000.

FOR SALE—New 6-roomed cottage, in 
modern conveniences, only two minutes* 
walk from car line; $1,680; terms to suit.

FOR SALE—Douglas Gardens; the only 
choice lota on the market. Price and 
terms on application. 

FOB SALE—Bures *9*994, corner, 7-
roomed dwelling, with cellar awl attic.* roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic.

FOR RALE—Fort street, near Cook street,- 
do.ihlc front lot. 6»xl20 feet, fine resi
dential rite; price and terms on sppllea-

rOR RALE-Jamee Island. 165 acres. SO 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stables, 
sheep shed*, etc.; orchard of 112 tree», 
principally apples. Price $2,500. This 1» 
very cheap.

CONTRACTORS.

JOHN HAGGABTY-Contractor, 47 Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming done
and estimates given. When yon want tbe
scavenger to call ‘phone us, 184.

CHAS. A. M‘GREGOR. 05 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years’ 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson k Co., Ill Nortjk Pembroke St.

DICKSON ft HOWKrt, îu'tn IV. Jotintoa
street, Grimm’» Block, Victoria,, manu
facturers of show case» and store fixtures 
In hard and soft wood; designs and esti
mates furnished.

JAMES FAIRALL^Contractor and Builder. 
Plans and specification» with estimates 
furnished. No charge for plane of small 
houses, bungalows or cottages. Eleven 
years architectural experience. 11 Sprlng- .... ---------- 1 <fjgty j—• —

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please »»y that you saw this 
announcement »u the Time».

WATCH RBPA1R1EO.

PLUMBERS AED ÔAS FITTERS.

A. k W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmith*; Deal
er* In tbe beet descriptions of Heading 
and Cooking Stove», Range», etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate». Broad 
•tre»VVlct«rtfc B. C. Telwhone rail m.

L FETCH, 90 Douglas street Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
clock* and watches repaired.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York, 108 Douglas 
•treet. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone, filL

FOR SALE—Four miles from town, 20
acres, of which 12 acre» are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit tree» in bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three wells of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on application.

FOR SALE—Pine street, good lot, 55 ft. by 
133 ft., no rock; assessed value $240; our 

...price $300. - ■ ..... ..... ........

FOR SALE—Pandora street, 10-roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $2,600.

FOR SALK—Oak Bay. 3H acre*. 4-roome*
"----- ^ * 1, dty ‘ -house, good soil, water laid on.

FOR RALE-Lot. 60x130. and 7-roomed 
house, McClure street; $1.600.

FOR RAI.E-Cottage 
street; nice home. x

and lot, John

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf. Jams» Bay; price 
and terms on application.

FQB SALE—Fort street, near IJnden 
avenue: 10-roomed dwelling,*}double front 
lot; well situated for private boarding

on beach, H 'acre and 8-roomed house, 
$2.500; terms.

FOR SALE—9% acres, four 
city ; $360.

FOR SALE—340 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit stdl, plenty of water; only 

$8,000.
MONEY TO 

ten. Estates mm 
SO Broad street.

LQAN. Fire .ftsoranee Wrlt- 
Eetate» jfanaged. F« tt. Brown, Ltd.,

JUST ISSUED—Revised list ,wf farms for 
•ale la all parla of the peovlnee; call or 
write for one.

P. E. BROWN CO.. LTD.,
89 Broad St., Victoria.
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! CONSIGNMENT OF THE FAVORITE

“CALEDONIAN If

JU8T RECEIVED

X

R. P. RITH^T & CO., LTD.

T B NT S TENTS
•AIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY^ 125 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP-STAIRS.

With our new and ap-to-dala electrlc'Brachlces we can manufacture Sails, Tents, 
Rags. Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN TUB CHEAPEST. We have a very large aa 

- seat men» 4$ UrUi and Uuvk Teat» to choose frets, See ear Waterproof Teats. Tha 
largest and best equipped Sail Loft and Tent Factory In the city. We real Tenta 
cheaper than erar.

ESTABLISHED 28 TEARS. PHONE TWA

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.F. JEUflE & BRO.,

HALL’S
COMPOUND ITRUP OP

HYP0PH0SPH1TES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Drives awaj that 
tired spring feeling.

Si oo A BOTTLE

HALL G CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Bloch, Cor. Douglas and Tntee Sts.

PASSKSGBRA

Per steamer Whatcom from Beattie—T 
Russell, Mias Snider, Miss U Snider, W A 
Ward, Mrs H Wilson. J U McGregor, MM 
H Dar!#„ S D Stewart, II H Si wens «A4 
wife, C W Cook, U J Jackson. E F Jen 
nines, Mrs La Mont, Misa Cunningham, 
Chas Stephenson, H Verdin, Henry Smith, 
F D Hatmsn and wife, M Sblgekatie, Mrs 
L Oural, Mrs D H Boas. J F Schmidt, W C 
Heyl, J G Em w ing, N- Swanson, Laera 
Austin, M Russell and wife. T F Daley, 
Mrs M Warren. A C Cabel, Ora K Cook, J 
D Murphy, Jas Garvey, R C Clark.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Fnralahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

VUtorli. June 1.—6 a. m.—The pressure 
has Increased on the Coast from California 
to Vancouver Island; showers have fallen 
here and on the Lower Mainland and In the 
adjoining states of Oregon and Washington, 
and thunderstorm» hare occurred at Spo
kane and Walla Walla. East of the Rockies 
a low pressure area Is passing through the 
Territories and fine wn^m weather Is gen-

...... , .............Forecasts.______ v_,rr .______

UYlùiU'LUXYlXG ITS 1LY.NKS,

Klondike River Flooding Surrounding
Gountry—United Stdten Custom»------

» Inspectors For Dawson.

Dawson advice» under data of May 
20th say: “The Dominion government 
has granted permission that two Ameri
can custom# inspectors be stationed at 
Dawson to inspect all goods for Eagle 
ami other American Yukon pointa. The 
orders are effective immediately. This 
does away with delays on steamers for 
the Tanana and other Alaskan points 
from 10 to 30 hours at Eaglef where the 
inspection Was formerly made. ______ ___

The Klondike river it overflowing Its 
banks higher than any time since 1888. 
Several of the largest gardens supplying 
the city are mandated, and Hunker road 
is covered by three feet of water, and 
for a mile truffle has been suspended. 
The Cliff rond house has floated from 
its foundation. Other hontes are filled 
with water. Bridges are threatened 
with being washed away and the dam
age amounts to several thousand dollars. 
If the river rise* two feet more there 
will be big losses.

Btearners Light ami Monarch are the 
frfirst boats from the Tanana this year, 
and they arrived to-day, bringing the 
first gold for Seattle.

Lake La Barge opened on Saturday. 
The first steamers are expected to reach 
Dawson from White Horse before the 
end of the week. Many people are 
conning out on the first bests. A big 
fleet, heâvily laden with freight, is 
ready to start from La Barge.

You Have Catarrh !

....For 36 hours coding 5 -p.m, Friday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

southerly wind*, partly cloudy and rooder 
ately warm, with occasional eboVerê.

Lower Mainland—Light southerly winds, 
chiefly cloudy and warm, with showers.! ,

Reports. ___
Victoria—Barometer. 29. W: temperature, 

53; minimum. 53; wind, 11? miles H. ; rain, 
.06; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. 29.96; tem
perature, 56; minimum, 56; wind, 4 miles 
8. E.; rain, .34; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.80; temperature, 
SO; minimum, 58; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Ilarkerville—Barometer, 29.84; tempera- 
tore, 44; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weath-

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.04; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 52; wind, 10 miles 
W.t weather, clear.

Port Slmpeon—Barometer, 29.80; tempera
ture, 50; minimum, 46; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy, foggy.

Eti mon ton-r Barometer, 29.78; tempera- 
—- tere, 4K; ramiiHuiu, 4^ wind, calm; wealh-
> ■ tsdoKPK...

HERE ARE THE SYMPTOMS—IF 
CATARRH IS IN TOVR SYS

TEM, CURE IT I

/

A conflict between strikt rs and Cos
sacks occurred at Lods. Wednesday. The 
soldiers were stoned by a mob of men 
who wert^ trying to bring out gome 
weavers who were at work, whereupon 
the troops fired, killing two mm and 
wounding six. condition almost ap
proaching anarchy exists here. The 
strikers appear to have supreme control.

At- least five men were killed and two 
seriously in jurat by the caving in of the 
Gunnison mink* tunnel at Montrose. Colo. 
Two miners were ptnifoslbinder the heavy 
timbers and terribly injured. They would 
have been drowned but for the effort* of 
their companions, who improvised a dam 
to hold back the water. Twenty-one men 
were rescued tmmjurvd .but exhausted.

Golds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which ere the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia ana consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its greet popularity by its 
prompt cuits of mis most common 
ailment, it aids expectoration, re
lieve* the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Ler<e Size 50c.

Can’t you see that every year your 
case gets worse, that you sniffle and 
hawk more? This winter you'll have 
more discharge, a worse headache, and 
a harder case to cure. Better got Ca- 
tarrhozone, use it, and be cured. The 
following symptom» quickly Indicate 
whether it’s catarrh you have— 

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.
Bad Taste. Stuffed Nostrils.
Rank Breath. Difficult Breafhing.
Droppings. Wheezy Chest
Hawking. Bad Cough.
Spit Mucous. blinding Headache.

THtjONt TRIE CURE THAT NEVER 
FAILS IS CAÏARRH0Z0NE

Catarrhozone.ls different from all other 
remedies. You breathe it—inhale it* 
soothing vapor to the places that are 
affected by' the poisons of the disease. 
It searches out the germs, heals the iu- 

mucous membranes, and thus re-

months’ treat nient costs $1.00, and is 
guaranteed. vThe trial size costs 25c. 
All dealers, or N. C. Polspn & Co., Hart
ford, Conn., U. 8. A., and Kingston, Ont.

DIRECTORS ELECTED.

At General Meeting of Shareholders of 
Co-Operative Association Held 

Last Evening.

The first general meeting of the share
holder of the Victoria Co-operative As
socia turn was held at the store. 94 Yates 
street. Inst evening, when a large number 
of members attended. In the absence of 
(he chair. The secretary rend a report 
the president (John Jardine), through in- 
disposition. J. G. Brown was called to 
giving pfrtctieaWy a rename of iht* H-«»r- 
ciation'a business for the first five 
months of its existence, wh^ch. together 
with a statement of the financial opera
tions for the same period, was received, 
approved and ordered tiled.

The election uf dir*T*o'g then took 
place, when the following were unani
mously selected : John Jardine. J. G. 
Brown. M. A. Wylde. Wm. Dee, W. II. 
INpinock, Andrew Wbod and Win. Ac 
ton.

Thanks having, been accordai to the 
rettrtng board. the manager gave a short: 
account of the volume of business done, 
which showed a very satisfactory growth 

1 and an increase of rejnro* month" by 
month. Joseph Pierson and IF. IJ. Jones 

j w.r- «letted auditors.
-........• "•

| President Roosevelt hasr authorized the 
announcement that upon the retirement 

j of Pan) Morton from the secretaryship 
• of the United States navy he would be 
j succeeded by t’hnrhs J. Bonaparte, of 

Baltimore. For many years Mr. Bonn- 
part» has been an intimate friend of the 

1 president. In the upbuilding of the 
navy he is known to lie in perfect accord(with the President, and doubtless will 

carry into effect the views of Mr. Roose
velt in the strengthening of the naval es
tablishment *

“Queen’s Head”
Galvanized Iron

Is perfectly galvanized 
—wont rust—wont turn 
black. Good roofers and 
tinners always use It

JOHN LYSAOHT, LIMITED.
A. C. LCSUC A CO., MONTREAL

FIVE
to be Expended

THAT SOM WILL BE
SPENT OH STREETS

City Engineer Will Frepsre Report- 
Spring Ridge Question Hot -~ 

‘ Yet Disposed Of.

opinion on Chinese labor. He ctmtended 
that with Chinese Inltor banished from 
Victoria it wonid be the most prosperous 
city on the Pacific coast. 'With all the 
mill* and nmuufactorie* employing Ori
ental* it wa* 4 wonder the pin tv was a* 
go--d as it was.

Aid. Fullerton* favored having the de
mand* of these people opposing the 
scheme' revised, striking out the more 
objivtionalde features. A settlement 
might be effected in this way.

Other aldermen did not think it po*- 
s'iblv to reach an agreement even then.

A hi. Oddy wanted the money uavd vl*e-

The Mayor <iid not believe thrse people 
wanted the system carried out. It wot.id 
mean expropriation in the end.

Alteration* were then made in the

,• AltL llauuu favored further negotia.
' tfons fbf' settlement, doubting the right 

to expropriate under present condition*.
The plans for a new Old Men’s Home 

were rtien eouwidered. . The caretaker 
had urged that hi* <|iiarte»rs be built in
dependent of the building occupied by 
the inmates of the home. Some of the 
nhleriuen, including Messrs. Elfortl and 
Stewart, fa-vored this plan, ns the habits 
of some of the old men. made it objec- 
tiuuuhle to living in the same building.

Oth r ahlermen thought the caretaker’s 
'gttace Was under the 'Sims roof, imd 
favored the plan for hi* quarter* being 
upstairs.

t was urged that strict rule* for the 
diwipliue of the old men should he pre- 

11.4 Iks aarotakifS -instructed tn» 
enforce them rigidly.

It wa* agreed to prepare plans with 
the caretaker’s rooms above those occu

pied. by the old men.
™ ïTie 'rmsiTrnk Then adJôfiirfiîL ' ~0

The city council sat list evening as 
the street*, bridge* and sewers commlt-

The Rifle Association asked for a grunt 
of $250. The sum was to be expended 
in assisting to pay expenses of represen
tative* to Bhtiejr and to the Dominion 
rifle matches. The committee exprcaaed 
itself in favor of the grant.

The city engineer reported that after 
thoroughly examining the location for 
the bulkhead on Dallas road ia conno 
te.u with the proposed bathing ground 
that it would cost $702 instead of abont 
$44*>, sr at first expected.

It was decided to inform the Tourist 
Association that /the council would not 
expend more than $392, the original ap
propriation for the work.

I>emon & Gohnason made a request 
with respect to getting foreshore rights 
on Rock Bay for the erection of a w harf. 
It wa» agreed that the chy solicitor 
anould prepare an agreement in coni

SOUTH SAANICH SOCIAL.

Further Particulars of the Farewell 
Gathering In the Methodist Church 

Thursday Evening.

There is inspiration in a crowd. Such 
was the ease on Tuesday evening at the 
farewell social in the South Saanich 
Methodist church to Rev. T. II. and Mrs. 
Wright, says a Saanich corn spondent. 
They mustered from Strawberry Vale, 
North Saanich and other points.

Rev. G. K. B. Adams captivated the 
entire audience by bis well-timed adtlres*, 
in which he spoke of the joy and sorrow 
of ministerial separation. He spoke of 
the success achieved by the ministry, and 
that he was glad to know that Mr. 
Wright's work had not been in vain. 
Whilst not accomplishing all that b.e had 
anttatpâti6E Iftëï* ' was ‘jôûsTTâr gratifi
cation and the prayers and good wishes 
would folow him iu his new «.phere. He 
also said that he wax gia* That Mr: and 
Mrs. Brook* were going to Victoria to 
live. They had ample room for more 
good people.

He hoped that Mr. Wright’s successor,, 
Rev. R. B. La idly, wouhf l*e receive! as 
the servant of God and that hi* minis-

pliance with granting rights for not j tratioiis would be successful in the com-
longer than ten years. Lemon & Goni 
son withdrawing their application to the 
Dominion government.

The question of expenditure on the 
streets then came up for discussion. It 
was reported that already there had 
been expended over $10,OHO out of an 
appropriation of $2Q>600. Of thi* amount 
Nortti ward got about $4.500, Centre 
ward $3,s7»>, and South ward $2.400.

His Worship pointed out that the tv yet 
lemamed abont $9,000 „to expend. It 
might be well to remember that late in 
the year, say in October and November, 
there would be demands for appropria
tion*, eo that a sufficient sum should be 
reserved.

It was finally decided to fftaffe arrange
ment* for the exi*-nditure of $5,000 at 
this time.

Then arose the difficulty of knowing 
how to distribute this sum. Some of the 
aldermen wanted it divided Into three 
equal parts, giving each ward the same 
amount.

Special circumstance* were urged by 
various aldermen in their particular 
ward* and ancient history recalled to 
show how unfairly their ward was dealt 
wifh. It was urged that Centre ward 
got $10,000 more last year than South

With no prospect of the aldermen ar
riving at an amicable settlement. Hi* 
Worship made a proposition, which was 
read rip a greet! to.

He proposed that the city engineer be 
instructed to prepare a report to lie sub
mitted to the council showing $5,000 
worth of work on the streets. The en- 

Wineer was to he left free to Rfdwt »wh 
work -as he thought was moat urgent.

»«« fintlr »nrrM-.t1vst4te.
men should keep away from tee engineer 
in his preparation of the report. If they 
were in turn to urge the claim* of their 
wards upon the engineer much of the 
usefulness of this method would be lo*t.

This wu* «freed to and n knotty |*4ut 
passed freer for the present.

Aid. StcVart wanted to know bow the 
Spring Ridge sew«*r matter wa* standing.

**jn statu quo*' replied Mayor Barnard.
Aid. Stewart thought if this money 

could not be exp«mde<l In Spring Ridge 
it should be spent somewhere elw*. There 
were men tagging for work, and the 
council should begin it* street work. He 
preferred to have it <qw‘nf in spring 
Ridge, but if that roald not be done tl 
should be spent somewhere else.

Incidentally Aid. El ford exprc**e<l bïs

m unity.
Rev. Dr. Reid, who has the happy 

faculty of speaking the right thing iu 
the rhrtit place, referred to the wider 
and Ape influential field to which Mr. 
WrijfflPwus going. He spoke in feeling 
terms to the heroic von sec ration of the 
pioneer ministers and their worthy suc
cessors. and felt confident that Mr. ami 
Mrs. Wright would have a successful 
career at Duncans.

II. Taniur, h. I*. P„ voiced the senti
ments of the entire community when he 
stated that they were sorry to lose from 
their toWat Ms. and Mrs. Brooks, be- 
rstiwe of tbeir nsefulfies* ami gmal infiu- 

I enre in the place. He l#ore tribute to the 
industry, skill ami success of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brook*, and said that they should 
now enjoy a we!l-eanie.l rest after years 
of toil and faithful serviee. Mrsr Brook* 
was a model hostess ami possessed all 
tne varied accomplishments of a firm
er*» wife.

He also prais«ii the energy of Mr. 
Wright, who had ddneau» much to build 
op the churt-h. and if the good results 
looked for were not reepul now the har
vest worffel 1h* gathered hereafter.

Mr. Wright, on behalf of the congre
gation. presented an illuminated^ address 
to Mr. ami Mrs. Brooks, signed by the 
pastor and member* of the congregation. 
It was of neat design and the work of. 
Mrs. C'ritchlejf. of Sidney.

$he follow ing excellent programme was 
rendertal with gmai effect.
Instrumental Duet—Violin and^CfSrurt.

.............  Mr. Thomas and Mr. PergwmS
Rec'tatlon ........... Janet M-Ews.a

............... ...................... Mrs. (fc itelntR
Glee .................. *............. ..................... .. ’

Mvwm. Crandell, Tanner end Hluggett 
Iuiet........ Mr. ' I’llmlott and Mr. Thomas
Reading.................................. .. Mr. Crandell
Instrumental Duet—Cornet and Violin.

.............  Mr. Ferguson, and Mr. Thomas
nrftpiophone Selection ..Ma

Mr*. Freeland presided at the organ.
Feeling reference, was made ky Rev. 

Dr. Reid and the pastor to the death of 
Rooert John, who had generously donat
ed the sire fat The present church.

A hearty expression of thank* was 
tendered" to G. I). Christie, of Victoria, 
the ladies for their work.. Rev. Dr. 
Adams. Dr. Dvid and all who had taken 
part and who helped make such an en
joyable evening.

Refreshment* in n bountiful supply

is “Guinness' Extra Foreign," 
—the choicest of the Guin
ness Brews. It is agéd in 
the brewery vaults for 18 
months, and is then bot
tled by E. and J. Burke, 
Ltd., whose, works are
in Dublin, where the

Qiiinne^ gj..

tabiishment «located. 
Burke's Guinness’ Stout 

is, without doubt, the finest in 
the world, and received the Gold Medal 

at the Dublin Breweis- Exhibition. Get the 
Genuine—Burke’s Bottling—with the red capsule 
over the cork.

Seta hr All LekdleS Wine Merchants.

Highest Praise
*

Bud
"King Beer»”

nPHE Scientific Stations for the Brewing. In-. 
-*■ dustry of Bohemia and Bavaria, attest that 

Budweiser is not only equal to the best Bohemian 
and Bavarian beers in all their properties, but ex
ceeds thenf in keeping qualities. Budweiser is 
brewed and bottled only at the home plant of the

Anheuser-Busch brewing Ass’n
St. Louis. II. S. A.

Cork ttf or fm Copped

■ Orders Promptly Filled by

R. P. Rlthet & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Victoria, B. C.

were servesl by the Uillee.
“God be with you till we meet again” 

was sitng. after wlnvli R.-v, Dr. Ado'll)* 
brought the happy gathering to a close 
with the Benediction.

_ ANUTHER STAGE OF TRIP.

Autompl K:k . - 1 • - • I
Neb.--Xtlraciing Great .XÏtentîon."...

Fremont. Neb.. May 2»*.—IIuss ami 
Megargel. the Fort la ml racers, spent the 
night here, leaving early this morning fox. 
Columbus. They arrived at 10 o’clock 
Uiht night, having bttn forced lu make, 
w ioirg drtnnr rm aerstunt erf the «wsdleu 
con«litU»n of the K'kurn river, which 
had washed away the bridge oti the 
rood they expect to trxrcf. A gr at 
deal of interest bn* been aroused all 
along the route of the plucky driver* who 
jure racing, across ~i i-o iuiumrix 4«P a 
$!.(**! prize, attd the two OhismobUe 
ruimUmi#. “Old Scout” and “Old 
Steady,” attract mueh atention at every 
•topping place. * aeir coming had been 
well advertised along the route. The eo- 
trnnee to this city wa* made'by way nf 
Elk City, and the mjjifttry road, which., 
while rough. w«* dry enough ta.be pas
sable. The climate is fiiie and has a 
stimulating effect ftpoil the fiTcn. Both 
crews are fully armed, and are outfi;te<l 
in thoroughly Western etyfe.

Exceptional Values in Straw Hats
Two facts in regard to our as

sortment of straw hats are of 
first importance to hat seekers.
One is that our stock presents a 
perfectly satisfactory range, of 
choice^ the otker is that our 
prices an the- lowest always—not 
for any limited period, ’.but for 
all the year round. .

I^inen hates, very light and cool, 
25c.____ ;____

Chip straw hats, 55c.
ImitatiM FbI|UMi the l»est yet,

75c. h
Soft straw hats. Panama. Fe

dora a ml "Boulder shai>es, 75c., • ► 
$1.09, $1.50. . ; ;

Boys' rial *»!.<.r straw*. 50c.
Beys’ heater shapes, 25c.

W. G. CAMERON, 55 Johnson Street.
1 +****+++***++

TUE RQYAL WEDDING.

Guests Are Beginning to Itcnrh Berlin 
to Attend Crown I’rip ce’s 

Marriage.

Bvrlin. May 31.—The hotels of Berlin 
find their capacity far overtaxed for the 
accommodâtiou of the guest* at the 
forthcoming wedding of. Crown Prince 
Frederick William and the Duchess 
Cecilia of Mecklenberg-Schwerin, even 
prlBts fr persisaages being re f used avenu- 
modatlon.

The Duchess Cecilia will leave Schwer
in on a siiyi ial train on M* n*lny morning. 
H»r party will include her mother, the 
Dnkf and Grand I hi chess of Meeklen- 
berg-Schwerin, and Vrino» and Princess 
Christian of lH-nmark. At Wiettem- 
lw-rg. on the Ilnhhurg-Birlin line, the 
Duchess and Cecilia, awl the Grand 
Dnch««s Anastasia will transfer to a 
rtussian »|»ecial train which will be 
sent to meet and bring th*m to Berlin.

Tlie w»*«bling gifts are beginning to ar
rive. The Emperor of .^hstria ha* sevt 
the Crown Prince a phaeton with an 
adjustable top. The fashionable ilres>- 
niakrr* of Berlin are working overtime 
Oryitig to get toib ttes rriid> for th< we<l- 
iITng. These fbîîefs are described as b - 
ing usually magnificent.

*8 Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle»* Favorite.

Is the vniy safe, gcHnt!*
regulator on which vof&i 
esa flepemr **tn the nour 
and time of need “
* iTtinniiJ In ?
Strength- No. 1 sod"Ni*. 3.

No. 1.—For ordinary eA-«ve 
Is by far the best dolhur 
medicine known.

__ ■_ _ stxclai taaee—10 degrees
stronger—three dollars per hor- 

Lamea—ask your druggist for Cook’s 
Colton Uiuil l ouponnil. Taki,- no u'.l.Cl 
as «II pin», mixtures and imitations are 
ilarserous. Nu. I and No. 2 «ire sold ana 
tecum mended by all druggist» in the Do
minion of Cai.ri. a. Mailed to any addrest 
»n receipt ofpTice and four 2-cent poatact 
itamps. Tue Cook Company,

Windsor, Ont.
Noe. 1 and 2 are sold lq »U Victoria drug

lte. Oee. A—nanoa. see. Baa. 1
2.80 to 4.80—DAILY—7.8n t« 10.1 

Matlaeea lor »„•
R. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
WEEK MAY 20th.
ANNIE ABBOTT.

“The Georgia Magnet.”
HALLEN AND HAYES.

JOS. J. DOWLING. MYRA DAY LB. 
r'KEDEBir ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
80 JOHNSON ST.

Ge wkere the ervwfla go.

FOR SALE
1 jl Fite building !<rs fronting New City 
I Park on Gorge read.

Good acreage prop»ttj -long Burn»Ida 
Ro*rt. and also above Gorge Bridge, excel- 

I lest for Fruit Growing, 
i Valuable cRy lots on Tates Street and 
i Wharf Street, yielding a good return as au 

mx.otmeuL
lisa two city water lota at foot of Yataa 

Street with 190 feet wharf and large ware-
T weuty-three acres lu Hbelmalt Dla- 

tftei fronting — Royal Roads.
Hbeve»ty nlue acre» fruutlag on Sooha

Exveileet balkMog lota ta EaqaleBlt 
Too a.

For partira lam apply to
J. BUllf THlt

SAVOY THEATRE
R. J. M DONELL. Manager. 

WEEK OF MAY 29th.

!! !!

COLE AND COLE. 
MEPlIlS KENNEDY. 

•KIN 80.” 
"KAKUKRA.” 

BEATRICE LOR NE. 
LEOKA K CLIFTON. 
GRACE williams . 

ALICE W1LDKMERE.
• EILEEN ELLSWORTH

Adm'»*;'jn. lûc. and 25c--------!___

A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

I Per 3 Dev», $8.00 ■ Dev
! Et penses paid. Leaving Victoria July. 2nd 

and August 4th. For further Information 
mil on H. T. COLE,

THE PRITCHARD
H TATES STREET,

VICTORIA PRCFtSSIONAL

No. S—Pop

Good Dry Wood
—GO TO—

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

Everett vs. Victoria
Thurs<lay ... ..............................June 1st.
-Friday-.-. ........ .. . . .June- SnA,
Saturday.. ................. .. .. . .June 3rd. <

Games Start 3.30 sharp ,
Thursday‘a Game Starts at 4.."M> p. to. i

THE NEW vFRENOH REMEDY.

THERAPI0N

>»e»»«»«i

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
— . Etc.

SeoAe Et., Brnr;.i, F.eeoe*
AMD JOHMSOM.

TSSSSlSLL Victoria Waterworks
U Paixkww St. TetepbvdS 888 or 941.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM 9. MOODY BLOCK.

SPKlfrKLIMi O CO.

MERCHANT tailors
Room 2. Meody’Rlock, Vp-Stalre.

------ *6* TATE* STREET. --------------

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and sea
faring men. Open daily from 10 a. aa. ta 
10 p. no. Sun das. 8 to 8 p. m:

Patents and Trade Marks
•Procured m all countries.

Searches of the *.cvrda carefully made 
and reports fire*. Call or write foe !» 
formation.

ROWLAND HR’TTAIN ».
ÜMkule«t ù«lewr tU PAteet A»MME, 
Un» S. r«lTA-l« bkA'A. UrurlèlA NM
fttnam, B..C.

TV,, ’i-r-lli ii m4 VifU, J
ha the Coaiiawatal HaRrilala __________ _
Jolwrt. Velpeau, sad others, combine* all the 
a. s dereU to be sought ia $ medicine of the bad, 
and surpasses everyth ng hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
la a remailuAUly sbort him. otien a lew <L> » niy, 
removes all discharger from the urinary organs, ,, 
supencdiag injections, the esc of which does «re
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
anil other serious diseases.

TH|RAPlpNNaJ2
Mote hes. paies and swelling of the jo,nt.?i^o.. 
dor* «vmpioms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for whiijyl hastopea too much a fashion toem- 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla. Ac..loth#dean*#»» 
of aufTrrers' teeth and ruia of neaith. This pre
paration mm ties the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 
matter from the body.

Strrngtn ana vigour to tne aebiiitateO.

the|ME*£Bi
Price in England 2/9 A 4,<B. In ord

error, excess, residence ia b
Ac. K p.-s>esses surprising power ia* 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

is sold Vy
_____ the principal

throughout the worlA
■ ■- Ri ----E - -Ji. In ordering, Bate
which of the three numbers required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a tac-simile of word 
* Thr* amo" ’ as It appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters oa a red ground i afisrd 
%2 every pas kago bv order of His Majesty's Roe. 
Cewmlsmowm, aad without which * ia a fernery.

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd.,
Victoria.

Attention l# failed to Sec. 22 of the 
“Waterworks Regulation By-Law, ÀWÔ,” 
which reads aa follows: "No person shall 
•prinkIf, tir imm- in auy mann» r whiitsw ver, 
:he water iuptiîîed by the^CTty upnrr btwws, 
garden», yards, or gnmads of any d**sc.rlp- 
tlon, except between the hours <>f 5 and 9 
la the morning, and the'hours of fi aad 10 
In tk? evening, unless the water eo us» d be 
supplied- ltj meter.

J.^. L. R iliUR,
------------- ------- vYatsr Ctunmtelgnfr___

City Hall, 4th May, \fJfX..

LOBELIA ASTERS 
STOCKS

One Dozen Each For
a

50 cents
UOmmwlïélD STORE

CITY MABRET.

84^6
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&be iDaüv Œimea

ribttakMi .m/^dv^wcpt Mais/)

TIMES PRiMTINC & PUBLISHING CO.
' LIMITED.
JOHN NKUÜOÎI,

__ Maaegtag Director.
““«• ................................  W Broil Stfwt

Telephone#:
Reportorltl Hoouw ............................. *41
Du,.Bea»      loao
Dell/, one moetk. by carrier................... H
Daily, 00-* week, by carrier.......................9u
Twice-a-Weck Time#, per annum,,.. *1.00

Copy for ebaagee of advertisement# east
#♦* handed In at the oifi.-e not later than 
• •• if received inter than that
lottr will be changed the following day.

All co li mu ni cat lone Intended for public#* 
Uuu aiMUd. ’*#.. ai1dreae»d VIGdUer the

............
The DAILY TIMKS ia on sale at the tol- 

lowing place# In Victoria:
Jofccs a Cigar Store. Douglas Street.
K«h*r> a Cigar Stand. 23 Government 8L 
KhigUCa Stationery St .re. 73 Yat#e St. 
Victoria New# Co.. Ltd.. 88 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A StaU.»»ery Cm, 81 Gdv't. 
T. N. Hibbvu A Co., 8V Government St.
A. Edward#, 51 Yates St.
C#Bi(»bei: a Cull in, Gov't and Trongce alley, 
i^vrge Minded; cor. Yu tea and Gov t.
% w Walker, grocer, Kaqulmalt road.
Wr Wllbv. Ul Doualaa StMm. Crook. VLcLoSa W«#t poat office.
Pope Stationery Co., 110 Government St.
T. Redding, t'nilgflowvr road, Victoria W. 
G#o. J. Cook, cor. Esquimau Rd. A Kit bet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Ordem taken at Geo. Maradena for de
livery of Dally Times.

- TW TîMkrik U -also «»o *a> -at the following
place#:

Seattle—Low man A Hanford. «16 FI rat 
Are. (opposite Pioneer Square); Hotel 
Seattle News Stand; Rainier Grand 
Hotel News Stand.

Anconvar—Vaaeowver Motel: Galloway A
Co.

New Westminster—Jt J. McKay; H. Morey
A Co.

*rm 1 o.. ps—Smîm Broe.
Dawatm A White Hone—Bennett New# Co. 
Rowaland—H. S. Wallace; M. W. Simpson. 
Nanaimo—B. 1‘lmbury A Co.

- ̂ Whtre Hone. T. T.— Bennett New# Co.
Revelatoke—C. D. Beattie. Red Cross Drag 

Store.
- Greenwood—Smith A McRae.

Phoenix—McRae Bros. A Smith.
Grand Fnrk*—W. H. liter, 
ferule-W. A. Ingram.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Ce.. 14T Sixth 

81.; McConnell A Anderson.

A DEPLORABLE SITUATION.

We were Writ to trouble in British 
Columbia. It is apparently useless for us

.............. WTiry 70 $w?8pe"1t. Prwpms wore
fairly good for one year 0/ industrial 
peace. The tbfferences* between capital 
end tatH>r had t^en adjusted for the 
time, and we were moving »Umg in con- 
THTtmenr loWinT wHaT appeared Til the 
distance like a period of plenty, when the 
Legislature in Its love of Justice ami fair 

. piay between man and man had to step 
in and invite trouble. Thé invitation 
was of course accepted, and there is a 
prospect of the closing down for an in
definite period of one of thé chief indus
trie» of the province. *

From the point of view of the indi
vidual miner th“ monetary considerations 
involved are insignificant. From the 
standpoint «4^ the worker it Is the prin
ciple that is important. If it were not 

~ fOP the presenc e in the controversy of 
these eternal and soin Himes inconvenient 
prteei[>lc#vthe other difficulty might be 
orfppMnMr But the average sign to very 
#tu6berti w hen he believe# rights which 

, ought ia accru# to him eo principle are 
threatened, He will starve rather than 
abdicate his conceived or conceivable

The bnsinos community of Nanaimo,
---------- -—like the h usine## oomuiunitie* in all other

parts of British Columbia, realises that 
^|»t* closing down- of the mine# will be a 
serious blow to the general interests of 
the country. It has offered to assume 
the part of au intermediary in the diffi
culty by defraying the cost of the tran
sportât ion of the miners ipL^.-point from 
*hlch the- contpany snyT« lfcan only af
ford to distribute them apd continue the 
operation of the works. We afe inclined 
to accept the view of the men that that

............ would be ntt pvr>HHi*frt Hslwlipie of the
trouble. It might tide over the difficulty 
temporarily and possibly lead to a more 

^satisfactory solution in the end. But it 
is offrions that in the final •adjusttuwt 

i the miner#, would have to betir the cost. 
eqno^Wr stray ' 'F W«f*fbiiiËtfi

The gmiugiffiht itviKrrtuwnt' Ute a-co*»-

buti it is lieweTtiwle*# a queuta *t> if tidR 
rewill#, achieved have been commesmtrr- 
g|i> wtth ih»s amount of money exiwmF 
ml. Ils# iL« |*urttuout' is nut utikwil a# 
k f'!.ould l*\ :«#l tluve t* a iHobwkfU* 
iilwnve ot that wprit dv von1** nnioeig 
it» ' oÜtcdaU whiA to :il*«.luUrJ.v eseutinJ 
if KiHafactor.v work is to be done. It 
nwuy lw t1mi the department ha# failed 
èti some Despecta levons*» of tin* insuffl

ai its dhyJ.Hr^al by iHlrtiatiU'llt. but at tri* 
*nmv time it w4M not be iln kned tldif 
tiiti results acltikive l ImiVh JuaWifitsl navre 
gctwvruus appropria l ions.

The A*moto*e-d Botittls of Tratle of Brt

warn w i wpHrB ess « wok «'ü *
crohl Msil) fur mtiiin* wliaf
tite agricultural «hqwrtnient haw at eoro- 
plishcd for farming. Tin* work of such 
a deportnuurt, it k poititeâ <*ut. Would 
be the fnwstigytiou of uiotNixls and ex
pert mentwtion. suc*h for insrtuvee aw tlw 
ltd til tig branch m ivow 'HigàgV*! in w# 
HWH-thig -I*#» eleetr»>-ti»v-rmie smelting #f 
iron oree. Thv? cotieHi#» um> 4««md)«# 
»tm>u of infvrumtitin can properly lie 
done tâî 1er government a*u«iiUw. and 
tluu is a rW of work which otherwise 
w mvt rhv»e, for t?ie reawmi that ineM-

*natmTnr:\T?s
ilL*powihi.4i to <*i try < ti costly exiiert- 
ments. the Mkwm of wilfi«4t avert*»# tn 
the iH-tn-fit of the public. It k pokutfel 
out iii ftds VvVhnértion. tbit then» is '# 
-xinc problem** t<> l*e ^dwit. Ttu» sepaé- 
aiAsi.^f aim- foso lather mitais 4» # 
tiHitwliurgieal difficulty, wiiih* its uutaiu- 
fuvtutx» and marketing are tilings alwut 
WMA our nutter.* know tirtlv ,*r lwvfhlng. 
In»u onew, coal a«*l wwiVv |M»wers are 
ehuswleaw m British OUmubi*. tnl « 
solation is leiiusrcd of the etononne 
problem envdived in tieeir im»fitable ex 
plait*tioo and utihaetiœ. Tèww Tf* 
qmvt-iuu# clavt Hk>uM Ut handhvt by # 
mi ulster of mines, whose dufy it wxmld 
be to “bhl## the trail, ' just iw' the -min
ister of agriculture has done for the 
farmers in fib# mart ter of clveeiic ami buti 
t«,T Aial uthiv agtioult*ura4 prudwHs.

Mitieml pivductioie bn# grown from 
moUO.imo hi LHB7 to S*X600,odb to 
llhG. And yHi mining. wlsiHi. èaem been 
pnrtfatilr AegleH»d by ti»» guv>»mn;«ait.
* 4*»ly i» )’<* mfs-twy. Mtn-b «*» be 
dtmd with very tittle cxissadxture A> 
aviA t4d# Industry. And nn# tHng gtet 
the govenmieut should do, ami «K» at 
o:kv. is to KtWmztlm-n and reorganize 
t4*‘ geoligetcai ikqiavtxnvnt. win no wiwk 
slamld l*« directeti *o the avnanpHwh- 
im at of r esults blurt wfi! he of practical 
benefit to tira mining industry. Tlvat de- 
partinent has bn long U-tit tiie pleythtog 
*'fr * few gv-tytietien w Ians ai b g Hill «t- 
taunmenta naay i»*t be qm-wiooed, bff 
who neveitii*«4«vj# leave fitdksi to apply 
tin* knowledge gmmei of Otiimila#* mar 
Velou# uhticrul wvoitOi in manli a pm«<l- 
«ü w«y ubac it wouhl be of mny gnwt 
economic value u» a«y [*cr*m.

Rings Bings
Tike /our choice of any ring In 

our atori, and you brill not regtet 
it; they are all beautiful, and any 
one of them would give pleasure 
to the person who received It We 
have ENGAGEMENT RINGS. 
BIRTHDAY RINGS. Weddiug 
Rings, and Kings for all purposes 
at very moderate price# from $1 
up.

We have just put In stqck 
some fine Diamond Rings set 
with five, three and single stone#, 
which are worth looking et, as 
the prices as# very low.

C. E. RED FERN, -
43 GOVERNMENT ST.

Established 1803. Telephone 118.

that operation with profit under the con
ditions as prescribed by the legislature 
• re out of the qtuition. The. manager 
of the coat cowany t itrf. certain, india- 
putalde fact# with respect to the market 
for his printin'!s that- have an Important 

“Jieariag njrnn the situation whether they

FRUITS OF INCOMl'ETENCY.

The Russian bureau (racy, as repre
sented at St. Pelentlmrg and Washing
ton. says it is determined to pres# the 
war **to an ultimate ynclusion.” The 
-voice of the classes who in their persons 
and their pur»»# most perforce bear ih# 
l runt of the conflict is not heeiled at all. 
The real Russia, through a press which 
is not representative^* of the people as 
the pi ess Of the advanced nations of the 
world is represntatire of the |»eople. 
erie* for p^ace. but the <lrand Dukes 
insist that there ran be no peace until 
the disgrace that has been brought upon 
the empire has been wiped out iu further 
Uoodshed and suffering beyond the com 
prehension of all save those who have 
l ad opportunitie# of realizing what ha# 
been borne by the patient, brave fellows 
who, under the command of of besotted 
and incompetent officers, have been sac
rificed in futile attempts to stem the 
process of the triumphant Jup.i 

in

naval history (*oiupetHit critics with 
knowh»dge of the special circumstances 
have not yet hQd opportunities to ex
press opinions, but the complete rollup.»** 
of liojestvensky's fleet in the hour of 
trUT câ n bx cxphtincrf only on- ifi# 4ù*~ 
»itmpîiou that the incoming forces fere 
tparulysed by the first attack beyond all 
power of wnwrted action. No doubt

bravely, but. lucking intvlliginit direction 
slid combination, they eXjiended their 
energies futile'.y and aimlessly. What 
i* left of. the geest Armada cau be of 
no further use to Russia. It will 
strengthen the fleet of the Japmiese.

Toronto mm t * I»*» in a fcruietit Re
specting lotting st the WwmUhi*» race 
track. There is an agitation, strong like 
all movements which have their origin 
Iff that good etty. for the sdhpre##1on by 
legal enactment of sitvh. wicked doings. 
This innst lie n»gardt*l as a revelation 
to the lienighteil world outside of Tor
onto. It coqld never have been sus
pected that any of the young' men who 
have been so carefully nurtured and kept 
in the straight and narrow path of 
eminent respectability and convention* 
aUty. nor the equally respei-table old 
gentlemen wbo are n*spbn»ihle for the 
up-bringing of the juniors, would have 
fatten under the influence of the i»er- 
Krtasivc “bookies.” Toronto has taken a 
great fall in "the estimation of tlie rest 
of C*abâ«Iï7 we fear, by the pubticatton 
of the scandalous fact*.

French men or Spaniards may not en
joy the perfection of liberty we of the 
British Empir.» tuvssess. but could they 
add to such freedom as they hare by as
sassinating a king or a presidentV What 
a futile procenliug. then, the attempt to 
dynamite Loubet ami Alfonxo. There is 
a semblance of reason in the campaign 
of disgusted Russians against their 
rulers, but the anarchist* of siich coun
tries as France have absolutely no justi
fication for their violence. *

Rojestvensky evidently carried that 
panicky feeling, the first evidence #f 
which was given irr the Baltic, right 
through to the Sea of Japan. Ncverthi»- 
less, like the colored troope ïi the war 
between the North and the Sooth, ho 
"fought bravely/* He must receive credit 
for that, whatever the world may think 

strategic qualifie# çf his i(ISI#ni>lli 
ship as revealed by. results.

» Si •
The Ottawa. Journal, curmimutiag <* 

the view expmwd by. the Whanqwg 
Fine IVw the* "while two Western
mbvMem with prrtMto# roigUt do fur a 
beginning it wosiM not be sati-facflbfj 
for any kiigti> «V tiip#." ways:

ProvUkil rhô prmcipl# be ailmittssl art 
ail of wevtiouHi c«tdii**t nqnvmsrtBJtfiun, 
tfa* is tww f«Hy dealt with in tCvo
H41«x<a>tiuir of prrtfoiio#. The tin»» is n*#t 
n»ry far off volwvs one-half of M»» i»q»ula- 
ttim of t’auaila will I» m ti*» West, 
IK**s any ow iuuighm flmt w4*»n tis» 
tins** «•on»**#, tlmt tl#i Wert will be satis
fied that foitnWrti-fifteentii» of the» port
folios and alf ti*». «bey uaary.
ahourd be given to potitkiaiw ia

Eunt? Aw n*mm stand to-day hi «#•
Hpect of pipulatUrfi, ureu and iititm-wth 
nip firing legiilftivv and ndmiumtruH*we 
#i»|w»rriahm, thfi Went dhouhl Iwre biwmo 

j IMdfolioK. It ji|iglrt lie suid by ti*##» 
wlso justify tiw« present- dUpwqrtrftSouatie 
TiqirraMUtaitiuEi tiavt the West law out 

peudiuvd a large etunigh crop of men 
(BlMiet rank to meet the require

ments. a coiw^ortun Thwt would1 here 
wwiglit *#iil> wlfcvi it can Is» abown tdmt 
ti*i- Kiwt ba# jrM>lo»l .Any Iwrtmr —mlta. 
A c mipatisun along tin* lino would err-, 
tainty Ih* inréliim.H.

THE MORGAN CASE.

failure of the Czar*s land and sea 
forces? Rojcstvensky. on pnper^ was in 
< onimand of a more iwwerful fl*t than 
Togo. Th* Jap poseeecud many advan
tages in being In cl sïé touch with Hit 
1 - r » a:.<! . , tl • ^
0 n considerable fleet of craft of the

of hi* contention or not. In any event 
* th - position's'of the parties to the luisim-

derstnndlng. or whatever we may choose 
to term it. are apparently IrreceoeUabie. 
At priscnt-fhore i*, w> prospect of a set- 
ttemeeir iiwil each hn* undergone whnt 
may eventnally prove a k>Bg perioil of 
probe tun and quieseent contemplation. 
The effe»-t will not be Hiimilatfre to the 
general bn*ine** ' of the province. "Nor 
Wilt it have n tendency to increase the 
confidence, of capital in British ('olum- 
bia as a field for investment. And for 
.tb<F#* v, t- must tliahk«tir far-
weeing and highly responsible l«»gislators. 
Ttie Attorney-General, who slmuld Ih* the 
ctÛLf gmirdùUk of our material interest*' 
and the aurhoritntive interpreter of the 
igtttHtr*. dWl not thigh the passage <«f the

Ih- irrrirtiHl vvidvn..,. „f the holm fl4e, Al"'rurer claim, lint tlw rffertiTMln, of
destroyers depends principally upon tho 
manner in which they are handled. 
Given crews with patriotism so-ardent 

; that life is of no value in comparison 
With the’ well-being and honor of cotm- 

i try, and the swiftly-moving, easily 
j manoeuvred, elusive torjn*4o lk>ats and 
i destroyers arc instruments to be greatly 

•lrca<ltd by the floating citadel# whose 
♦ nief wiea koewic. « die lieiow the water 
line.

But, aft*»r making every possible al- 
lowyrnre- for tire divaifmntage# under 
which Admiral Rojt'Mtvensky labored, 
can it lie contended that he made tho 
most of his opportunities? Is it not pos
sible that if the Russian fleet- had been 
iultdligetttiy direct »*) am) its guns mantled 
by men well up in the deadly work for

«Open Letter.)
To the Officer# »u.l M^krt of th# 

Trade# and Labor Council, Victoria, 
Ik C,

G-nti.meu-la tlo» brief interview I 
had with your cuowmUo* recently hi re- 
fH to fft Jehu Rwp| ç##e, there 
were #<Kue important point* which I feel 
t did n«rt sufficiently emphasise. I there
fore avail myself the courtesy of the 
editor of the Timcw to bring these to 
your notice. »

I think It very Important that all of 
the members of your council, a» Well aa 
the members of the various industrial 
organisations whom you represent, 
would be made thoroughly aware of the 
fai>reaching effects Of the recent judge's 
decision in tl«f case of John Morgan 
versus The British Yukon Navigation 
Company. The decision in question seta 
aside the verdict of twelve honest dtl- 

throw* the cost of thé appeal, 
lnatirutei] by the ctrrporation purposely 
to defeat the ver.Iict of tl^c twelve houeet 
JurymMi. iijhhi « pt»or, dofenedteas. crip
pled workingman. Hie workingmen of 
t anada *honld be made to know that 
while this drelwioti stamls unchallengeil 
by organised industry, that th# law will 
regard the decision as bring acquiesced 
in by lalHw. amt it will be freely used in 
the future as » precedent ia all case# of 
a similar nature.

The decision as it stand# will prove a 
powerful lever in the hands of corpora
tion lawyer# to defeat all attempts of the 
workingman to fix n»siH*nibilit™-»r ac
cident u|s»nEmployers. The cJm in my 
humble opinion, cal!* for a vigorous pro- 
tern on the pert of the trades and labor 
councils through.nit Canada, and It 
would be Well that it should be generally 
known that they have taken up the mat 
ter in their own interests, recognising the 
bamfnl and threatening attitude of the 
decision toward# industry in general.
. .... . J. J. MARTIN.
Recy.-Treas. T. C. i .v Merchant Rerv.

Guild.
May 3let. IfWi.

Three or Few Titties
Every Day

One of the worst cases we have ever heard 
of was cured by FOOT ELM. This gentle
man had to change hie socka S or 4 time#' 
every day. bathing hie feet each time. Now 
he can wear a pair of sock* with comfort 
tor irjveek. Foot Kim did the work, 
makes feet healthy .

It

FOOT ELM
Make* tender feet tough and 
healthy. Seed stamp for partlcolsrs 
of our fifth.W lu prfse#w
STOTT A JURY, BowmanvlHe, Oat.

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOO

GARDEN TOOLS
— And-

LAWN MOWERS

ia of •the
rrhapslhé honorable gentleman 

opinioni still?

leg'uslfiîi >n in question could—do any f whïçli thcyHSad lieen specially trained.
that ih meagn results could have been 
merely three tor|K»do. lx««ts sunk anil a 
few hamlrtib men killed or wounded?
-la uppoacd. tu. Ui-> Ui*inl uX (utiio effort 
there stands tin magnificent triumph of 
the JaiNtncsc.* Not a Russian ship of 
iiugortnnce eseaixil from the circle of 
Togo's encompassing fleet.

Do trot the facy plainly indicate that 
IncomiK-tence. vacillation and trembling 
t morouHiiess were confronted by aystem. 
confidence, thoroughness and intelligent 
daring, and could have no other pos
sible outcome than one of the most 
Ignominious failures and on# of the 
■cat complet# victories *u tti# anual* of

m én.tmtœM-'** n*?vsmkm
Tl.e FiekUbuit *4 the Awoci#1ie«l 

B< .mb- of Trade of htiuwU-nx Britifili 
Oiluu.l.: i. n'ldtli <*au|»ri#»*s alout a 
dose.i to< il tiwnti. receiAly ci»mmuni- 
rtTWti-l wkiU Hon. F raw A OHv«*r, wbo tor 
Mini t«r of #w Iwwtor A. rtw ilirro- 
tiuo of i.lw gooititfcal iuhI mhMuadoyeTt- 
xm*s. «, "i. nsp«< 4> tho rat*l«fj of 
plecmK t!. i-o two bmnHw. of tiro pub- 
Hr «orrii-o in t poMtimi of trot tor rwwo- 
tkwl awfeHrow Kwi roroy ■t»* |H*l 

' «

E OLII.
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, a C.

P. 0. DRAWEE 613. TELEPHONE 68.

cooooooooooooooodbooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo!

Boy»’ Suit» and 
Bloutct 00 Sale 

Friday

j- —

LIMITED

WESTERN CANADA’S SIC STORE

Boy»’ Suite and 
Blouiei on Sale 
____Ftlday_____

The White Goods Sale and Friday Bargains will 
make business brisk at the Big Store To-morrow

of Woiucu'e Night- 
nil leit at this adore at

tfco Mile tta-flay wvtli <»H. «if trie be* ami Imaubwt oolootiom»
<lrw*. Drawers. Curant CDvcnA Chemti-w. eft'.; v«1*«4i we liawe wer aw#

redUc«»d price».

t*un»^lllt Ifroed claim, in view of the famous winte mb# of tira piwt; he*) to tinta

Son», vf tiro u#rokum I,are tro.ro prorrUed iB rory tartro <|wmtack«. ewl will tro taaltlw 
uro Virnro nronnu tWrog itwn. w.tv "plume." Urott roe «mid only wiitv hi Mmll qiimtti-
« „roL yj-î lw to a couplo id day* Every \\<nmnu who i* iuterentcd in >-;ivi*g a good

„ «w# nt fcroro» — * * f—i fTST ttIU ïkfii finama as** ihir'nr t%a uii ftna
<Myw, ami we wlmrt tiii* hsIh iiuvuim in a saving way. _

... ,'V,‘"ri' if tJror,, *, umdtror Mbw in Ororodn thrt weak, nhmmei* « high kmm ntnrk of
” rar art #uuls **w prico# ait any mA# or #t aaiy time.

Pinafores and Dresses in the White Sale
At 29c

IWivw of White Mqslin. yoke 

of hmerrimi and «unlmurikry. ”

At 50c
Ptoafonu 

inaettiud. 
Value, 75c.

and Drtvwe*, trimnwf 
embroidery fucking.

At 75c Valae 91.00
Dreanrj of Namnaakl trimmed 

Vwl lace araf luaenUam. —-
Othera at $1.75 to $2.75.
Ifinphiy^l on t»bkw, iweutid floor.

SKIRTS
At 50c

Value, 75c.; #f white lawn trimmed 
tuck# and hemstitching.

At 65c
Value, 90c.; of white muslin, trimmed 

tucks and lace.

At 90c
Valov. $1.15 and (1.28, et white meg- 
Un. trimmed 18 inch flannel, of lawn, 
with tucking and embroidery.
IMS. regular $2.00 to $2 SO 
$1.90, regular $3.50. $3-85, $4 

and $4.25

At $1.15
Vatu*; $1.35; three style#

One of muslin, trimmed tucks and 
embroidery.

On# of muslin, trimmed lac# Inser
tion, edging and tucks. ;, ^

One of nainsook, trimmed embroid
ery and insertion and edging, all ex- 
ceptional good vaine at $1.15.

$3 50 Skirts for $2.65
Of fine twill, trimmed 20-inch flan

nel, of hand embroidered lawn. *

At SI 45
Of soft finished muslin, with tv# - 

rows of 2H inch lace Insertion, also 
edging of law, trimmed tucking.

Others • filth» mere elaborately 
trimmed, but doseoe only of etch 
number; value $2 to $2.50.

At S1.90
Of nemsoek and lawn, trimmed

Oriental lace insertion and edging.
In a#ft Lansdowno ccntrtv trim

med tucking and Valenciennes lace, 
with deep frill of lace at bottom.

One—a very eflfrctive skirt of nain
sook. with two tt-inch row* of Mal
tese lace, with &-fnch frill of same 
kind of tore.

)

Gt*eat Values at the Whitewear Sale Friday

DRAWERS
Lrolroe' Mtulb Dirtrorro—Our leerter M 23r. will Iro Mid dirolng Jtroro. st "sir, IV.

. 50c Drawers for this Sale 35c
______ —Qf ŒTO^iJJ, tnroittMl iror.ro ro»-., yf tro ting and *t-itu* «robixiderj.
Ororo.ro» or mu.lit) tttmm.il tiwhii g end ronluxH.lrry. trouai fin,-. K.ro the eale, 4V.
M u.diu Oruwvn., tyroiue.l

..... A M»v»l Kiro at. «Be. 
and l«.ro.

rolromlrory end mj.ro* ro, jwuii roluv TV. Kvr 5Uc. 

I*«r. Oruwrero of fin.- mut*n, » Unre of tu<*«.

35c
FVw Nigbtiiniwea. Value 50c.

50c
For NiffldAlm#*»#. Value 75c.

35c
For Cw*t Corror*. Velue 30c.

We are Headquarters
FOR

View Books and Souvenir PosttÇards. We 
publish 136 different subjects of British 
Columbia Scenery in Post Cards. We have 
also a fine assortment of View Books of 

Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo.

T. N. Hibben & Go.

EXTIJA SPECIAL—Sample Pieces at Very Low Prices
SOc

Ft Drawers; vain- 75c., 
$1.25.

30c
For Corert Corm; wrorro 73c., 86c., 

*1.00 end $1.15.,

30c
For Chemises; value 75c.

00c
For Drawers; value# to $2.00.

OOc
For Corset Covers; were up to $2.00.

•0.33
For Skirts; value $4.75.

•1.90
For Drawer»; relue» to $4.73.

•1.00

For Cornet Cover»; rororr up to $3.75.

•1 83
For Skirts; relue $3.00.

The Boys' Wash Suits and Blouses are here ready for sel
ling Friday

Pillow Cases
$2.00 and $3.00 per down.

Hemmed Sheets 
Ready For Use

$1.50, $1.75 as*l $2.00 a pair.

Honeycomb Quilts
104—73c., 

61.33.

114—$1.25,
$2.00.

12-4—$1.90, 
$3223.

$1.00. $1.25 end

$1.50; $1.73 and

$2.23. $2.73 oral

5c.. 10c.
Embroideries

15c., 20c. and 15c. per

600 yds of White Muslins
Wt«p|!h 50c. and 75c. 
tins «ale. 25c. per

per yard. For 
yard. Second

A Book Exchange
la there tome particular book or 

act of book# you want to accuse? 
If yon have other book# to offer 
in exchange try a want ad.

®^4>OQOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOro .

OOOOOOOOOOvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

erewtoi Dollars
THE ART OF MAKING A 
DOLLAR GROW IS THE ART 
OF GETTING HIGH —DOL
LARS GROW FAST ENOUGH 
WHEN INVESTED IN WANT 
ADVERTISING. .......

For Comfort, Use Fox’s Own Razor
Vi in.. %. % line, round or «quire point. |Ù it dees not ,ult you roe roll! change It 

. — — AT

FOX’S 78 Government

T
WOOOGGOOGGOOOOOGOOOOOOO .)

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOô
OPEWIW6 TO.PAV':*'tf^,^*lHPieW.I^l^O,, TO-PAY I

J. M. NAGANO R GO.
61 Dou4la. Street ... Belmerel Block

All kinds of the latest Japaneao fancy gocnle, v 
silks, #fc.. Including t>a#k«rta, «atchcls and other 
articles in different d*wign# of fancy basket work.

BAMBOO FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER.

PRICES MODERATE CALL end INSPECT
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO J

£-*k.

V"
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See Our Stoclt 
Of Ladies’ Haqdbags

A Direct Shipment

PRICES ___
CHILDREN’S

__75c to $12.00

HANDSOME
BUNGALOW

We. ire offering one of tbe beet 
laid out modern bungalow» In the 
city at the preaent time, every 
modern convenience, and exception
ally good locality. Call and get par- 
tlcnlara. If you want a chnftping 
home, thlf la

A SNAP

NO. 1 VIEW STREET.
Opp. Main Kb trance to Drtard Hot at

n>mi

.Wherever the Union Jack Waves
Himyatli Janos Natural La.xtytfve 

J^MlnerB.! Water

is looked open as the standard cure for

CONSTIPATION
Half a tumblerful taken in the momteg on rising brings 

gentle, sure and ready relief.

TOWER OF JUDGE.

Duration Affecting tanning of t.tremtra 
in .SouthvaHt Kootenay Argued.

Thin morning In Chamber* further 
argument was lecard relative te the re
straining order made by Judge Forln 
Wtth. nwpect to the application of J<rtiu 
\* att, J. E. Smart ami other* for II- 

| reuse» ermeerolng certain claim* in 
> Southeast Kootenay.

K. T. Elliott appeared for Mr. Watt,
while Sir Charles Hibbert Tupp r ap> 

I peered on behalf of the Leckle syndicate

...SOc, 2bc

Cyrus H- Bowes, chemist
98 Government St. Near Yates

I CITY HEWS IN BRIEF ;

Business Property
Choice Corner Lot

Near Post Office

$8,000
Particular» to principal» only. 

Money to Loan.
Fire Insurance Written.

Stores and Dwelling» to Let.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 1076. 80 BROAD 8T.

•W
—M the bonqUet 

Joseph H. Choate by tty ben 
of England upon h» retaet 
froeu the ajibaaaadorahtp, it., 
that O. H. Momm & Ox'» wi 
champagne served. The ban 
one of the most brilliant and notable 
fuactiou* of recent time*, and the ex
clusive usee of G. H. Mann's cham
pagne shows the unique and diatingnlah- 
ed position which that wine ocenpi* 
among the elite of Grant Briltlh

THE REMEDY
W1 HAVE IT, If your blood is Hapnra, 

here la the purifier:
TEAGUE'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Haa No Equal.

». C. DBTTO STORE,
Phone 886. 27 Johnson SL, Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

Monkey Brand fcmp remoieo .11 Ik» 
nut, dirt <r «wish —but wnu't rah

T.k. hi e .apply el "BLAB 
WOOD” before tbe wot wratbur MU b. 
To be bid »t Lemon, Oonneeon * Oo.'i 
mil In T^pbooe T7. Prompt *

—The White Swan gramophone draw
ing look place yeeterdoy nr Jnhrw ttro,.’ 
gfoCCfy^flio' winnThg nnmher beliig H.A4Î).

—Yentorday afternoon the funeral of 
tbe infant daughter of Cipt, I tonga it 
took place from the family reeidcuce, 

i Henry street, Her. Dr. t’ampledl and 
Rev. Mr. Macrae conducting aereleee.

—Mr. I*. (J. KmAmt and Mr*. K 
.... Baker, Loth Of this city, were united 
in marriage at Portland this morning^ 
The ceremony waa tierformed by Rev. 
r rancis B. Short at the Methodist manse.

■n- /
—Hon. R. F. Green, chief commis

sioner of lands and works, has given 
. ,ted notice that under the authority of the 

[ R-.uth African War LnfWTGrant Art all 
' grama of land allotted to volunteer..

‘Oaken

the

The poet may slug of the old 
Bucket "

And the water he drew tn 
moss covered well.

But Tlctoriaoe sing of a water called 
White Beck,

Ai pore ae a enow flake and clear 
as a bell.

To get tbe pure water the poet has 
told at.

One must go to the well andSa 
windlass must turn.

*o trouble at all to hear about White 
Bock,

Go to Pither * Letter it*.«trite to 
learn.

Try it jtut once ! You'll tell others 
ff-— abont It, —

We know of its goodness, and are 
telling you true;

At this holiday time you surely will 
need it.

For friends are all coming to visit 
with you.

—Colonel Holmes will inspect the High 
school cadet corps thin afternoon, and 
it U hoped that there will Ite a large turn
out. The inspection will begin at 3.30 
o’clock.

—The total clearing* of the Victoria 
clearing hou*e for the month of May 
totalled $3,312.002. For the same month 
during the past four year* the return*

their heir» or a**igne are unbject «to the 
condition that these must he elected 
or before July *t. Applications for 
these grants must therefore be made be- 
Ifflpe the time mootienri^

—On Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
there will l»e an inaugural add re*» deliv
ered At the High school iif eobtteetio» 
with a series of lecture» to be given 
throughout the *rh»»< ■' 
dealing with the subject of consumption. 
On Friday afternoon Ills Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor will preside. Dr. Fagan 
will deliver the lecture on the subject, 

aiygiene as Taught in the Public 
Schools.** Jt is expected that H<»n. F. 
J. Fulton, minister of education. Super
intendent ltobinaon. His Worship the 
Mayor and trustera will be present. The 
public are invited to attend. Each Fri
day afternoon lectures will be delivered 
by phystrtanstn therijy, ft has also 

■ 1 that similar lectures shall 
be given before the students oT the 
schools of the province.

CHARGE MADE AGAIIST
THE CA1ADIAI SEALER

Stwmers Prince»» Victoria and What
com laaogorati Their Sommer 

Schedule To Day.

—The remains of R. T. John were laid 
at rest yesterday afternoon, the funeral 

i taking place from the residence at.12^80 
o’clock. Impressive services were cop- 
ducted by Rev. J. P. West man. and were 
participated In by a large numb-r of 
sympathising friends. The remains were 
taken to Saanich by special train. The 
Interment took place in the cemetery at 
Shady Creek. South Saanich. At the 

. „ ,.w.. .«.«mm ini.. graveside religious service* were read byweruas follows: lt*H. $2.424.<u7; 19Ui. t -B,i v-mh I$2.302.706; 19U2, $2,725,430; 1001, $2,- 1 * k 1 R
002,193.

—The custon* returns for the month 
of May are as follows : Value of duti
able roods. $217.610; value of free good*.
$75.889; total imports. $2932206: duty. 
ect.iitN.73-. Chin», revenue, FZZ: other, revenue* «1II3.1.V Tout revenue. »itf. ’ J*ru,'‘ H,H *"'1 
225.90. l>omestic exportq, $54,051; for 
eign exports, $72110; total vxi»orts, $61,- 
367.

At Dnncane, very desirable residence 
tn«*w>, containing 8 rooms, hall and 
bathroom, fitted with all modem 
conveniences; else lot, 60x100; splen
did water laid on.

Also "other residential properties 
In and around Victoria.

For particulars apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

the Knights of Pythla*. of 
which order deceased was a valued mem
ber. The following acte»! ns pallbearers: 
D. M. Eberts, K.C.: Julius Brethour. 
Henry Moss ami K. L. Fraser: and H. 
W. F. Rehnsen and 8. L. Redgrave, 
representing the Knight* of Pythias: and 

R. 9. Mowat repre*eut• 
ing the Maccabees.

—The Margherita Mandolin Club can 
now be counted among the promising 
munirai. organization* of the city. A 
meeting was held in Signor Claudio’* 
studio last evening, when steps _ were 
taken towards organisation. H. II. Ball 
was elected president and Signor Claudio 
secretary-treasurer. Upwards of a dozen 
instrumentalists were enrolled as mem

^ ----- o-----
—A pair of handsome silver-mounted 

picture frames wero last evening pre- 
•ented to Rev. J. P. Westman, the retir
ing pastor of the Centennial Methodist 
church. The presentation was made at 
a farewell social to Mr. Westman, given 
by the North Want Athletic Association. 
The boys regret that Mr. Westman is 
about to leave the city, and all joined 
in wishing him future success, lu con
nection with the event a pleasant pro
gramme was arranged and a happy even
ing was spent.

’ ------ O----- '
—Me»sr*. Moresby and O'Reilly will 

ir 'MtWW vtfe»<*n4« ffe» «tfW
Spring. Ridge resident* whose property 

j hi=F been depreciated by the dee|M*ning 
! of the gravel pits. An understanding to 
j this effect was reached at a meeting of 
• the Fern wood MmUcipal Asxociatiun held 

in tm* Odd Fellows' hall last evening. 
The prop» rty owners who ha ire thus suf
fered have determined to bring an appeal 
l^fore the court of revkiou against their 

j present -high assessment. Among the 
; «see referred to at the meeting ns being 
I ilisproportionate in' value and asseksment 
I were tnv following: Two and a quarter 
1 acres bought two months a^b for $1,750 
i and assesse»! at $3.330; a lot on North 
j Chatham stiyet »«ild recently, for $150 
I and-assess»»»! at $330; on IIAiighton street 
! a lot bought for $150 cash and assessed 
| at $210; two Iota »»n North Pembroke 
i IxHight three years ago for $200 and as-

1e«sKCd at $540: a lot near the corner of 
Belmont avenue and North Chatham 
street offered for sale for $100 and the 

Lone alongside assessed fit $330.

— Annie Abbott, known as the Georgia 
magnet, is the feature of the perform
ance at the Grand theatre this week. 
Those who have seen her do not attempt 
to explain* her mystic power, nor does 
anyone profess to understand it. That is 
what makes It all the more interesting. 
MI*» Abbott is a"ünair*woman. If she 
weighs one hundred (miuixI* on the scale 
it i* a wonder. If one attempt to lift , 
her. an»l she exercise* her strange power, 
she. weighs a ton. For another test one 
of the committeemen sat in en onlinery 
rocKiug chair and started to rock. Mis* 
Abbott placed her ha ml* lightly on the 
back of the chair and he did not rock 
any more. To show that it wa* not sheer 
strength that did it. Miss Abbott had 
two men pill •• «-n,. hand each between 
her* and the wood of the chair. Even 
then she wa* able to atop th* rocking. 
ah<l that Without exerting the least pres
sure on tb<* hands under her*. There are 
a NWbtt of other feats which cannot be 
pxpiaiwd, - Joseph J. *nd Myra Davie 
Dowling. api>earing in Clay M. Greene’* 
comedietta. “A Sage Brush Widow.” 
which is another exceptionally strong

protlucer* of -a number of successful 
play*, and have headed their* own com
panies for many season*. Mr. Dowling 
starred in “Xotwdy’a Claim” for six j 
year*. l»ater they went to England, ap- j 
pen ring In "Roxanna’* f*lntmM far she { 
week* in I»ndon, six week» in Scotlaisl ’ 
ami eight months in the province*. Hallen 
and Hayes. cotteaiSR» «nd dancers, are 
still another feature act. Their dancing , 
is without exception the i*e*t ever seen I 
in the. city, and the whole bill, including 
the illustrated sohg and an excruciating
ly funny line of moving picture* U well 
deserving of the large patronage it is at
tracting.

IN ANNUAL CONVENTION.

----------------- ^ L1L.
. . k

A dispatch from the Time* corres
pondent at Ottawa to-day nay a: ~i..-

”The state department ts *im pressing 
the British anthoritks to come to the 
relief of the imprlsonetl captain and 
om4»>r» ut Canadian whoouer Agues 
C. lkmoghue, by the f’rdguay govern
ment. but so far nothing definite has 
been done.

“The British consul at» Uruguay says 
that & case was worked up against the 
pr1*»nm£ who were accused of poaching 
for seals, without there being any law 
shown on the subject. Lord Laimdowne, 
It is understood, admit* that there was 
no law whieh the prisoners violated.

“What die Uruguay gOvenuiAmt sen
tenced the officers and craw fur was the 
taking of seal* from a pnqu rty belong
ing to a company whieh the government 
had leased. It was held that they were 

-guilty heeante there wa* bl»*o*l on the 
deik of the schooner which l«*>ked tv be 
freak, but the charge waa- denwl on the 
part of the captain and crew.”

SUMMER SCHEDULE.
Beginning to-day, th»ssteamer Vrinrera 

Victoria enters upon her summer schnl- 
I nls. She will make the rouinl triini be- 
j tween Victoria and Seattle, ami Victoria 
i nnd Vancouver every 24 hours. The 
> ship will leave Vanetiuver at 1 p.m., ar- 
j -irjng iketv at 5 o’clock. At 6.45 p.m. 
she have* Vivturia fur S»*ttle, being 
nue thtfv at 11 o’clock. On the r* turn 
voyage '*be sail* from Senttle at mid
night and gets back here at 5 a.ni.. which 
given her two hour* and a half in pi rt 
before the'time for her departure for 
Vancouver. This i* the schedule she 
will he operate«l on except on Wednes
day night and Thursday morning.

Steamer Whatcom, of the Puget Sound 
Navigation Company's fleet, will leave 
Beattie erary" uu*r»iuf exee{»t Sunday at 
ti30\<i’clwk. and returnlirg. leave Vic
toria at 8 o’clock in the evening, arriv
ing at Seattle early in the morning.

Both Hteauier* will continue on the run 
until falL when the What coin will b* 

-withdraw!timid the firstl»f next year, 
st which time she will supplant the Vic
toria. t) 4

ami also for the McVittie syndicate, both 
< InimnuiM for the land" Os«-or Bass np- 
P' Mre<1 the Aff-tfney-Geiurnl.

l.eg/fque*tion* wen* discusmd «* to 
tlKfTight* of the McViftie inten utH heihg 
represented in the matter. It wa* final
ly à greed that Sir C. H. Tupp4*r should 
appear for tbrtwo of Mc
Vittie and that of Lcekie. f *

Mr. Elliott contended that the »|ue*tion 
involved wg* purely one of law and not 
of< fact. The original petition complain
ed of wa* for a mandatory order to issue 
a license to Leckie. This wa* altogether 
outside the act. The county judp»- under 
the act had power only to settle dis|mte* 
bHween party and iwrty with rwpeer tiy 
existing licenses. f$q had no right to 
act with respect to making an or»! 
to any Ii»»-n*»> being i*8u»il. Whnt wa* 
done in thi* case wa* interference with 
the"perogatire* of th«* crown. He had 
ther?foro gone outside his jurisdiction.

Sir ('bn*. H. Tapper argued that in 
such n case a* thi* the power of the 
JLieut.-tiovvriuir iu council wa* luit vu 
rroarhed upon. The legislature In its 
enactinert* had made provision whereby 
questions might be derided by the County 
court judge in order to afford a gui lajice 
t<> tiu- officer charged with the mhrWiis- 
tration. That was what w&« d*>ne iq 
this case, and not interference with the

Judgment wqs reserved by Mr. Justice 
Martin.

«‘THE SECRETT.,-0,
perfection ” is revealed in the use of delicious

"SALMA"
Ceylon Tea which received Highest Award, SL Louis, 1904.

Sold only in sealed lead packets—By all Grocers
KELLY, DOUGLAS a OS , WHOLESALE AGENTS.

No. 3849
Wins the

BODY RECOVERED.

What Are Supptwed to Be Remains of 
Mr. Court*a* Fowled on Upper S 

Fmser.

Six or s-n'fl Twrro ago while tlwfiffiif 
tiwe Gwnd flnnyvai on the u|q*r Fra>er 
SN, OouMaa the head of a company of 
ra-jdcalwet* wh*i had cwhilfMedied * *t««flro 
dmlge çn t»te Snieeky river, lout *h» Hfe. 
Tlw \w»Vy w«ee w* r< <f3vere»l by the In- 
dime» she» w»-ro with luhii. Mr. r«Hg»4mt 
was a naw. aril his fri- n»la
abA* onn ful Mwimrie e at tbn time a* to 
wiie-ftier rtie Itodijr bad bent fuund.

It W4>nl«l appear im tiwingh tW f»k<*le- 
U<n bow <mly this yvwr lw»m dbw-vvv>A. 
JIt. Moxler. wtsre hew mme <Kmn
nvsu tlee P»iuv River dwtrief, found a 
b*wiy fiftfleo mike below Graml Uwnyrat 
tillb spring. Tliero was tittle but trite 
sktd.fMti left. However, the lem*l »<f tite 
tteui-Tw «iw found on the remain*. an»l 
attwoiied to It wn* tin* <4utin ond poM 
wab*. ItiMsle tlwe watch cm** wn* 
ftmnd a guamutoe Prom a Mu-hirvti 
WH4k4i«*ke«r. wlârii iniM»wte«l that thie
wiw the twwly «/ Mr. OhimUm.

Mr. Moxley lead tin- Itoily burs*.I an») 
« tax we ergrted. IL. «1»-Mv.ti*»l tlie wa-tefi 
wmi chain over tee Mr. Andemm. th* pro- 
rhsrial police ofiWr. 0

White Swan
Gramophone

Drawn for 31st May at Johns’ Bros * Grocery.

>wwe»»»»»»»e»»»»»»»»< >»»»ew»»»»»»»>

Your Old Bicycle Saddle
Will be taken in part payment for one of oar elegant jBreoks' easy spring 
Saddles, a shipment of which we have just received from England.

Candle lamps
Something new in lamps. Juet the clean 

oat. Cell end see them. ,

neatest, handiest light

i Thos. Plimley, SîSTKÆ
♦♦WW»»»»»»»»»» >♦♦»♦»♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦«♦♦♦»♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

M.—Cng I.f IIm> K'zng’s IhiueliMT In St.
Aiuirt-w’* IViWiv U-TÀU. 1 iii*--h .

*- Iu Day. ■

fOR ECONOMY
Yon Most Boy a Good

English Worsted Suit
- ▲ large- and-aeletl essorunuu to 

choose from.

PEDEN’S
86 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

Dl Price’s

ITALIAN CRUISER. 
According to the San Francisco paper* 

tbe Italian cruiser Umbria, which ha* 
been visiting that port. 1* eu route to 
V a neon vet. Shi* was to leavv the Bay 
city on^Tnesday last. Th»' whip has been 
at San Francisco for •several weeks, in 
whl«*h time she was overhauled nnd 
cleaned. Sh« is expected to remain in 
the nortÉ till the ninblla of July, and 
will be <j| the Pacific const for several 
mouths.

MARINE NOTES. ^ 
The Cfoiua MiUiuid hner, Ping Suey, 

which <tiw*STgvd hero in April torn bum 
in a cuiUaioiA near SimngWi. A tw»4e 
w: --"RxAdwnbc - a* tiffa
Francisco from I>m»hs* say* odsinw 
l»n» Iwnn rectjvesl ltm4' tiw >4niiii* r 
Mime Vnler.e and th« Iffiug Sony collid- 
♦d at Wo» Sung. China. B«»tth* v.-ew*i 
have isigir (kinwige»!. th$ fortiwr lwiviuf 
co bo fh%ffil1. The datibgc t«* tfl*« I‘nig 
Sw>y wn-* m/t greet.

Steamer Umatilla will .lie due, from 
San l’znfuisco thi* evening T6e~CRy 
of I'uebbt of the samé Hfte sail* this 
evening *>r tb* Golden fl|fe and the 
Cottage Oft y a third ship of the Pacific

willUunst Stumship Comiiatiy'» fleet 
leave for Alaska o 11 the 5th.
; will meet"to 801010w, —

C iv It Potty V
Arrangement» For 11*A N. With 

* Jiuun Dimsmuir.

OUR HALT-TON» CUTS in copper are 
o sex celled by tbe biggest Baeters firms, 
bead a trial order to tbe 1. a Flee*

CREAM

SOLD OR ITS MERITS ORLY
: Contains full value in" baking 
powder; thé purest, most 
economical made.

Pries Baking Powder Ca.
CH1CAOO. U. 6. A.

The fifth m«WM c.>py«-nth»n of 
King’s ThmgUti-n* ln«Ul it» ofn-nbig mevt- 
irui in tflvt1 ’istnrc irsuflpof St. AtVlrow'-* 

dburtdi at 0.36 o’clock this 1 
rooming, whon tit*1 «U h-gtih*» te gW* tervd | 
tuxl r^-oive.l tiwdr ba»lge*s.

Mtm Shew, provincial recon ling wore 
tary, occupied tiu* vlmtr, and -Mrs. Bax
ter. prrnituôa'l trwtxurvr, and MW 
L*itii. rts-KniiiMg i*w*r»'tx«Ty. w»«ro 'present.

After »k*j'oCkiYat ■eTorcWw a: nvwt JlP' 
L rvri^iiR a»l»lme* wax gdren by Mrs/ 
Day <Mt “Tl-v optu door, wi*vh t*> man 
<atr rfnit.’’ *tMi nos mu<1i appreciated 
awl a great help to all.

F'dlir»w>t-^ <-m- '-rite* nf wd-
c»aiw» by M*r*. H-aacil. fwg»oiule»l to by 
MW Drury. <ti»brk*t secretary of 
OuwU-hwn; Mr*. Currj-. district sem- 
t.vry. »»f OI*»v«-nhil»*. irnd Mrv. Rinet, ffis- 
tuhrt secrofary. «if Metvfioaiiv. ' * '

Tbbtydiwo delegates unmnwl the t*»li 
call, ofher whkfli tine mànutw of tiie hist 
cwmnivtiim at Dqncanr were read ntul 

_ adopte*!. Tlsen followed the msmebew of

rn iv.it» rim ii»vl5||r of executive*.
lid* afternmn's wwhm opened at 2 

* </cKx k. Meeting* will «Am be held to 
au*m>w and Saturday.

' Tl. OnHa-^inu Pnrific 
now in thé city will meet Jnnies Dimw-

IMS quew-
f’oinis 1 o'wus-f/sl with the n«*»iniMlt>»«i of 
the E-quiui.ilt * NaouMUM linv.

Hie visit far ha*« brifi emfionl fo 
Inwitlgntlng other ma-Wcrx jmwumably

CANADIAN LITER Acre.

It may surprise those not thoroughly 
acquainted with the circumstance*, to 
know that the Caa^dian. Magasine from 
month to month i* written*'entirely by 
<*ann»iian*. Tîiére i* no other publica
tion m this errmrtry Which ii so fepre- 
Oentative of all that 1* best in native 
literature—article*, stories, poems and 
•ketches. The June mini lier. Just to 
hand, is a splendid example of what a 
magazine should be. in both apepr.ranee 
and contents; Thr opening article * an 
illustrate»! sketch of Whmi|>eg. Written 
in a manner that is quite out of the or
dinary. “Public House Trust*.'* by 
B newel I E. Macnaghten. is opportune, 
both because this movement was in
augurated in Etfgland mainly through 
the support given to it by our present 
Governor-General, and because the con
trol of the liqo3F traffic is a problem 
much discusse»! at the present moment. 
“The St«»ry of the Simplon Tunnel” is a 
whiff of information from the outside 
world. The stories are by Cy Warman. 
Eric Ikdin. R«-v. W. C. Gaynor, Theo
dore Robt rts and A. C. Smith. A charm
ing character sketch by Prof. Mac- 
mechan, of Halifax, k entitled “The 
X»wa Sctuta-nrae of Nova Scotia.** The 
h«H»k »l«*panm.*nt ia deroteil mainly to a 

'di*c*ussion of Uanadian book* and a chat
*l‘‘"li ... -..

PERSONAL.

, RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS

X GENUINE 
HAtLffilCE SALE

Rvcry article ia tbe stare will be 
sold POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICB UÜ1 
the entire stock Is cleared off.

Stevens & Jenkins
M-DOUGLAS ST.

WE

HAVE
BEST

Tennis Racquets, Balls 
Nets, Etc. in the City

M W. WA1TT & CO, Ld
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

meet»
tiu» mtnduitwm* for t ta» «Inking 
HR' ling» 4h« Nucctsedul. TlW- Induite 
tlh* qmotion of tHr;niiml» m the» <4ty. ex- 
teu- ’.ou of Uiv lefcmd sywtcin and varw»«w 
otin ~ minttwr*. The party n h*> hvepen'tied 
tite botvi site.

“The Great Foot Doctor”
“ Foot Elm -geiyf ln|it»t» but Heqe 

Equsl." : ;

" Tt|» Foot Root for Tired Foot"
“ Foot lliq Fl.es Fetid Feet "

These are a fed of the descriptive hesd- 
llncs for Canada*» favorite—FOOT ELM. 
We want more saggestlona describing the 
properties of the wonderful “Foot Fixer,” 
and will give Sltm.oo la prise* for the beat 
suggeatlena. Send stamp for particular», of 
35c. fer.box of 18 powders.

STOTT A JVRY, BowmonrUla. Ont.

A. McGregor and Mrs. McGregor, of New 
. ^H'catminaUr; II. McLean, «^ Vancouver; 

|n-t W H Vf*t. of'Creftoti, arc guests at 
the Dominion-hotel.

000
O. D. Stewart. F. J. Botteman nml . wife, 

yf Vancouver; Geou Mat Leair. of Wlnn’peg: 
Sirs. II. L. MnfHoii. of Minueapoll*. Minn.: 
Mr. ami Hlachcllffe. of Bradford.
England: G. Pltr*. of Montreal; and A. 
Dluamore. of Torodti». Ont., are In the city. 
Titter an* gm*»ta at the Drlard hotel, *

A". G. Smith end| bride, of Vancowrer, who 
are apemllng fhelr honeymoon here, and 
Jaa. J. I.outlt. «if the I^ik«* of the Wotwla 
Milling <*o„ are staying n| the Vernon hotel.

R. L. Topping, of Ladysmith; H. D. 
Sierra* sn«1 wife, <4 P»m^Elgin. Pimil A. 
C. C’ntueT, of Portland. f>re. ; Fred. Downing, 
of 8sn Kranrtweo, Ç|L, ami E. Ilushton. of 

t New Weufmlnetrr. n re tn 'the city. They 
j are among tbuse staying at the Victoria

F. X. Hall, special Agent of the Inter-
___ ’ national School* of Scranton, la !n the city.

ng over < f nt*d. after attending to Uunluee* here, will 
leave for Nanaimo.

T. W. Mart Indole, local auperlntendent 
of the International Correspondence Schools 

.ff Scranton, will leave today for Portland.
Dr. F. D. Hatmnn nnd wife, of San Jose. 

Cal., aeeompanled by Mias Louise O’Neal, 
are le the city. They are registered at the 
Dominion.

University

Three Hear Tor Courses
in Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
Mechanical and Electrical

EnghMMtei,
Mineralogy and Geology, 

Li^logy aeut Public Health» 
Write for calendar to 

The Secretary,
School of Mining; 

Kingston, Ont

-•>• - #3.i' «u nw.-*-' .-.ay

MOMELL’S HAMS and BACONS
t*oc S»U by:--L. Gocdacic tc Sons. 

D. H. Ron & Co., F«d Cerne, 
B. C Market Co. und West Erd 
Grocery.

Ttetorla. haa returned from a trip to the 
Orient. He is a guest at the Dallas hotel.

SPEAKER GULLY RESIGNS.

London. May SO.—Right Hon. William 
Court Gully! Speaker of the Honae of Com
mons. has resigned. It Is probable thst 
Deputy Speaker Lowther will succeed him.

• . —A wtimmer outing on summer 
fjnnday. June 4tSh -V. A S. ate 
Iruquaia. Train 9.45 a. ».

Superfluous Hair
Alee Melee

REMOVED
Permanently and Paln- 

' leasly at

Mrs Keicbe’s Hair- 
Dressing Parler»

SB Doufilaa Street
PHONE 1175.

BARGAIN SALE OF

DANCE FOLIOS
FOR THREE DAYS ORLY

We will sell ay Dance Folios, ln-

Wltmarks, Hafrlss/’Vlctor, etc., etc.,
st

60c EiCH

FLETCHER BROS.
93 GOVERNMENT ST.

STOCKS PHLOX 
ASTERS 

15c a dozen 
JAY & CO., 13 Broad St.

hxx>ooooo<mxxxxx><x>ooo<k>ooo

A Full House
Theatrical managers and poker 

players are not the only people to 
whom a “full house" la Import
ant It la important to the man 
who keeps boarders, or lodgers 
for profit Again the moral: Use 
the want columns.

00000000000000000000000000

Building Lots
FOB SALE >

BOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT p-ViN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

LEIGHTON ROAD.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 
• Blacksmith, 

Bte-

♦»»>»♦♦»»«»
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GET IN A PICKLE JOHNSON 8TIIKKT MISSION.

AND NANAIMO RPublic Mooting Hold in Edison Theatre 
to Discus» Work uf Institution.

There I» Quick Relief From

TORPID LIVER T1M» TABLB KO. 04. 
Effective April 13th, 1SMJ5.

-------------------  Northbound.
Southbound. Leave,.

Victoria ........
Shawnlgan Lake 
Duncans ...... ,
Ladysmith ..........
Nanaimo ...........
Ar. Wellington

Rev. G. K. It. Adama. of the Metro
politan Methodist church, occupied tho 
chair at the meeting callwl in the Inter
est of the Wh C. T. U. mission in the 
Edison theatre last evening. In opening 
Mrs. Spoffofd outlined the food accom
plished by the Johnson ilrwit mission, 
the work of which has been going on 
during the last five years. She herself

We have a nice fresh lot of

DILL PICKLES
i : put up by Henitz. :

_ ... Dally. Arrive.
Northbound. Southbound.
Tlctoria ........ ......... At).ui u.vtt
Shawnlgan Lake..................10.20 10.40»..................... 10.02
Ladysmith ........ .................... 11.67 0.10
Nanaimo ................................. 12.40 &20
Ar. Wellington........................OH Ltr. 160, _______

The following reduced rife* are In effect, tickets good Sundays only:
VICTOttIA TO OOLD8TRPMM AND RETURN, 80c.; Children under 12. 2Fc. 
VICTORIA TO 8HAWNIOAN «LAKE AND RETURN, 75c.; Children, 40c. 
VICTORIA TO 1>1 NOAN8 AND 11ETL UN, «LW; Children. 60c.
Excursion rates In effect to all point», good going Saturdays and Sundays, rati 

tag eat later than Monday. ____

in FruH-a-tive*. And they are a positive cure for constipation end all ^ 
blood impurities. Those who have uaed these marvelous little fruit liver 
tablets are the ones who praise them wannest. Hcr^Ji one of hundreds of 
testimonials from those who owe their good health to Fruit-a-tivea

“We tried PmUotlmand like them exceedingly. We happened to need see* a 
mild and harm leas liver tonic and I shall »— —- »«——— —— •«— • » ^
used them and find they do me so much

and Wed. Arrive.

De, 4.W
P.MLMis# M. L- RICHARDS» Calgary, K.W.T,for uvarlyMowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St, year*, aud spoke with a full knowledge 

of wnathan been dune in this connection. 
The cost of the work was iu the neigli-

end is credtted with horhood u£ |l£ pcr month, secured thusOFFICIAL REPORT liked tew
fftr by voluntary suh*.rtpti«o- from tin» 
various churches in the city and /roui
MS!?!* busjo$pi...?Rjyi,_„Bet 
was grow tog. There was neH for (Oyst
er effort, aNid the meeting had been call- 
t’j for the pu.-float» o$ finding sworn npW 
scheme to meet the sltqatidn.

j fclvlng the bomi__ _ team a suug total of fif
teen bins. Its tier lea— RelUnghatn, Csllft

.find Spemxr;..Victoria, Erickson. And. Mc
Manus." «

** VA«K HA LA It I *8 TOO GREAT?
A Bellingham Special to the Times say a; 

“Manager Ilowf^tt declares that other 
team* of the Jteugue are exceeding the 
.salary limit 3b »*ys he ha* five wets 
players In Une*.*wbo will strengthen Vic
toria *e team aid will land them at any 
eoei, wnless aomethiug la done by the league 
olSclale toward compelling the other teams 
to get within., the twelve hundred dollar 
salary limit.1'

EVERETT WON.
The match played yesterday between the 

Everett and Vancouver nines on the 
former team’s ground» respited in a win for 

* IWtltl by a score of 8 ru n » 7© 4.
THE VICTORIA TEAM.

Tbe faHure of the Vlrtorla- trem to ^rftr 
a game during the tonr Just concluded may 
be accounted f'-r to ««me extent by the die-

QEO. L. COURTNEYSHOWS A DEFIEIÏ Fruit Liver Tablet». Trafflo Manager.
foe. a boa. At druggist*. Manufactured by Frwll-w-Uvaa Limited, Ottawa.

6 W to Eng-1 THROUGH NAVIGATION IS OPEN 
fuebec, any part of Unitedland, Ontario.

ON THE YUKON RIVER AND
EXÜIB1T10I WAS *0T

FINANCIAL SUCCESS
ITS fflWfifilY s. sHiP-
MENTS VIA SKAtiWAY AND

THE WHITE PASS
AMD YUKON ROUTEImportent Basket* ViU Come Before 

Knmel Clab Meetlag To-night- 
Ltagai Lacrosse Mstch.

lied withbeNe, *fndl'
•mat ion fegni_______ _________ _ . snd

- rata» tw-Atliu, Stewart River. 
Chena, Fairbanks, and Nome,

tore 1tS
TW, »M VXpffWSI TM mttm that m The duties oftime has arrived when 
enlarged, and reapectf

Sr. epetatlof the treln wrrlc, ,»1* Wittwork should lie 
suggests to tat'

ipply to the
e»c JOO .1 four teeUoatloo wits General Freight and Paawniffr Agent. 

Taneiswrer, B. C.Minister t*otile propriety of Speed, Comfort and SafetySTH n»
the Inferior Dînera, Sleepers, and Daywork to the ttbenttty st th* paapte of XI*'organisatldh of The nine. Phllbrlck aa«T
of a Sunshine» = 
l Furnace 
4 is a cinch

Daley hare been released, and Manager 
Hewlett expeelfd me» to lake tbelr place*, 
but they jdlT not appear, Messrs. Dudley 
and jabsa, formerly <of the Brtllni^Aam

II. Dnttn* ifclmcken seconded the rc-*o- 
. lut Lu u.. He knt-w of the gaud wurk ac
complished by the ladle* and recalled one 
fierwaion whew he acted *» chairman . of 
a Saturday night concert. when uiu- 
bn lla* had to tie held over their head and 
over the coffee pot to keep out the rain.

tue men had thl* work to 1 do they 
would have thrown up tho job. II» waa 
prepared to continue to give the ladies 
hi* hearty support.

Rev. G. Leroy Dakin, of Emjnannet 
Baptist church, ami Rev. Mr. Adama 
nfim ex present their sympathy, and the 
resolution being pnt waa imsaed.

During the evening selection* were con
tributed tiy Mrs* Oregion, w. p. J£ju- 
tuami nnd Mol l^ewia Hall, and lb* 
meeting closed with the singing of th* 
National Anthem.

The committee in HliVtë~6TtitC m button 
work win meet «tntitr, in n few week*, 
when they hope to bé able to lay before 
the public some definite plan for o|>era- 
Uun in tuinr». which will meet with gen
eral approval.

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

To All Points in Canada 
and the United States 
Coast to Coast In 4 Days

tbe-association's auspice*, tyther mat
ters are to be introduced for debate, 
among which will be the advisability ef 
bolding an open nir exhibition for dogs 
bred in British Columbia daring the 
summer months. It i* understood that 
many mem Iters are in favor of auch a 
proposal. At any rate the question la to 
be thoroughly discussed to-night, when 
It i* hoped some definite decision will be 
re»cht«i.

Ing ear reservetiowe, rate», -fold-LAWS TENNIS.
PASTIME IS POPULAR.

Local enthusiasts ere*tiling advantage 
of the fine weather to Indulge In their favor
ite pastime. Both tbe Victoria club and 
June* Bey Athletic Association courte are 
In constant use, and on Saturday afternoons 
large crowd* tore, out to participate In the 
gport. The regular serlea of club tourna- 
Nlent» wm Khortty com hie nee. They will tie 
followed by open tiiurnoy* !» whk-h ex-

end all Information call on ar addreee.
S. O. TERKKS, a R. STEPHEN,

A.O.P. OJ». By. General
76 Government Atlantic Expree» leaven Vancouver «C 

8am.
Imperial UmttM le»rea Vamconver ait 

5.15 p.m. T*. , - u
Through tonriet ears 'for Tvroetx*, 

Tucwday. WYdneeday, Friday and
Saturday. ..............."'‘IZrr.......

Victoria. B.O.

EXCELLI
The recent annual show not a Train Servicefinancial euccee*, there being a deficit o< 

about $50, according to the treaaurvr** 
account*. Thin unfortunate result was 
brought about because of the exception
ally heavy expeune invoired In making

P<>r Montreal.
Thmradey. For Boatoo, Thursdays

B. C. Coast ServiceCIICA80, LOUDON,It I* generally thought thaf these events 
win be i-vmplefed earlTer "tBTs sommer tbaa 
ueuel hecauee of the grand tournament that 
I» announced to be held In connection with 
the Porthind expo*rtTôa. All fhe Deaf local 
players, both ladle* and gentlemen, coo- 

Krom the

preparation», paying Beatrice <*fPrince»»For Skagwwy,HAMILTON, TORONTO,McCIaTy’s
money aqd the juvlge’s remuneration, etc., 
and on account of the deplorably poor 
gate receipt». The total of the latter.

Prinoew May,Juno Oth. ltith and 30th.
June 12th aud 23rd.■MTBEÂL, For Nortiwm B. C. post*. Tee» every 
Thursday. Prinoeee Btwtrice cm Qt&h 
18rh and 30th.

West Owst, Queen City lut, Ttiv 
14th and ÜOth.

For Wwfi'miwtw, R. P. Rithct emery 
Tuesday an-l 'Friday, 7 a. m.

S. S. Princess Victoria
Leave* Vkitoiim for Vancouver daily, 

except Thursday, at 7.30 ». m.
L/wrea 'Victoria for Seettle daily, ex

cept Wcdmwday, at 6.45 p. m.
S.S. Charmer kerne* Vic tori» for Van

couver every Thursday a* 1 a. m.

$87.60, i» not •» much as was obtained 
in one day from the same source when 
the exhibition took place at the Phil
harmonic hall. It représenta, however, 
all the money taken in for admission 
fee». This has put the club behind to 
the extent mentioned, and the question 
will come up for disneesion to-night. It 
i* announced, in this connection, that 
should any friend» or club supporter» 
wish to volunteer subscriptions to assist

PORTLAND, BOSTON,template entering tbîe tourney. ____ ___
J. B. A. A. Messrs. Schwengers, Itltbet end 
Macrse are expected to compete, while C.
K. Tooley, A. T. Gowirtd and other pro
minent members *of the Victoria club may 
Uphold the honor «if that association; There 
a1w la a possibility that R. 11. Vowell, n«»w 
a resident of Honolulu, will visit Portland 
la order to participate la the tournament.

tendon, Toronto, lontrtsL Winnipeg, Vsncoovcr, St. John. N.B.HOSIT L WOIIK EUS.
Ontario, Quebec, and the

Mcctiug of Women'* Auxiliary Held in 
* the City Hall Yesterday

Afternoon.

Maritime Provinces,
sue to leosia, an» ret* aid miia

OllrHIA.II* BIAIADA FAtlS.
For Time Tablas, etc., sa*dress

Nicholles & Renonf, Ltd CEO. W. VAUX.In the city hall yesterday afternoon 
the Women1* Auxiliary of the Jubilee 
h'Mipital "Wiet and transacted consider
able bu*toe**. The secretary pr«*»-nt«d 
her niKilt as follows;

Madame 1'resideut and Ladles-I have 
pleasure la recording prog re** daring thé 
month hi the work» undertaken by thla 
society. The two remaining room* In the 
Strathcona ward are provided for, and oq- 
dertaken TTspectlTrijr by Mr*. Robert 
Duusiuuir tof Uralgdarrwh) and Col. the 
Hon. T. le l'oer Trench and Mrs. Trench.

With regard to the funu* for the chil
dren's ward: The Daughters of Pity have 
contributed $130 towards y oar fund, as the 
proceeds of their recent entertainment. 
This Include* a douâtl«»u In cash of $20 
from Mr. Forbee Vernon. There la also- 
a promise of another sum of money, as 
aoon as the building la commenced. Tbe

Aw*<t*nt Crenerel Passenger and Ticket Agent.
m wiptoi the deficit their cootribu-

rooTiiLLASSOCIATION
TO VISIT PORTLAND.

H. A. Goward. captain of tbe Victoria- 
United team, announce* that the |«>cal 
eleven will visit the Portland expedition

tiens will greatefully accepted. But 
officials of the association are determined 
not to resort to the method of canvasing 
for donation».

Apart from the financial aspect the 
Victoria show was a grand, success, as 
will be shown by Mr. McConnell's report. 
There were more en trie* from local and 
outside sources than ever before, and 
moreover the quality was decidedly su
perior to- anything previously shown In 
this city. In fact the local exhibition 
ha» been spoken of as the finest display 
9t the artisticracy of dogdom- givep thl» 
Spring on the Pacific C<Mi*t. Such praise 
on the part of competent crittai is in
deed complimentary, ami Victoria fan
ciers should demonstrate their appreci
ation by rallying to the support of the 
local club now that assistance is re-

—Importe» and Dealer» in-

Builders’ Hardware Famousduring the month of Septvtubi-r for the 
purpose of participating In tbe tournament.
He state* that the trip will be tin*wed by 
mean* of a subscription from each member 
of the team and the proceeds of a grind 
entertainment to be given shortly before 
the team's departure.

F^xIEl
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, El 

z Etc. _
P. 0. DRAWER 563.TEL. 63.A meeting la to be 

held In tbe near future to diseuse theee 
arrangements. Mr. Goward snd other eS 
dal* feel eonfldent, however, that tbe fund 
raised among the players and that secured 
from the concert mentioned, wnlch should 
be well patronised by Victorian» Interested 
In ep«>rt, will be sufficient to meet all ex
penses. Due notice of tbe date, of the

Comer Broad and Yates Streets
ffh* Beethweet 
Esiaas City to

Limited
City to Chicago, VICTORIA, S.C.-oooooooooooooooooooooooooo-

«%» Over la ad Limited te
ieer Limited St.

^'-TRANSCONTINENTAL—."1 U - TRAINS DAILT^: V

One of which la the “N'amon* North Coaet 
Limited." Ride on It once, ride on it al
ways.” Up-to-date Pullman and Toerlet 
Sleepers . on all train*. Through ticket» 
Issued to all pointa East and South, aleo 
Pullman ticket* issued and bertha reserved.

Steamship ticket» on sale te all European 
PohrtA Cabln ac^mmodatVo» reserved by

meeting will be given through these col COALAppended ia the financial 
that will he submitted:

Receipts.
Balance on hand Nor. 1st ....
Membership does 1903 ............
Cisb donations ...........................
Victoria City ..............i..............

statement

TACHT1NG.
VALHALLA THIRD.

London. June 1.—In the trane-AHentlc 
yacht race for the Kaiser's cup, Valhalla 
finished third at &<# p. m. y«.#terd*y, 
Rndymlon finished at '{>. Htldeganlv at 
***** xmr -mnmorw ^
Lie. owned by Lewis 8liro*on, of the New 
York Yacht Club, flubbed at 2.48 rhlg morn
ing, 1L S. Rv4motid>-Aika it 4JZ5. and A.

.$111 30

& St. Paul Railway07 00

J. Kingham 
& Co.

50 00
Entry money iwete offers at

attract!*—.Gate receipt* mil «ab» iff «-uf ).ig.»«y yf qq
Rebate show- dues f. K. L. .. ........ 15 00
Rebate printing ................. ............... 16 UO

ctralr. Painless Dentistry
HmilAfr* ta *.r ft— * — - - •

prtnctpâi thing
a qelck, conafw wtiü'

I Cheap round trip ticket* on eale during 
. May. June, July and Anguat.

Mrë. J. A. Douglas desire* to make a 
proposition that these member,» who would 

-UkoJiJAti jM-ov-ided-itith epeytol "«rellet-iitig

rertable trip
»4 BROAD ST. Deatiatcy in for Its hraachee as me mPHONH 647./ '^baah outetandlng tickets read via th*
LUMP Oft SACK SH!n,wil*kVU*. --- ---------------x t.nT-.-ii • Luar u* s.= ’itorai-“»r^m»d»y^gr-raNi^fifftwrT“W4^ vos* ;Total $870 46 4.60 par teefund. lira. Douglas la nmUdent - that a 

great deal might be accompllahed by thla 
means amongst individual friends. Jwo 
other friends have alee made a similar eug-- 
gestion.

Thank* are due Mrs. Montelth for a very 
kindly service rendered to this society to-

A. D. CHAR]R M. BOYD, a E. LANG,Expenditure.
Rent. Pioneer hall, for meetings... 
Canadian Kennel Club show due*
Telegrams ...... ......................... .........
Stationery and stamps .................

Delivered te any part with!» th»
Perlera and compare with lay you have A.G.P.A.f city Unite. ' ' 

f Agency foe the New York Under
writers rire Insurance. Assoie» 

1 Jan. 1st, 1604, $14,542,961.78.

General Agent,$ 7 30 Gammer dial Agent, Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.Painless, Artistie and Reliablejl3 oo
618 First ^ve., Seettle, Wash.

Steamers of This Corn-Ctma.itatiea and year teeth cleased tree.Printing
Fall set.ward* promoting a more intelligent know

ledge of the work apd Interests of tbe bo*-
r.60; silver filling», $LOOAdvertising pany Leave•nieeAPrise enpa and medals

A™tr!fafl idLWner Utowan* are l It*» only-Judge f**r shew
Canvassers are reminded that collection» 

should be In the treasurer's hSiide by June 
20th: and there are two or three dletrlcte 
sorely In need of a canvasser, . Will any 
friend* volunteer! A gift of plants la grate

rne racer» not yet reported fromHandlers’ prise money .................

Bent of hall and storage room ........
Canadian Kennel Club Hating dnea.
Exchange on cheque# ......................
Tramway Company, light ...............
Miscellaneous . f.............................

06 UO the Usard. The West Dental Parlors,74 73
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER», Traveling Public

I» quick to recognise and patron
ise the line offering the beat 
value for their money. The 
•‘BEST OF EVERYTHING'* tr 
to be found on

CorserLacrosse.
MATCH TO NIGHT.

A city league nyitrb will be played be
tween tbe Vlrtorla West and. Star tenraa 
thl* evening at Oak Bay._ Play wUl v**m- 
menee at 6.30 o'clock, a ml both twelves are 
In the beat possible trim. As the two team* 
are determined to win x close apd exciting 
contest I* expected H. Hendron has beeh 
■elected to act as referee. ,

Govern Francisco.
riWMTICTOBIA, T.»P.«.

CltJ ot Pucbli. May IS. Jaa. a, H. 
Dm*tliu; M,r B, Jana 7. 22.
QoevB, May 28, June 12, 27.
ftaamn l«r« trrry 8fth day thereaftar.
Alaska Mcuneloas, 8. 8. Spokane,; June 

» and 22.

trance « fall. St.)
.Vi'S rm.1 "«"nfully acknowledged from Mr*. I>. R. Her.

B. M. HASKLL, Secy.
Mia. Bickford paid In $7.50 a* the re

sult of la#t month's collections ou her- 
special subscription iiaL 

Mrs. Thtittias Watson reported to the 
secretary that she had 37 names on her 
list, and Miss Underbill 16. The other

Bedding Plants Far SaleTotal $920 39
Ml Geranlume, Fuachlas, Calcelarlo» 

Petunia*, Lobelia, Stock*. Asters, etc.; also•AtKfiALL.
BKLLINÇHAM S VICTORY. a few choice Cactus Dahitee.

Callow 8 Johnston,
ROYAL XTTR8KRÏ, 207 FORT ST.

A spécial to the Times from Bellingham Indies- holding H*t* ttre xs fottoxvr: Mrs.dated to-day *«87*: "“Victoria and Belling-
ForSouth Eastern Alaska

LEAVE VICTORIA, « A. M.
; 8. S. Cottier Cit*, May 23, Joor 8, 20.

I.RAVJi SEATTLE, 8 P. M.
a8'.?/ Cwt,,r„Clt7, Oumboldt and City of 

; Seattle, May IS, 22, 2t, 28, June 2, S, 1, 12, 
I 17, 18.
! Steamer» connect it Bln pranclaco wit* 
t '.mpany « «earner, for porta In Callfornta,

; MexUo and Hm-tb<,ldt Bay. —
! E?L!”rtb‘‘r ln,orm.tlon obtain folder.
—h£‘ aï. “ rlwnye «earner* a*

Ines Bussell, Jublllee ttnraerlee; Sits. 
Nvill, Ifmjgias at reel; Mr*. Vigor, Ynto* 
street; Mr*. II**nry Clay, Fort street, 
and Mr*. Rocke Robertson, Broad street.

The dale of the niinual meeting of this 
society,whs fixed for Tuesday, June 27th, 
â• -i i- :n.. ,t the city hall.

A special meeting of the executive 
only is call.1!! for Krkhiy. June 23rd, at 
the-eity hall, at 2.86 p.m., to receive ^We 
report fliul make thé1 final arrangements 
for the,annual meeting oh the following 

i

CRICKET.
VICTORIA r. 'GARRISON.

An exhibition match I# ncheduled to he 
played between the Victoria and Garrlron 
team* at Work Point grounds on Saturday. 
Play will commence at 2 o’clw k. The local 
clnb will be represented by the following: 
LI O. Garnett. Alexis Martin, Q. I». H. 
Warden. W. V Gooch, I. S, V Y.ffk, J w, 
r>. York, H. n. c. !»bett, D. MenxIes.jO. A. 
Taylor, E. Carr-Hlltoo and J. C. Barnaclaf

ham played a very poor game here yester
day, resulting In a #c«e of. fourteen to 
three In favor of Bellingham. There were 
eumeroo* error» and bad play*. Neither 
Callff nor Er!ck*on were in good form, and 
the hitting on both sides wa* heavy. Erick-

Black fcoamfor Sale
Suitable for garden* and lawns, $2 par 

cubic yard.
joses e ROSIE

WOOD AND COAL DBALEB8, , 
Plone m «38 Doutlaa Stiwt.

Potted
Meats

and at rates as low a* can be 
had on inferior Tines. Eight fast 
trains daily between St. l*aul and 
Chicago, making close connect1 ms 
writh all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern ard 
southern poinea.

For all information ragmf^Mt'
rate*, reserrh

OH I THAT SMELLHam, Chicken, «te.. Etc.
■ailing date*.

. ll^CLLXL;, l.N: UOLSflL v

lyn last week It was «fated that of tbe 
1.230.009 pebple lb the city half were not 
attached to any church or denomination. 
Of tke other half, many do hot attend nav 
religious service, although they are regia- 
tered aa church members. And Brooklyn 
la called the City ef Churches.

OFFICES.
YTrrrmTA, 06 Government and 6f Wharf

U Gml Paaoenger Agent,
lOmarket St.. Han Fraaciroo.

The RtH-inn mmiirter of ’naar line is- 
Wri »u order relative to tho frequotwy 
of disonlers nnumg troope going to the 
Far East. He Attribut»* tiwpe dU*ml- 
**» to l«t«-k of tUstipllae and ineixleqmrtin 
preparation» for tiie !#mg jounwy*. and 
r*iys it should lie improsswl U|um^ eol- 
dienf that so far an nuilitary regulatiou* 
•me cou*xtii«1. Ore traitw are to tie ra- 
gnrded a* harrnvk*. OccupatUms, the 
nriiMstM-r sayw, wlmtild lw fourni for tiee 
sohliera, such a* looming to read am!

aiaii

wiches.
At All Dealer*.

W. CLARK. Mfr.
Montreal.

Ever tried Clerk'» 
delicious Perk end 

k Beene

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
161 Yesler Way, Seattle.

If you "had given your work to the Vic
toria Plumbing Co. there would be no cauee 
for complaint.

No matter how small the job, ex
perienced workmen only em

ployed
JOBBING PBOMITLÏ ATTENDED TO.

Han Frunelroo.

Atlantic Steamship ARency 8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 7 
p. m., Thursday. June 8.

8. 8. ALAMEDA, sails for Hoqolu’n, Sat
urday. June 17. 11 a. m.

8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July l.

Allan. American, Anchor. Atlantic Tran*A- recently published report shows Mhlne 
to hare gained $6,718.280 In wealth during 
last year. The value of sheep and shipping

all ovet the state, but 174 town* a ré en-

port. Canadian Pacific, Cunsrd, Dominion,
French, Hamburg-America», North German
Uoyd. Red fftar.' White Star.

mUfgisoB, Dods & Hayward, r«fou a
•sffii t»

«mtawLÂ- èr^ricioEiA,m IATM et. TEL. A11A.«-inlj utaye.tlrelj fera trum d«W.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

r DODDS z 
SIDNEY

PILLS
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s^ivea wear and tear on you and your blothes. 
Next wash day try the Sunlight way and see 
how much more leisure it gives you and how 
much better it will be for your clothes. Use 
hard or soft water, the result will be good. 
No scrubbing, no boiling.

Try Sunlight. ■ '
Your purchase money refunded, if you are 

not satisfied. ma
Lever Be 

Tore
liAnrxited

BOMB OUTRAGE II
THE FREBCH CAPITAL

x THE CITY 1ARKETS.
Plums, peaches and apricots represent 

the latest growth in the California fruit 
l>ne tmw on the torn 1 markets. The ehtp- 
ments thus fur received, however, have 
been small and enmmt prices for any 
one variety can therefore hardly be given. 
Of the other new season's fruits the 
most abundant in a few more days will 
be the strawberries. Up ta the present 
thy wippfy if»1»: eoftte trriftrîpnfty froth 
Oregon, but durihg the coming week, if 
the weather is at all favorable, there 
should be a bountiful crop from local 
gardens. „

T[)he fruit market seem* to be the one. 
most «mseeptiblp of change at present, 
although it will not be long now until 
meat quotations begin to fluctuate. - h» 
the vegetable line jK>tatoe« tuive been 
scarce and a gqpd variety, ha* fwen hard 
to obtain. Local prices have been higher 
than for several seasons.

Appended are the retail quotations: 
Hungarian Floor—

Ogilvie'* Royal Household,

,/

per sack .................. 1.73
OglliUe*» Royal Household,

per bbl...................................... 6.73
Lake of Woods, per sack , 1.75
Luke of Woods, per bbl.......... (1.73
Okanagan, per sack .............. 1.73
Okanagan, per bbl..................... 6.75
Moose Jaw, per sack ........ 1.75
Moose Jaw, per bbL ........«... 6.75
Excelsior, per each............ 1.75

“ Excelsior, per bbl..................... 6.75
Oak Lake, per sack.................. 1.75
Oak Lake, per bbl..................... 6.75
Hudsons Bay. per sack 1.75
Hudson a Bay, per bbl............ 6.75
Enderby, per sack .......... . 1.73
Enderby, per bbL ........... 6.73

Faetry Flours—
Snowflake, per each .............. 1.50
Snowflake, per bbl. .......... 5.75
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack. 1.40
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbl.. 5.30
O. K. Four Star, per sack 1.40
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ...
Drifted Snow, per sack.......... 1.40
Drifted Snow, per bbl............. 6.3U
Three Star, per sack.............. 1.65
Three Star, per bbl. .............. 6.50

Coal Oil-
Pratt’a Coal Oil ................... . 1.80

1.60
Sugar_

B. C. Granulated, per 1U0 lbs. 6.50
Grain—

Wheat, per ton ...................... 40.00
Oats, per ton ........................... 28. UO
Oatmeal, per 10 lba. .............. 45
Rolled Oats (B. A K.) . .vr... 3

Feed—
Hay (baled), per ton .............. - 17.00
Straw, per hale ............... . 75
Corn .................................... .. 33.00
Middlings, per ton ..f........... 27.0U
Bran, per ton ......................... 25.00
Ground Feed, per ton ....... 30.00
Carrots, per 1U0 lbs................. 60

Vegetable»—
1.60® 1.73Island Potatoes. 100 lbs..........

California New Potatoes, lb.. *
Minnasota. New Potatoes,, 1U0

- —A,»

me m
Line i Jo

00

130

Lamb, hlndquarter ...
Lamb, forequarter ....

Fruit—

Lemon* (California), per dus. 
Apple* jltincalL par. Imx .. ...., 
Orange* (navel), per do*..... 
Oranges (Tangerine), per do*. 
Han ana a. ■ per -don. . •.. • •*. .w-* 
New Jordan Almond* (shell

ed), per lb...............................
Valencia Almond* (shelled),

per D)........................................
Valencia Raisins, per lb..........

na Raisins, per lb...........
r lb..

Strawberries (local), per lb...
81 raw berries (Hood^ilver), lb.
(toosebeiTle* ..............................
Valencia Orangé*, per dot... 
Pineapples, each .....................

Pressed Fowl, per lb..........
Ducks, per. 1b. .•••••••••••••
Cleese, per lb..................

• Turkey (Island), per lb..........
Tnrkey (Eastern), per ». ...

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Potatoes, per ton .......................$
Onion (AnaLrallan), per lb.,..
Onion* (Californian), per lb....
Carrots# per 10» lb#...................
Cabbage, per 100 lbs..................
Cucumbers, per do*, (hot house)
Tomatoes (hot bouse), per lb. ..
Bananas, per bunch ..............

Oranges (navel) 3.23*4 3.30

Sweet Potatoes, per to.
Ore* a Peas, per lb................. ;
Cabbage, per lb............... .
Onion*, «liter akin, per ib..
Rhubarb, per Ib. ..........
Turnips; per lb. ...................
Beans (spring), per lb. .. v
Cucumbers (Cal.), per two .. 
Asparagus (local), per Ib. ...
Beans (spring), per lb..........».
Cucumbers (CaL). per two..
Watercress, per fl>........... ...7.
Asparagus (local), per Ib.........

Flshl—
Salmon; per lb......................
Salmon, spring (smoked) ....
Haddlea. per lb. ..............
Cod, per Ib. ..........................
Halibut, per Ib. .....................
Kipper*, per Ib. .*.......,.1
Bloaters, per Ib.........................
Bosk Cod ............................ ..

Shrimps, per lb................... .
Herring, per lb.........................

Farm Produce^-' """* - *T‘ “
Fresh Island Eggs .............
Batter (Delta Creamery) ....
Beat Dairy ...........................
Batter (Cowlchan Creamery). 
Butter (Victoria Creamery).. 
Cheeae (Canadian) . #*-•....
Lard, per lb. ...........................

II ea ta
ils me (American), per Ib. ... 
Bacon (American), per Ib. .. 
Bacon (rolled), per lb. ......
8boulders, per lb. ..........
Bacon iTotttf tf.
Beef, per Ib. .
Pork, per Ib. .
Mutton, per lb.

Orange* (seedlings)
Dry Figs, per lb..........................
Walnuts, per lb..................«....
Orape Fruit, per box ..............
Apples (Oregon), per box ........
Apples (Coldstream Ran» h), box 
Rhubarb (outdoor), per lb. .... 
Orapes (Australian), per lb. .. 
Strawberries (Hood River), 24

lbs. ................... ...................
Plums (California), per crate..
Asparagus (local), per lb..........
Butter (creamery), per lb. ....
.Egg» (ranch), jkt Jta*. » .-----»
Chickens, per Ib. . ...................
Docks, per Ib............................^
Hay, per ton ............................
Oats, per ton ... ...^.......... .
Peas (Held), per ton ...............
Barley, per ton ....................... .
Beef, per lb. ..................... ,....
Mutton, per Ib. .4.................
Pork; per lb:........

2.00«« 2.73 
<B*$ TH 

13 
2.75 
2.UU 

2.25« 2.30

2.00 
ICO 12H

Explosion Occurred Wht* King Alfonso 
of Spsln and M. Lonbet Were 

Leaving Opera Bouse.

EVEN THE DOCTOI18 8AY SO.
Ask them about your corue—the pre

scription is iuvariably one bottle of l*ut- 
nnm's rainless Corn Extractor. Fifty 
years in use. Certain and prompt. Use 
only "Putnam’g."

SALVATION army discipline.

T«> the Editor:—It Is much to be regretted 
that the public press has been used to 
draw attention to friction* In Salvation 
Army circles. The writer of the4*ller *P* 
peering 1» the Times and Colonist Is alone 
responsible for It. not haying obtained the 
consent of cither. his superior. affirex» or 

reW4e»-to-p«b

12m

25®

12*0 13

The statcmeoi» made regarding thoae. dis
missed for supposed dlvtoyalty, although 
perhaps made In good faith, are rather mis
leading.

As for their being put ont bodily, certain
ly no violence was used or wa* necessary. 

30 j ami they understand perfectly that if they 
28 ; wish to re-enter the Salvation Army, and . 
2* fulti.ll certain conditions, at the Expiration I 

of six months their ca«e will be considered.
Our In charge at headquarters do

not hold themselves by any means Infallible, 
and if a penalty Inflicted for misconduct 
seems unnecessarily severe, we are pre
pared to cheerfully ‘Vndpre hardness as 
good soldier* of’îetms Christ.”

The Victoria corps 1* not so Urge or 
strong that we can afford to lose one sol
dier. or consent to any unklndneas being 
•bow» to three we have lost. If the 8;ilvn- 
tlou Army right,round the world could re
claim, all who were once In the ranks, we 
should be a mighty army Indeed. Our iu> 
•Ion Is to fight sin—n<q the sinner, orjrnth 
other. When We once and f«W all cgggpat 
aside ourTîtfie differences of opinion far the 
sake of the common good, our work will 
not be allowed to suffer, or the good name 
of the Salvation Army questioned.

Bury the hatchet. Brother Shllllnglaw, 
and try "Coal* of fire” (Romans ill., 20.

TOWNSEND AND CO. 
Victoria, B.ft, May 30th.

Parle, June 1.—A* the King of Spain 
mid President Loubct drove away from 
n performance of the opera after mid
night, an amtrehtwt threw « htttoh '.-H the 
direction of the royal carriage. The pro
jectile «truck a soldier belonging to the 
cflimsMitTf eéi'vft'Vii the «bt>(il<l*.ir, fell- t<* 
the ground ami exploded without injur
ing His Majesty or the President, who 
continual their drive to thr T»ÿnre- 
D'Oreay. Sever 11 soldiers of the eftfort 
were thrown from their horse* and in
jured, while fragments of the bomb 
struck several persons in the crowd.

The gala performance comprised 
"Samson and Delilah" ami "Malailetta." 
When King. Alfonso and President boo* 
bet enterxl the building, surrounded by 
jl_ brilliant staff and followed by the 
entire diplomatic cofp* and official*, 
the bouse, which was comprised of the 
elite of French society, arose and cheer
ed, while the orchestra played the 
Spanish and French anthem*. The per
formance went Without a hitch. His 
'Majesty chatted gaily with the Presi
dent during the Interval.

After thejwrformnnw King Alfonso 
Ik^ rreiKhfet XouHeC prooSHffiT" «NSW 
the grand staircase ami arrived at the 
gaily tttnrohmted' wnrt derf«rated Pa-law 
de L* Opera. where the royal carriage 
awaited them. The King and Prési
dait took scflti' stde by side, snd the 
vehicle «tarte*! off. surmunde*! by sev
eral squadrons of cuirassier*, towards 
thé Avenue de Opera. The crowd round 
the opera house wa* packed for* two 
hundred yards, and the avenue wo* 
l»vM »iih a ,lrn«- throng wh^h 
awaited the passing of flic* royal ^ and 
presidential party. When the King’s 
carriage passe»! at a gallop, followed by 
others containing the diplomatic corps 
and ministers, the crowd yeled itself 
hoaij*e. «houtinfr. "Long live the King" 
and_‘*J>»ng live the President."» *

The procession arrived tit the end of 
the Avenne itTypenr and aroundthe 
Place Theatre Française, at least 1.500 
persons being in the Rue de Itohan. a 
short street farming praetUnHy n con
tinuation o# the Avenue d'Opera right 
opposite the gateway of the Louvre, lead* 
ing to the Place C'aronswet; There, jimt 
a few yards before. reaching the Hue 
d’Rivoli. a man sprang forwan} with his 
ant rai»e*T In flie air. am! bêTbre the 
police could prevent him he. without ut 
tering a word, threw a projectile in the 
direction of the royal carriage, Thy po
lice immediately rushed towards him.

At that moment a deafening ex
plosion occurred- Uric* from the crowd 
were heaixl and a scene of intense ex
citement began. Soldier* were seen to 
fall, but before, the flash from the bomb 
died out it was observed that the King 
and the President had not been struck 
and their carriage proceeded on it* 
way.

The young King was to be seen sit
ting beanie the President. He was pale 
but calm. Just before the carriage dis
appeared the King called one of the at- 

3.730 4.00 taches of the Spanish embassy and sent 
1 him back to make inquiries cunceruhig 
the wounded. The police cleared lh»- 
surrounding streets and began « live*! ing 1 
the wounded* who were carried to a 
hotel.

Immediately folowing the explosion, an 
individual was seen to dash into the 
crowd, but before he could eecap* he 
wa* seined by the police.

Many other arrests were effected. The 
first person taken was a man. »bvut 1W 
years old, and he had an injnrcd eye. 
ftT’WK klHHMT Whether h'l* wdfiflff WÜT 
caused by the explosion or by the vio
lence of the crowd. He refused to talk- 
A Woman Informed tue police that she 
saw the man mider a gateway talking to 
two men just before the explosion. He 
had something cone shaped in bis hand. 
Other person* arrested on suspicion of 
being accomplices in the deed refuse to 
give information regarding the man be
lieved to be responsible for the outrage.

At 2 o’clock this morning the prefect 
of police interrogated those arrested, who 
described themselve* as follows: “Louis 
Finot. aged 22. a tailor; Marcel Hauten, 
aged 14. glassblower; Ferdinand Holer, 
aged 21, a florist." They are held at 
the disposition of the police.

The Kpani*h embassy called thé alien- 
of th> pw-m-r .vf pdw tr * 

caricature of King Alfonso exhibited on 
the Boulevard Den italiens. The picture 
was suggestive of the King’s matrimon
ial Intentions, showing him surrounded 
by pretty women, and throwing kisses to 
them. The police ordered the caricature 
to be taken down, which was done 
against the protests of the proprietor^ 

The minister of the interior ordered 
the removal of a re»l flag which Was fly- 
iag -4>vee the work t»gmeu*ê' - ^»sehgagc, 
l earing the ins<‘ription, “RememlKfr the 
victims of Barcelona."

The iM>lice hoisted a tri-color in place 
of the revolutionary emblem.

LILIES OF HEALTH AND BEAUTY.
The “ Jersey Uly ” Talks of Health and Beanty.

MN rreent istenriew with Mm. Lily Langtry, she **ry

"Tu, feet th*t I believe in the superior fore* of 
mind Over matter does not blind me to the truth tbit

......4L. Im.—fli oimWi^mIii1 Ift—■ —• t^»hxxext*Lxtyxx »*—• y BUCCtnSiax, 11
that the keystone to phyocel beauty 1» 
health. -

• A rick women eennet he e heantifnl women, nor can she 
be anything but what we English call a poor-spirited women.

•To e greet extent a women's beauty la measured by her 
vitality—by her health.

"Work, Sunshine, Exercise, Water and Soap, Plain, Nour
ishing Food, Lota of Fresh Air, and a Happy, Contented 
Epirit—tiMtl* M jr»M, UK. 'JlotMMt. and. tme»’ is my eoeking scitr^d at random 
rule for youth, youthful spirit» and youthful look*." anj

As » rale the 'American girl live» up to the rules as laid 
down by Mrs. Langtry, and that ia why ahe has carried off 
the palm for attractivenes* in molt of the European capitals. 
The famous woman's specialist. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
has always advocated for women's happiness absolute free
dom from cam and anxiety. At least eight hours' sleep out of 
every twenty-four, in addition a short nap in the middle of 
the day if possible. Simple in-door exercises or brisk walks 
in the outdoor air. For some this ia impossible, and many 
are confined to a continual in-door life because of At—cf 
the womanly organa. To these is offered 

. Syx> REWARD
If they cannot be cored of Leucorrhee, Female Weakness, 
Prolapsus or Falling of Womb. All the manufacturers ask 
is • fair and reasonable trial of their means of cure. *

The financial responsibility of the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, the manufacturers and makers of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, is well known to every newspa
per publisher and druggist in the United Sûtes, with most of 
whom they have done business for over a third of a century.

No otbef medicine for the cere of woman's peculiar ail
ments is backed by such a remarkable guarantee. No v‘ 
medicine for woman's ills is pomewed of the nepers 
curative properties that would warrant its makers in pul 
ing such an offer ; no other remedy has such s record £f a 
third of a century ef cures ou which to base such a remarka
ble offer.

■OW ID REEF YOCTH AND BEAUTY.
One great secret of youth and beauty for the young woman 

or the mother is the proper understanding of her womanly 
system and well-being. Every woman, young or old, should 
know hrrself snd her physical make-up. A good way to 
arrive at this knowledge is to get s good doctor book, such 
for instance as "The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser," by R. V. Fierce, M, D., which cab readily be pro

cured by sending thirty-one cents in one-cent stamps far 
paper-bound volume, or fifty Cents for cloth-bound copy, by* 
addressing Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N y.

THE HUMAN MECHANISM.
The womanly system is a delicate machine which can 

yly be compared to the intricate mechanism of s beautiful 
watch which will keep in good running order only with 
good care and the proper oiling at the right time, so that the 
delicate mechanism may not be worn out. Very many times

Œ women get old or run down before their time through 
nee and improper handling of this human mechan

ism. Mental depression, a confused .head, backache, head
ache, and many symptoms of derangement of the womanly 
svstem can be avoided by a proper understanding of what to 
do in those trying time» that come to all women. The cor
rectness of this advice is amply proven by the experience of 
many thousands of women—a Urge number of whom have 
written of their experience*. The .following letter was 

from a Urge number-of simitar ones, 
snd is cited merely to illustrate the foregoing remarks upon 
what we consider the rational ami scientific method of 
treatment.

•Appreciation of your medieial skill prompt* me to make a 
statement of my case." writes Mrs. Margaret Scott, of 40 King 
Street, Brought/ Ferry, N. B. "I am fifty «even years of age. 
Three Tears previous to treatment I had 'been a great sufferer 
from female weakness. I had irritation of the bladder, and 
could only retain the urine for a short time. I had indigestion 
and constipation and appetite gone. I had tried different doc
tors. but they failed to effect a cure ia in y case, and I had also 
Sr!”* ™*nX advertised, remedies .without iccexaiug any benefit. 
I wa* in despair of ever getting any better, when, a* a last 
resource as it were, and as a drowning perwm would clutch at a 
Mraw, I wrote to your- Instiumpn. You requested me to send 
you a vial of tbi urine forWfaalyai*. Previous to that I bad 
described the symptoms ns Well w* I Crmid. After receiving, youf 
kind letter in reply, 1 commenced .the home-treatment. My case 
was a very obstinate one, but I had made up my mind to per
severe. 1 had nine bottles of Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Dis
covery, and also urne of Dr. Pierce'■ Favorite Prescription alter
nately. I recovered gradually. I also used five vials of your 
* Pleasant Pellet*.’ The* line of treatment wa» outlined bv your 
Specialist,which I followed closely for four months, I continued 
taking the medicines fourteen months, and at the end of that 
time ! felt like a new woman. 1 find your medicine* to be all 
you claim fox them, and should I need more treatment I will 
write to you as before. Lattribute my cure to tie iiec of your 
medicines, and I heartily thank ypu for the kind aitentioe 
given me.."
, CONFIDENTIAL ADVICE.

Very often • married woman or young girl dore not know 
who to turn to for advice in circumstances where she disli»ei 
to talk with the family physician about delicate matters. At 
such times write to Dr. R. V. Pierce for free consultation and 
advice and the same witl be held as aacre«!ly confidential. It 
is foolish to consult women friends or persons without med
ical training. Dr. Pierce, as chief consulting physician to the 
Invalid»' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo. N. Y.. has 
made a specialty of women’s diseases for more than thirty- 
five years, and can advise you understaodinglv and from a 
thorough and scientific knowledge of women’h diseases.

TENDERS FOR GRASS

Tenders are invited for the cntllog and 
removal of the gran* at the Roe» Raj Ceme
tery and the Isolation ll"V|»L. ab ut‘ 5 
acres and 2 acres respectively.

Tenderers must state the price they are 
prepared to pay for the grass at each place 
separately.

The cutting and clearing away of the 
grass must be done to the satisfaction of 
the cemetery keeper.

Tenders must be endorsed on the outside 
Tender for <2ra»s”; roust be properly sign

ed. sealed and addressed to the undersigned, 
and must be delivered not later than 4

r ■- on Monday next- Jnne Stfr, ____=
The highest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
WM. W. NORTIICOTT. 

Purchasing Agent "for the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria.

Victoria. B. C., May 31st. 11*15.

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR LAND GRANT 
ACT.

Act, art- subject to the condition that su» h 
Umdq shell have U»-, n selected " by the

Îrontee* on or before the first day of Jaly„ 
005. Notice is, therefore, hen-bj given 
that application» for i-uch lands must be 

Bled at a Government OfB«-e by that date.
R. F. GREEN,

Chief Commisaitiuer of Lands and Works. 
Lauda and Works Department,

Victoria, ft. (X, SSHi IMaj, 1BQ5.

NEWS FROM NORTH PELHAM.

►

According to n Ixm.ton. now* agency 
repfirt. the Duchess of Westminster wn* 
rob<Hsl n few ilny* ago nf jewels estimat- 
M he worth fW.OtjO.....They acç be-

One of the oldest residents, Mr. Tno.*. 
Mv(*ln*hau, ha* been permanently cured 
of- tiitweififtr rheumatism. Poison's Ner- 
villue wn* the remedy. "I siiffvnHi all 
manner of pit in for yenrs," state* Mr. 
MHiLishnn, “and Nerviline was the only 
Ibiog tlmt 4td me any good. It 
right to the core of the pain and* brought 
lasting relief. 1 can honestly recoin 
mend Nerviline for all klud* »»f rheuma
tism. Every stiff, rer front aching joint*, 
«welled limb*, son* shdfililcr* and lame 
Lack can be swiftly cured by Nerviline. 
It is quirk to ;i« t -very thorongl 
hitely wife. Extensively used for nearly 
fifty years; soul In 25c. bottles under 
guarantee. -—

10Q 18 Duchess* room nt Grosvenor IIous^. and
ll#g 13 were first mi**e«1 on May 2lMh. The po- 

12WQ I® lice say no due has so ^r been obtained.

ers
........

J) Sarsaparilla. Used la all 
parts of the world for over 60 
years. Has the unquallflcd en
dorsement of the best physicians. 
A strong nerve tonic. A blood 
jniHfler^fj^ea^ower^SÆj^^

While a detective with n warrant for 
.. . his arrest on n charge of larceny from- L ^ - 1 , « - <;i: . i.i': f. — »i„> » ' --VJ-;nnSTTnCîefT TTotTi Trie n* enrprnycrs wn* wa nrng tot Him to

dress." Benjamin M. Clarke, a book
keeper.’ on Wednesday slashed his throat 
with a raxor at his home in Brooklyn, 
and died instantly.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And A11 Kinds of Bultdfnff Mitnial Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL. OFFICE AND YARDS. NORTH GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

P. O. BOX 628. TIL. 504.
75=

NOTICE*

, / MffiyjQffi» - ^
AH wlserei right» ars reserved by th. 

Esuolmalt A Naosimo Railway Company 
within that tra> • •»■* .and bounded wa the 
south by the » -nth wnadsry of Comoi 
District, 00 tl.e east by ta* Sc relu ef 
Georgia, sa th» sur; b hr the SUtb parallel 
«ad un 1 he west by tee boundary vf th# R 
à N. Railway (.sud «irsat.

i-XONARD H. SOLLY.
•S«4 Oauattatn***

I I
AX

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice la hereby given that the reserva
tion covering Graham Island. Qaeen Char
lotte Group, notice of which was published 
In the British.Columbia Gasette and dated 
30th January. IttOl, he* been cancelled, and 
that Crown lands thereon will be open to 
.sale, préemption sud other disposition 
under the provisions of the Land Act, on 
and after the 21st July next.

W. S. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands A Works.

Laud* and Works Department.
Victoria. B. C.. 2uth April. 1906.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 
CHAPTER 92.

IMS,

NOTICE.

WHARF IN THE HARBOR OF VIC
TORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
hereby give notice, pursuant to the require
ments uf Section 5 of the above Statute, 
that they have this day applied by petition 
to the Governor in Council for approval of 
the site, and of the plan of the wharf pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
fbrren<»rv at the Northern termination of 
Oswego street, lu the City of Victoria, ac
cording to the OOltilal Map of the said City 
of Victoria. A plan and description of the 
proposed site and of the wharf to be con
struct* :* have been deposited with the Min
ister of 1'nhllc Works at Ottawa, and a 
duplicate thereof has been deposited in the 
Land Registry Office nt Victoria, B. C., 
this 17th day of May. .003.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
Clerk of the Municipal Connell of the Cor

poration »»f the City of Victoria, B. O.

A. J. MÀLLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
On» and hot water fitting BspedaJ at 

tant Ion given to Jobbing work.
K Y AT IQS IT. ..... _ TRJL Mbs

NOTICE.

From this date the undersigned will not 
be responsible for any Indebtedness Incur
red except on a written order signed by 
the Secretary. Rowland Mackln.
V. I. EXPLORATION A DEVELOPMENT 

CO.. LTD., NON-PERSONAL LIA
BILITY.

Victoria, B. C.. May 18th. 1905.

FOR SALE

Tltç Pope has sent to the Duchess 
Cecilia of Mecklenbnrg-Schwerin, ns 
w« titling libaalfi,
representing the Transfiguration, nccom- 
panieil by a letter ot greeting. The Pope 
also sent a letter 0/ felicitation to Em
peror William. The grift and thp letters !» — .wiir w in rwFnirn > i>y
Bishop of Breaku.

Bet oU -compound surface condensing 
engines anJ boilers complete, and suit
able for tug or small cargo boat.

For particulars apply.
J. K. REBBECK.

Board of TrUtn Itni!dt::v«

NOTICE.

T«ndeft far Ccv«fqi»|wt af tirittah 
, Columbia 3% Per Cent. 

CebentUTes.
Tenders will be received up to the 13th 

of June, llkti, for the purchase uf |3to.UU0 
Govern ment of lirltba Columbia Dyking 
Debentures, in denomination* of S1.UÛ0, 
Issued under the authority of the "Dyking 
Assessments Adjustment Act, 19U5,” bear
ing interest at the rate of 3V« per cent, per 
anuum. payable half-ycnrly. at the Govern
ment Treasury. Victoria, on the 1st of 
January, an-. 1st of July, In each year; the 
pr.ucif.nl redeemable In 32 years from the 
let of July. 19U3.

Tenders to state the price net, the amount 
to be deposited at th.* Canadian Rank of 
Commerce, Victoria,, on the 30th of June, 
into.

Tenders to be addressed to the Honorable
I “ ■ BB

•YNOPBIB OF REGULATIONS FOR DIB- 
POSAJL OF MINERALS ON DOMiNiOS 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THH 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coni.—Goal lands may be purchased at g>8 
per acre fur soft coal and 229 for anthra
cite. Not more than 320 acre* can be or 
Qulred by one Individual or compas» 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per to» m 
2.000 pounds shall Do collected on the gross 
output.

quart».—Person# of eighteen years and 
over and joint stock companies holding free 
miner's certificates may obtain entry for • 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate]» granted few 
oae or more years, not excevdlug live, npoe

IS
oum for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered •mineral 
In place, may kteste a claim 1,300x1,600 feet 
by marking oat the seme with -two hegwft 
P«wts, bearing location notices, one at each 
end on the line of the lode or vein.

The claim snail be recordeo within fifteem 
days if located within ten miles of a mining 
recorder's office,-oae additional day allowed 
for every edomoeal ten miles or frrctlom.
The fee for recording a claim la 13.

At least 1100 mast t»e expanded on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $600 has bee» 
expended or paid, the .ocaior may, upon 
baring a survey made, and upon complying 
With other requit-euiehls, pUrrbaie lid 
land at $1.«J0 an acre.

Permission may be grazx^d by the Minis
ter of the Interior to Jocatt daluoa contsin- 
Ittg Iron and mica, also copper. In the Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding 100

The patent for a mining locatfco shaU 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of #A 
par^ecat. of the sales of the products of ‘he

Placer Mlnlng.-Manltobs and the N. W.
T.. excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
ndning claims generally are 100 feet square;
T. •: “*vwiw( - yearly. “14 tw
North Saskatchewan River claims are 
either bar or bench, the fiurmer lw-ing 100 
feet long and exlendlng tx-tWet n high and 
lew water mark. The litter Include# bar 
diggings, but extends back to th»- l>aee of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.000 
feet. Where steam power ia dhetl. clUme 
200 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivera of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yakod Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
teasre of five mtlre each fur a term ef 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right I* routined to the sub
merged bed or bars qf the river below tow 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all person* who have, or who may récrive 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the leasee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alterna)# leasehold.

The lessee shall bare a dredge hi opera
tion within one season from the date of I ho 
lease for each five miles, but where a pee- 
soa or company has obtained more then oae 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction la sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
annum for e*cf mile of river leaned. 
Royalty at the ret* of two and a half pee 
cent, collected on the odrput after It es- 
ceeda $10.900.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—81* 
leases of five miles each may be granted to 
a free miner far a term of twenty yearn, 
alao renewable.

The iesere’a right I* confined to the aob- 
merged bed or bars in the urer below* low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
It* position on the let day of Augnet In th# 
year at the date of the lease.

The leasee shall have one dredge tn opera
tion within two rears from the date of th* 
lease, and oae dredge for each Ore miles 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year and $10 par 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and bill claims shall 
not exceed 250 feet In length, measured on 
the base line or genera! dire»*ti<>n of the 
creek or gulch, the width heir.g from 1.000 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 360 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal' pootr, 
oae at each end. bearing notices. Knrr • 
must be obtained within ten daya. If the 
Halm la within ten miles of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten mile* or fraction.

The person or company staking. » data» 
most hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mm#* la entltjefi 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In lenvth. and If the 
party constat* of two, 1.300 feet altogether, 
on the oat nut of which no royahy shall be 
charged, the rest uf the party ordinary 
claims oaly.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty St the rate of 
two end one-hâlf her ceat. on the value of 
the gnid shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner «1 all receive a grant ai 
■ore than one nululug rlp'~ on va.-h separ- 
«» riVef. creeT or gnlch. but the earn# 
uriner may hold any nmntwr of claim* by 
purchase, and free miners mar work thev 
claims In - partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the asms 
creek, gulch or river, by firing notice and 
paying n fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $jno 

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year: If not, the 
claim shall be deemed t . be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by 1 free 
miner.

The boundaries of a claim may be dsfinsd
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing* notice* In the Yukon Official 
Caret t*.

Petroleum —AM unappropriated Dominion 
isnds In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
tories and within the Yukon Territory, are 
np^p to pro*|>«ctinc for petr»lvutn, and th# 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having ma.-binerv »m the land to

*» *»re •«? *93» fre • "•

NOTICE.

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS.

Healed tenders wlU be received1 by the 
indefsTgneff up to noon of Wednesday, Slat 
May, lOMfc from any person who may desire 
to obtain a lease, under the provisions of 
section 42 of the "Land Act." for the par-

Cee of cutting timber therefrom, of s tim- 
r limit situated on Vancouver Island, 
known as Lot* 299. 291. 292, Glayoqnot Dis

trict. containing in tbs aggregate 1.089 
acres.

The Competitor offering the highest caeh 
bonus will be entitled to a lease of the 
limits for a term of twenty-one years.

Each tender must be accompanied by e 
certified cheque, made payable to the no 
derslgned. to cover the amount of the first 
year's rental «$227 25». and the amount of 
bonus tendered, and also a certified rhe«vie 
for $1.KM).4«. being the cost of cruising and

S3ÎÏÔS»
petltors.

W. S. GORE.
Deputy romm'asloner of Lands A Works, 

ds and Works Department

The Municipal Council of the Corporation
of the City of Victoria having determined 
that it la desirable to tvn«tiuvt aud lay 
permanent side walks of concrete on the 
trilvwing streets, namely: (1) Government 

east aide, from Flsguard street to 
HHHiMe avenue, sod *»n the west side from 
Gerald street to IVmbroke street, and from 
Orchard street to Gorge road. (2) Douglas 
street, east side, from Cormorant street to 
King's rogd. (3) queen's avenue, st.uin side, 
from Douglas street to Blanchard street. 
(4) Work street, north side, from Pleasant 
street to Bridge street. And that the 
whole of said works should be «‘rerbd out 
In accordance with the provisions of the 
"Local Improvement General By-Law," 
a lid the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council, in accord
ance -w ith tin- provisions of beet ion 4 of the 
■aid by-law, upon the said works of lock! 
Improvement, giving statement showing thç 
amount chargeable In each case against 
the various portions of real property bene- 

. At«4 thereby. ««e* thrir reports hnrtng beeu 
j adopted by the Council on the 22nd day of 

May instant:
Notice I» hereby given that the reports 

in question are open for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor, City Hall, Doug
las street

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C., May 23rd, 1903,

*«eh period as he may d*e;,ie. the length 
of which shall not exceed three time» the 
breadth. Should the prospector dleoovs# 
oil In payisx qnaniltlea. and sotisfaetortly 
establish .such discovery, au area not ex
ceeding «40 acres, including The oil well, 
will be sold to the prospect op at the rate ec 
•1 an acre., sad the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely. 1.280 acres, will be eel* 
at the rate of $3 an acre, subject to royalty 
at #u» h rate as may "be ■;*•«■! rtvd by Order 
In Coun<4'.

w w. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior.

Victoria, B. C. « r Mil, IMS.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS
A few offices are still oflen for selection 

lathe new block on Bastion Squm

Notice la hereby given That 1 intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing «
•loners, at their next sitting as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
•ale of wines and liquors by retail upon 
the premise* situate at the southwest cor
ner of Blanchard and Johnson streets, in 
the- City of Victoria, and known as tke

fa Hotel, to William Jorda

The Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria, having determine* 
that tt is desirable to construct and lay 
permanent sidewalks of concrete on th* 
following streets, vis.:

1. 1'aqdora avenue, south s'de. from Doug
las street to Cook street, and on the none 
side of Pandora avenue from Blanchard 
street to Quad»* street* ------- -—----------

2. Vancouver street, east aide, from Pan
dora avenue tYv Puklngtoo street,

3. Blanchard street, west side, from Pan
dora avenue to Churchway:

And that the whole of aald work should bo 
carried obi In accordance with the provi
sions of the "Local Improvement Gi-ueral

Notice Is hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing C’oinmis- 
sioners, at its next sitting, for a transfer 
of the lice pee hpjd by me to'sell by retail 
win»-* and liquors upon the premiere known 
•■ the Oriental Howl, situate at the corner 
of Yates street and Oriental alley, la the 

Kgxm o*rtwy <*•*• 
volth and Frank Seddou Evans, nt this city, 

tint' d this 25rh dor of M '
(8gd.) MARGARET MARIA M KEON.

IOUGB.

aOTICffi;

Notice !a hereby riven that thh first «It 
11ng <»f the Annual (’curt of Revision .of the 
Municipality of the City of Victoria will 
be held in the Council Chamber. City Hall, 
on Wednesday, the 14th day of Jude. 1906, 
at 10 o'clock a. tp.. for the purpose of hear
ing complaints a «rainât the a «ness ment as 
made by the Assessor, and for revising and 
correcting the A*so*«m«*nt Roll.

WEUUNOTGN J. DOWLER.
Tlrtorie. B. C„ u»r Mi. 1MB. C"

NOTICE.

Br-I.,w.’- and I lie Vtty Kn«ln»»r «nd City 
Atoriaor In,In, n-i-.rl.i] I,, th, Connell Iniving
accordance with the provisions of Section 4 
of the aald by-law. upon the arid work of 
local improvement, giving statements show
ing the amount chargeable in each case 
against the various portion* of real prop
erty benefited thereby, and lhe:r report» 
having been adopted by the Council on the
**T$M<inrto hSiiiis Vu ira toéMM
question are open for inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor. City Hall, Dong
les street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.Victoria, B. C., May 4th. 1303.

Notice Is heret*y given tost | Intend to 
apply to the Board of Lb'enstng « -mimlo- 
aloners. at Its next aiqing. for n tre.nafer 
of the license held, by me to srirbr retail 
wines and Hqnor* Upon the premiere known 
a* the Commercial Hotel, situate at the 
eornar of Dong la a and Cormorant streets. 
In the city of Victoria, to J, H. Ritchie and

18,4.) JAS, STCCKBT.
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STORAGE
Good dry storage, charges moderate, at 

Big Charth, building, cor Broad and Pan-
dura streets. Phone AOUfi.

F. J. Billancourt,
AUCTIONEER,

Leaned premise*.

I. EATON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

.------------- £ T

Special Carpets, Rugs 
and Cent’s Suiting Sale

-ON-
Prlday, June 2nd, 2 p.m.

Wo Mill tail witirotit reeerve. 1(10 
pievva Gettfcr Soitenga, ISO Axm inter. 
W+Moe #«tl Brussel* Rug*, stso Bruw-
•H» Cafpete, Carpet Sqtmrw, Shnir aim! 
Hall Omiet*. Innoloum. hamlstmiv Bear
skin Itup, G<m*»km Rugs, etc., etc.

Wt art# selling out the nursery tof Mr.
J. T. Iliggin* on. Fort street, Thursday, 
at 2 p.'tu. Xo reserve.

L EATON & CO., Auctioneers

BUTTER
Choke Creamer, Butter. 25c Poud

S'f- >- AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

VTOTOHIA DAILY TIMES, THÜB8UAY, JUAE 1, iBofl. 
1 ===~-—

CATALOGUES
FOB

Imperial Hotel 
Auction

AreTeadjand can he had from xhn Auc
tioneer. Goods on view Friday. 2 to S p m.. 
mud Saturday. 1> to 12 a m.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

1 hare received Instruct Iona tn sell at 14 
Cadboro Bay road (opposite Linden avenue>.

Wednesday, June 7
^ P. M.,

Elegant aqd Costly

FURNITURE
Carpets, Etc. •

The goods In this sale are of excellent 
quality, and will compare with the beat 
«iexle to be found In the city.

**»rtIdlers In later advertisement.

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

FREE FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

in order to “dinger IJp" our fixture sales, w^will fit all 
Electric Light fixtures complete with shades at 7$c each

Hinton Electric Co.
HOW LAW AFFECTS

NANAIMO MINES
fgoutinned from pniv U

NORTHERN DISTRICTS.

•Boswell Made Overland Trip 
Haaelton to. the Eraser.

*. G. Hassell, who Is Intimately eonneet- 
*4 with the Grand Trunk Pacific, arrived 
in the city last evening. Mr. Russell west 
■p to the Skeens In the spring, reaching 
Haaelton early In May. Be lead# a pros- 
peering trip down the valley of the Balk fry, 
■long the connecting links to Nechico 
river, down to Fort George, and thence 
down the Fraser to Queen elle and Cariboo 
to the C. P. H. line.

Mr. Russell says he did not spare him- 
•elf In gaining a knowledge of the country, 
■ad hv yen about all that wa« coming to 
him In that time.- During the trip he' made 
250 mile» In canoe.

He was somewhat disappointed with the 
Belkley valley. That district has been 
overestimated, he thinks^,with respect to 
the (extent of ranching and arable lands. 
-There- la not nearly as great an area adapt
ed for ranching as has been represented.

. *• w?® ®.®,1 .“P ?he ?*lqua Tglley, but ttUnka.
...iLSfiLgKgEt l>uXt«lLinlnlna-ilt«*y»et in.
... jünrtf-nn w fihfHe**T*oppef river.

During the trip from Haaelton down to 
Bulk'ey. which was made early In May, 
ttçre were severe frost» every night.

Mf: Bussell says there Is not a great rush 
Into the district. A good deal of land ap
pears to batejyeen i

but*» U» 1 .<100.000 tvnw. Tl»* tdiovix*»! die 
need <tf tfc mg e wrytiiang ponwtrlr to 
uwemtniD t h'- market, u b-;< h n n .
Unit city.

Rk**t*H«ing the outlook at Nanaimo if 
the wtwkiug of tit*.* min*>« were not iiv- 
Uvfvred with by tiiis frgfréntion, Mr. 
llowanf. .«aid tlnvt No. 1 wwe to 1m» 
brmiglet up t«- T»roîhiôe about a tfwfiimiwl 
bum a Ary. The loww HA-am. wtflfrh ppo-

•' l-VMt vnill. was l*»Mlg ^>i«lly
dowltipsil. 'At Nortiifti-M tU** twul 
imite* mvw w ergf being raphHy 
and Mis» cmuriany wait aiming aV nediinv 
nearly owe thimsninl tong that ndtw* 
tiefnrc any jnvat h«ti«th of time. TlOfr 
would briog tJw ti.twl pnductbai of Na- 
lutiuu. up tn mvirly two tliOiwseml « 
day. Hiis |*am«wng 1» ghéatim tour). 

-b«wveytrr. wttirfrtvd wrtti proFVwm. 
an.! had iih r.ovor upevt fib*» val< ufrtimw 
of tiw mppttnr.

f>*iWMA Howard was asked regard- 
-ins ti**. mpartL fhni... tin1 ctirpentem at 
XortMu-Id twro tiavuirg tlnir Is,un* of 
Uilmr irwrtivwd.

In reply ho explatne-d Hint tlwn» was 
n.» fnf»-rfert-r*>» wdtli labor bom*. Hhvv 

in
at th.- works at N.rtifMl. The 

<WHt*wy we* ettvietM to bare tiw writ 
<i*npIe<F*l. In order to do su tty| «nr 
p«-fit*ws were naked to work *4w hour 
.Iocisvt en<1i dMy. Tti© nn-n wen* i*t*d by 
tli** hour, and thus drew' pay for ffer 
exit'll liourN w<rk.

Tin* w itii.lmm-inw of tiw» pump* and 
machinery fnan Xo. 1 shaft, whfrti 
,w»rk i* now in pnign-^. will new, Mr. 
Hivwnrd any*. »t» rfcn> wklr <I*» rw>p*-n 
in* of the mme at a futur»- time. Ttww 
will lie no «fretnnWioo past rcpntir. Tberr 
fa a g<**l rrmif otw the roim>. no<> it mag 
be pumped out when required.

Iiirid.sitally, he remurkc*! tlsat thw 
was* Abimdae^i» of c<al in No. 1 *> keep 
rl»* mfrw running during t!*« iwi-mwiI 
tfiwfimm st bast,' ■ -. .. m-

Pwewideet Howard c*4i4mwli#Wed tJw 
statement niaifa by J. H. Ha wrinmitii- 
wait» Hint tin* machinery implored by 
If** company wtrw «otiqimtc!. M*l‘ t#*t it 
Imaigbt up to date wish a fkaibfr deck 
cage at No. 1 shaft the men could he 
lowerv-d witiwmt the low <4 time nmr 
expernneeit In tvmgredating tb*» mineiw 
ad fhe bottom of th*. shaft.

Hie «-«immitfre <6d not urake any rrcom- 
IWM.-dittkMi nganHug ilie pn,|M*«| n«g 
WUfc tkastt iu^r iwtiwi unwlv. JCha quew-. 
•i’i.w» of whether llivy were in favor jA
V's.maml m not mm wit t« • rw.
and inis overwhelmingly di fniicd, «ady 
a very few toting in favor of it,

'The question tisua stumà am to 
whether ti e mm. stuunkl go to wurk t*>- 
tlar or tire:", and. after wane dM-iswkn it 
wa* rgn*» »l time «iwaikt U- graseUd 4a- 
the 4w.m|Kit«y up till the eml of tlri* wwk, 
during wla.h tiw# the iimmi w.mid be 
pnfxLml to take out wtmterer nwdie 
cry M.w .xxnpany uiImIk wa«C liftnl «ml 
du wtw* -ekstaw wpr was ththwh .htit 
that 110 cowl idnmId be dug until tite dlf- 
ficully was adjuwtt-d,

• q i^alwai, i»ut jj8 
The rtmimstOe wa> not dwchwrgwk Ac l* 
nn*b iwhml that tliey are still ready te 
ois-n TiogotiiMiiHtH nidi ti*» i*xn|*im a-ral 
call anaÜMT méfWing st wy tins- theit 
the company may see fit* to subnet ntiy 
further pu»posai.

“îto far a* enuk! I** learned last evevw 
ing. them is now rw> n*>rement on foot 
md no m*g >t4«t*>aa gidng on with1 a 
view 4o a settlement.”

***4*********^**

jGHpOERY BARGAINS j

Mokasaes, 2-lb. tin*... ,^% 
Tuifrt Soap. Castile or Oat-

m<ai. twin bar....................... 06
Freak Eggs, per do*........... .25

Beat Lemons, per doe... .$ ;i5 J,

Hungarian Flout....................1.00 S|
Snowflake- Flour...................... 1.4Ç ^

5 ROBINSON’S CASH STORE 5
fc 1010 Phone • 89 Douglas Street 5
(.rrrrrrrr trrryyirrnrrifi^ ^rr «m-inr«-*-r5

GARDEN. HOSE
“LION” BRAND

- Manufactured in Canada. The best on the 
Market We carry a large stock, all sizes. 

Wholesale and Retail.

PETER BTQUADE & SON
78 WHARF STREET

A COMMITTEE WILL
AMANGE FE051ÀMMB

For EiterUtonMet of Members of Aa- 
erkea hstltote of Mhiiug Engineers 

During Stay In Victoria.

rtvwkwt llominl «it. rtiirr g,,. »ntii Si*. :—I»
rt-iiVT,- k by no nnw <mti<,,i.Kvd 'J 2: l»T|nry. 1;
w<»-n tl»- now pMmul nxirka «w 

••«-? ww bnmiidi, right up to 
Kxt-wl* who hex- »..n tl«-m 

«h-.-rihe the- »xirt« o« ,-xoellnl by nmr 
In Oun4o.

T5i put q l-'wbl"- Ink <-ngi- in or**- 
not fn.-flkqto ,!*• w.wk Tory 

nwirii if Buy. Th» mgo w.,uU he tv 
hv «hlftv.1 twin- at «lia top «ml rwiw at
ÜIV 1 KB to Ill tO Of 12.- HUB) gvtti,,*
on) nod off. no. I ttih exmlil vonmimv 
nt»om ae mu* time an an vxhre trip of

Tl«- .TindUkB* i». Tiulj-ng at til,, nun™ 
with rrepwt to iiotne at latwr hew not 
^.rrx.| hy y .^"t-i-ny,.

wl** were fiTTTivriy in fnvcv. "n*- mvn 
lmrv not neitvil f.q- liny rtrnmgv. nml be 
l|*nlw it in too bait that tin tv he* hvvn 
rf*. inavrfvrpnn) xMl tlietn by leg»*,.

tthth^IiiB^vnTnpnuy it m purely « huai- 
BtakrB. hut thn-p wne , im--t proiioai-iBu TnJtT- fl», new ron*

*ot sn unusual hujnbvr In the country.

—There will bp no base»)*|r match this 
afternoon, the game - hcjuîVti to take 
1-lace between Victoria and Everett hac- 
iag been declared off. This wan rendered 
neevsnary been use of the hnpossibility of 
the teams reaching the city to-day.

COCHRANE’S
ice chew m\

Has long been known as the best 
*u the city and still maintain* Its 
reputation. Large glasses. 10 cent*

JOHN COCHRANE,
DRUGGIST.

N. V. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts

Hrma, tiiey find iff impr*v>dblc to ivnduct 
«>*• mint, a*» in ths* pnM umkr the new 
act. w hfk'h now conic* iirft> Hfert.

Last Nights Mwrrog.
To-day’s Nano into Hcvabl *yw: “At 

tits iimws minting of umdergnmnd em- 
pkny«*» of Xo. 1 mine in tfce opmi lion*» 
la-x nigHt, tiw paiipsMii of the nnwimiits 
to provide free ferry service ftr the tniw- 
trs to iAdetsAne iHlitud was rouMédeeed. 
Th»» meeting w«fw ttMm>ughly repnr-wrotn- 
tive. In fact * might b»- »etid to be 
prbhviwbrv. fur rt evtdent that
tiw» tnfhw* workevw wnre n1m<w=t to
« man. No time vu« kmt in gi^tijng to 
(•he iKidnt f.r wtuiidi tlie meeting wye 
«wiled, nml Mr. Stewart, cdwfrnwti of thw 
conkUMtnce, pwvniwl the nmimittw’» re- 
punt to the efE*C th*u May**r 1‘Luw'e-. «m 
India If <*f certmuv budnew* îm^n, ww* pre- 
iwnvd tie gimraititvs- iranniwuliriSnni for 
tlie met, fr»-e of Huirgc. and timt M«s> 
ac«r Siockett had w ritten wtating that 
tlifa wonU1 be «WLtfafiH'tnry h> tin* <v«n 
pnoy if H www agreeable hi the mm.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
—The city tila-ury returns for the 

toent-h of Mxy nrc wt fntinww? Ttokdc* 
i«*u*'i. L-IZt: Isiglws miuii4ht frs»ue<l to
nne day. 105. average. 57; new uwrobeiw, 
13.

—Work was commenced this morning 
by the corporation in the paring of 
Johi.wm street from Itoughm to Store. 
The undertaking will be |M»bcd to rom- 
pletiou as rapidly »» possible.

—o-----
—Another enjoyable time wn* spent at 

the Home for Aged ami Infirm last eren- 
ing. The Spring HMge Epwtsrtb League 
attended in a htnly and ma «le the «reoing 
a jolly one with song, recitation* and 
ISHtiMh, TbO iutiuwiug programme 
was rendered in excellent atyle: Mrs. 
Crawford, ‘'Annie Lauri«.'"; Misa B. 
Chapman, recitation; Mi-* E. Oliver, 
n-ailiug; F. Ne -laml*, wmg; P. Knott, 
readiug. C. Cronk was master of cere- 
monk a.

— c —
—Tine pM>:W reeorefa of th*» pa*4 nnaitii 

Fir^w ttk» foPfiWltig «use* as having bss-n

At a UM-eting of the council of the 
Board of Tra«le, which was held this 
morning, VT. W. Brewer aud W. Fleet 
Robert wm were presen t by inrftatfoi. 
S. J. Pitt# twcupled the chair, and then» 

"was a full utfeudadee of members. The 
former took part in the discussion re- 
garding the beet sterw to ftyfrn «*. 
wards suitably vtitertamîng mvoib- rs of 
the American Institute of Mining Enr 
gineers, who are sehnluled to reach Vk- 
toria at G aviu. on Saturday. 1st of July. 
They will remain -here until Wednesday. 
July 5th. ftl is underst«xel that fn-ni 75 
to 100 havv secured tickeu from New 
Y«*rk. and many are expected to join the 
party tn route. Their ultimate destina- 
tioa is l>«wson IMry, Yukon.

__TilC ' «'lUicil waa unaulnom* j» the ophr-
h»n that the visitors should tie w«41 «-liter- 
tainvd. a* It 1* ditticnlt to estimate how 
far-reaching a favorable Imprwslon ..f 
> k’torln aud vicinity would Ik» in its 
effect. It was «Iccith-d to |dace the boar«l 
room at the «li»|Hwal of the Institute for 
the holding of their lik*etiftgN, ami the 

preparation of a programme was re
ferred to the r»»«i ptlon commttti-e, con- 
a'sting of J. A. Mara, «-hairmnu: ami 
Messrs. <;. Gillespie. D. W. Higgins, K. 
^ "rior a ad Thomas X. Fnrftii.

A COMPANY PARADE.

tiembtrs of No. 5. Fifth Regiment. Meet 
Their Coummudiug Officer.

G.
s«m n tary Klworthy notiBvd tn mhere 

of the committ«*e iumn»diatrlr and th«iy 
were in eowferenr,- Is-fure the cmincirs 
session was cowhide»!. A full n jK.rt 
ma-y Is* exp-ete»! at an early if arc.

Among other matters the re; «»rt of a 
special committei» resj»ectliig tire insur
ance was submitted. It follows:

Victoria, R. C.. May 31st. I9u8. 
Gen I lemea :—Your committee Interviewed 

Mr. H.w*. aem tary ©f the Are umlerwrker*» 
and found that an error had been msde la 
Increasing Mr. Laudeberg'a rata, aa4' the 
matter will be rem««!l#*<l. Notwltbstaudlug

. . . _. _. MgpljlHff
Bqonr to Imtinna. 1: dnutk. 21; n«mnlt, 
«*; freqneotiog a bawdy Las*». 2; ri-ftm- 
ing 1-. pey É8 rewiniv tax. 3; home 
breaking. 1; « wearing on the wtvw< 5; 
'wt«vii hig. 2: obtn'ticng jewellery mtb-r 
fafrr pret«-ncvw. 1; driving over P«jtnt 
Blkce bridge fnvter then • walk, 2; 
•eHing young ‘ titiM »» under ai-ight. 1; 
neglecting h> attend parade, fi; vagrancy. 
1; In-attog » pawagv on atvnmer, 1.

The Foundation of
Every Meal is Bread!

“ Moffet’s Best ” Hungarian Flour, per sack 
“ Moffet’s Best” Pastry Flour, per sack.......

. $i.6o

••$*•35

». West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD, Manager.

—Magistrate Hall this morning sen
tenced Theodore Yrnrngto two years* im
prisonment for breaking into the dental 
parl«»rs of I»r^ Mm>dj and stvaling tbere-

flLUJ1 ^|!u!>niyW I, V^;r «
dentn! parlors of Dr. rienumce t^nd steal
ing articles to the value of $23’ the prit*- 
« ncr received n like » nt.-ncc. the term of 
imprisonment in this case to comjneilce 

the expiration of the first two years. 
When the case was çfilfrd Y'-Uhg pleaded 
guilty. Another offender before the mag
istrate was Antone Byers, who was 
chargni with assaulting Lottie Paftlre. a 
residence of Chatham street. In this
case a fine of $12.50 was in posed.

PROPOSAL REJECTED.

Sultan of Morocco Will Not Adopt 
French Suggestions Regarding 

Reforms.

(Associated Press.)
TflCL'irr. M«*r«<<o. June 1.—The Sul

tan has definitely In fortius! St. Rene 
Talllnndler. the French minister, that he 
i< unable to accept the Frem h pro|Mtmil 

Atf, the ref-rm of the a«!ministrntlon of 
Morheço. HI* d«*<‘l*jon adULbe coinmtmi- 
vated to representatives of the pow« 
rrs here In an. official note from Moham
med El Torres, minister of foreign af
fairs. together with an intimation that 
the Sultan d«»sires that any reform In
troduced shall have the consent of thé 
power*. The for»»lgn minister will ask 
for the views of each of the powers with 
th«. object of holding a conference on 
♦he subject. '

tltt «kplàbation. tb<» «.1<J rate t»u Thé build- 
lug w cupled by Mr. Landsberg w*» ninety 
rent» aud Is new to be rated at ^bout fl .M. 
anti wt catiler that the rat*» m in- Matt 
win Tfr higher than jhe forti«»r rate offi.io.

While, according to the resolution of the 
connell. y «.ur rommi 11 eé1» labor* wrr«- con 
On»1*! to this particular ease. j*t we f**.j 
that a word of caution may be In season. 
We understand there le to be a general <#- 
vraion of the city under what |* called 
“The Mercantile Schedule." Tbie r.-vUlou 
will commence early in June and will w.cupy 
about four months. Believing that the 
corporation of Victoria Is about to adopt a 
"fully paid Are deportment" at an extra 
expense of about S3.0U0- per annum, œ the 

JUMktf ALtedln» ,ibat-v». 
made In assurance rateei yon» committee 
advise that the council «4 the board urge 
uiM.n the city council the advisability of 
taking no atapa toward* inaugurating the 
change until the new rate It put Into force, 
that the corporation of Victoria may deter
mine fully what advantage will accrue to 
the cltlsena by this extra expenditure.

T. M. HBXDKRHOX.
STEPHEN JONES

The council was impressed with the 
advisability of the recommendation con
tains! in the last section of the report 
being accepted. It, therefore, was 
agreed to draw the attention of Mayor 
Barnard atAl the nhlermen to It, with 
the Mtatenufnt that it is endorsed by the 
Board of frade.

R.’A. Mumtnt wrote lafunning the 
couiuil that the poet office authorities 
claim, that bis messenger servie- system
is an Infringement of the po*t,il regnia- 
tions.

Mi-ssrs, Kot^nan and Heddersnn were 
n|i|Kiinted a committee to institute an In
vestigation And refMtrt >

A number of other questions were re
ferred to the monthly general mating of 
the hoard, to be held 60 Thurs«lav even
ing next, the Oth Inst. After the con- 
Md. r.iti..n of other matters »r miner im- 
iwrtance the meeting sd joe rued.

The special parade of No. 5 cornpilny. 
Fifth Regiment, called by Lient.-Col. Hall, 
Jh cummandT of flit corps, for last eventng, 
was well attended. In fact, the roll shows 
that only one or two members were absent.

... A*.wW .fa-* rciutmbejy^ thU luutout was,
«'.ftîcrcd for the purpose «.f giving the com- 
luandtug officer an opportunity to "read the 
Hi<*t Act" to the men of So. 5 for thslr 
failure to preaent themselvt» on tha occa- 
«l«m of the regimental parade held on the 
24tn of May l« etmuectlou with the Victoria 
Day celebration. The announcement^that 
Fh«- company would l**. aevendy «-ensun-d 
naturally attracted quite** crowd «.f mllltU 
m-mhef* sod aoipc oetsbfrre, SO that when 
t!xpt. Itlilga way wtlsou gave the order “tall 
tn" bbth sides of* the bait were thronged- 
wttb curious kpntstor*.

It xa• wl the intention of Lleut.-Col. 
Hall, however, to addre* the memltcrs of 
the company in such a pubUc rnanuce. wed 
tkoae present, thereforat were much dis
appointed. Member* of No 5 were asked 
to adjourn to the band room, where they 
were Joined by Lh-ut.-Çol. Hall. The latter 

wKh him a copy pf thy jaUUU.reguU-. 
tbrns, and for three-quarters of an hour or 
tuorè discussed its provisions. In «be dipt 
place, he pointed out the poor spirit dla^ 
played by the company in refusing to at
tend parade when the Klxth Regiment was 
vMtlag Vlctorlr. especially after the very 
jM«pltable treatment acc.»rd.«l the local 
militia on the occasion of the last 1st ««f 
July «*elebratl«»na. He thvti went on to 
qm»te the reguiitl.ma, explaining the power 
p«H lht«. b!a hand* hj the autb.^ltie» in 
order. If necessary, to force memin re to 
take part In militia parades, etc. It was 
not, however, his desire to go to such ex 
trainee.. He «anrvd every officer and man 
to take an equal interest In the regiment a 
well-being, end hoped that all the duties 
undertaken^ when "they tiecatne meml.cn» of 
th«- segfruent would be faithfully performed 
In the future.

The company was then dismissed.
A meeting of the committee In charge of 

the cnn-p arrangement! warn held after- 
war«!a. when the tenders of those wishing 
to cater f.u- the militia during the period 
the latter ts under canvas were opened and 
dfrenaat-d—No dadatte derialou mu r^àch 
ed Other matters of details, principally 
relating to flnaorea, wére debated*before the 
a«lj*urdmeah

eUTz/oar
MONEY/to\

jnvest it in goo? 
REAL ESTATE

kW( W# are offering lota on Government 
■treet, near the Fenntain, at from $450 
to $700, on very easy terme if necessary.

B. 0. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., « Covt it.

A man at Geneva. (Iwltsertand. claims te 
hare remained In the water f«»r one month 
He need a robber salt of hit own Invention.

The average number of horses killed la 
fipanish bull lights every yesr exceed 5.000, 
while from 1.000 to 1.300 balls are eacrl

• r-gvyfe-qac»»» Mttai—q»H>. »* tlaan >

One tewf foy dlatingulahing diamonds from 
glass and pgafe Is to tonch them With, the 
tongue. Th*#diamond ferla much the colder.'

KKW ADVERTISKMKNTS.

FOR MA LIB—Two lady's bicycles, in good
condition. Apply at Burdette Howe.

Cr)«ERA BALE—At half <x>*t; takes
. ‘W A*12 plctufea (panorama!: has 

extra front and Ieux which takes 4x5 
ptstrw; extra view Bader, two plate hold
ers, carrying case with Iray. velvet lined:

Apnlv W Di, Varmanah
[ - IJghfwwa» Wnt Cwt).....—
WANTED—Nice refined place to board girl,

oÜc?rS' ,0t tW° w<,elte- ®°* TO, Times

TO LET- Furnished cottage. f7.50 per 
month. A. Williams, 104 Yates street.

WANTED—Installment ‘collector for mer
chandise a econo fa; good salary and ex- 

Manufacturer, F. O. Box 1027, Phlla., Pa.

"W 1NTKRBOVRNH RISK"—Coder date of 
May 12th. the trustees to this valuable 
tin ate. so admirably suitable tor residence 
<ur Crwtion .of modern vlHaa. -write «he 
aaderslgncd as follows: "The trustees 
have dccltlcd that thev will not accept 
fras than $0,000 for this property." For 
Dirt her Information apply to L\ F. Moore. 
N". 1 Taunton etm*t. Fern side Bast, Vic-

Th

BAT B 8 K OATS FOR BREAKFAST
CUKMICAI. ANALYSIS < qn vln«iv< ly >r. tm th»t oata In tin- 

fnnn of ROLLED OATS contain more notrinvat. ponnd for pound, 
than ANY OTHER PREPARED CEREAL.

Th, only edible portion of the oat 1. the kernel or front.
The prononce of ho»k«. Mark sp eekn, or biter daror la a anrr »ign 

of carele»» or onaclmtillr mamifacture,
WE OCARANTEE every aack of B. * K. OATS to contain ab- 

solutedly:
“All the Groat that’s 1 n the Ost 
And nothing else beside.’'

SblTOLLS. NO BLACK SPECKS. NO RITTER FLAypp.

Ltd.

FOR SALE
Section 29, Lake District

Section 20 eontSn» 83 acre», and fronts oa 
Cardovt Bay. and It admirably adapted for 
•atnmrr enmpin* The eaiterly part of the 
Section la corered with eood timber. Three 
•idee of the Section are fenced, and there 
hi «firing stream of water do win, ihroogh

offer» for the abore property will be re- 
eelred by the nod oral good up to the loth

nine." **
KEUI. * OBKOORT.

Chancery Phimber». Langley et„ Victoria.

6 Granite and 
Marble Works
Mont meat.. Tablets, Oieeft. Cap. 

•30. «*<■._ at lowest price, caaeget 
ea^with flrat-claaa mock and work-

A» Stewart

m

Hotel
Strathcona

its, Fishing 
Tennis and Croquet Lnwna 

Bath Houses, Etc.

Mrs» J;
Late of llordctte House,

Victoria J
Proprietress

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL

SHWKI3AN LAKE
The mogt perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort out- 
aide of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
mile»- ride on E. A N. railway. 
T. unls and croquet lawns, pleas
ure boats, fishing and hunting. 
Get off at Koealf*fc

Mrs. A* KOEMC, Proprietress

The Victoria Tourist's Favorite Read for Horse, Wheal cr NJotor

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
OX THE E. A X. RAILWAY.
' Ten mile* from Yietorla. •____ ____ '.

— Barfeundcd by lanes and walks unequalled for variety and scenery. 
LARGE AND AIRY BEDROOMS. F1RST-CLA88 TABLE.

MODERN CONVEX IKNCKS.
0 Rates by Day. Week or Month and for Fanrillea.

Picnic and Camping Partie* specially catered for.
._ -------- Short orders at any time of day.

J- R DOWNES, - -Î Proprietor

BOATS FOR HIRE ON 
80MEX08 LAKE.

EXCELLENT F18HING 
AND HUNTING.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Proprietor

HEAF»QV'ABTEH8 FOR TOI R18T AND COMMERCIAL.

DUNCANS STATION, B C.
This Hotel Is strictly firai-clas* and has been fitted throughout with all 

modern convenience*.
All persona visiting ua will be aura .to receive the very beat of everything.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
VICTORIA, B. C.

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR

HOTEL GORDON
YATES 8T„ VICTORIA, B. C.

Cara to and from C. P. R. 
wharves pass the door.

Terms moderate for visitors re
quiring rooms only.

Mrs. J. AberHcta Certes
Proprietress.

’Phone 1018. P. O. Box 40.

vTctoria th eatre

3 Nights, Beginning Monday, Jane 5th

Twelfth Annual Season and First World’s

Dale's Famous 
English Opera Slnprs
n Their Novel, Mnalcal and Humorous 

Entertainment.
Prices. 80c., 78c., *1.00; *allery. 25c. Seats 

•ale 'Opens Friday at Waltt'a Music- «tore.

Entire le hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Oonratls- 
•kra.-na. al I heir next elttlag •• a Licensing 
Court, for the transfer of my license for 
the sale of wines and Honora by retail upon 
the premises altaau ai il» corner ,d-Here Id 
and Store streets. In the City of victoria, 
and known so the Telegraph HutuL to

Occidental Hotel
cor. Wharf and joun- 

SON STREET.
V. H. WETMORE, PROP.

American and European plan.

Special rates for family and 
-ty Month.

free bus

SEEING VICTORIA
Tourists will find., that «he most 

enjoyable way to aee I be moat plc- 
tunnqu,- port Ion a of the cits and 
environs la by the popular Taîly-Ho 
Ooac b. which leaves the Tourist As
sociation Rooms aad Hotel» every 
aftprnoou *t 2 o’tjpch.

Tuke along your camera and 
•ecur»» charming views of gaydvua. 
fields, sea and enow capped moon- 
talna. To reserve seats telephone VJ9. 
YIXTGJUA. LTD.*
1$, 21, 23 Broughton Street, Foot of 

Broad.

r

EXCURSIONS
H is not generally knot, n fl*t 

Istatuts of fha Gulf of Georgia hero 
bee» proeWtlmd to be m more beaaiH- 
ful than ttw Thomasml Kktuls .< tiu< 
»t Letrrrnce. Tn take Use nu.nrimr 
Itwstt oat of Victoria. cpumvtiUor wait 
V*’ fbbqteik ftwUwMamK
n*nn,mg toe wlno day, ia * nuut dir

hLD. me INFORMATION* TEL. 511.


